
BRITISH
MISSILES
FOR SEA
HARRIER

Guided missiles for the Royal Navy's Sea
Harriers were named. and an improved version
of Sea Dart announced, when it was reported
in August that decisions had now been reached
on tour guided weapons systems for the
Forces.

The Sea Harriers are to have the British
Aerospace anti-ship missile P37. reported as
capable of defeating known and expected
Warsaw Pact ship defences. This sea-skimming
missile was selected after consideration of the
U.S. air-launched Harpoon alternative and took
into account economic. industrial. and opera-
tional tactors. The Sea Harriers are also to have
the U.S.—des|gned Sidewinder AIM 9LS shon-
range alr-to-alr missile. acquired — it is hoped
—— through a European consortium.

For melor improvements to Sea Dart. British
Aerospace and other British firms have been
invited to undertake project definition work,
Improvements are now needed to keep pace
with the changing threat. particularly in elec-
tronic countermeasures.

Sea Dart. the Navy's principal area defence
surface-to-air missile system. is expected to be
provisionally accepted into service this year.
It has been installed in HM. ships Bristol.
Sheffield. and Birmingham. The Sheffield is
expected to be the first ship to have the
improved equipment.

Announcement of the guided weapon pro-
gramme was made by the Minister of State for
Defence (Dr. John Gilbert).

The Royal Navy helped make history
Ivhenlllc-Qllecnflcvrforfbellrsititnelna
helicopter from H.M.S. file in Belfast
Lonjhtoflelluttouarthertwo-dayvilaft
to Northern inland. Tin coleurjul
Wt.-sex helicopter ol the Queen‘: Flight
tookofflruntbegufdcdnafuiledeumyer,
which was acting as escort to H.M.Y.
Britannia during the highly-pohfldcfacd
rid! to the Province.

The Queen was met on board the Fife
hy the Minister of State for Northern
Ireland (Mr. Roy Mason) and the com-
manding olfker of the File (Capt. G. C.
Lloyd).

P-auto: LMPholl Torn Sudooo

“Scale” and “mulcts" are to be words of the past for sailors of
who fail to answer the call of duty on time. Although

wilful absence will continue to prove expensive, the new aim is to
the Royal Navy

 
“make the punishment fit the crime.”

Until now. “sca|c" penalties have been
ovcmcd by Queen's Regulations, the
cxihility allowed to commanding officers

being limited.
If “being the same for everyone" can be

claimed as a merit. the old system certainly
had that. and it offered an unwavering
emphasis on the naval virtue of punctuality.

Taking time off and letting your mess-
matcs do the work produced official reaction
as precise in its terms as the markson a yard
rule.

impartiality
Unhappily the penalties hit with equalimpartiality the steady fellow whose car

broke down. He. too. had to suffer a not
inconsidcrablc lightening of the pocket. as
well as stoppage of leave. while his wife
waited in a nearby married quartcr.

While no one is likely to shed tears for
the wilful lcavc-breaker. the new look to the
Navy's traditional summary punishments
accepts thc principle that every case should
be decided on its merits — taking into
account both the circumstances and the
offender.

Under the new regulations. instead of
"scale" and that ancient word “mu|ct", the
penalty will be a fine. cxprcsscd as a sum
of money rather than a numberof days‘ pay.

There will still. however, be forfeiture of
pay (the new No. 11 punishment) for everyperiod of 24 hours‘ abscncc. This ensures
that the princi lc "no work no pay” conti-
nues. even if t c maximum fine of 28 days‘
pay is reached.

Othcr punishments can accompany the
fine. but there is no longer a mandatoryrequirement for a commanding officer to
stop lcavc.

A flexiblesystem can also mean "different
ship diffcrcnt cap tally". but official action
has been taken to ensure that justice and

  
   
 
 
  

mercy weigh the same throughout the Scr-
vicc.

To ensure this measure of consistency in
the treatment of leave-brcakcrs, the
Commanders-in-Chief arc promulgatingwhat will be known as the tariff. whic
relates fines to length of absence.

Although this may sound like the same
old beans in a new tin, the differences have
an important bearing on the “few minutes
late" cases.

(Continued in Back Page) 
The Navy‘: field gun trophies have gone West

— and landed In the aruu of tnnch-admired TV
newsrendcr Angela Rippon. Detronpor1'a field
gunner: triumphed on a grand scale at this year‘:
Royal Tournament to take these five trophies and
one more healdu. (Full story in page 11).

Angelmwhohaaatrouglinhwlththewext
Country. was happy to than Devonport’a successwho.-nahepafd themavialtandwupreaentcdwith
a plaque by Lfeut. Tony Taylor.

Photo. Lwren Ti: Brennan

GOOD LUCK,
ADVENTURE
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Channel
Island
jolly’

The radar shutdown at Yeovi|-
ion provided an ideal opportunity
for 1-1 Wrens to visit Alderney.
one of the Channel Islands. for
one week's expedition training
under cant-its.

During a seven-hour sea trip in
the Fleet tender Crieklade. the
Wrens produced excellent meals.
took their turns at the wheel and
also did look-out duties.

On reaching Alderney the '

pitched camp and split into sel -

contained groups of two — each
with their own tent. food and
cooking equipment —- which
allowed each group to explore the
island independently.

Each day it duty party of one
man and at least two Wrens
remained on board Cricklade for
cleaning duties as well as the
full-time job of looking alter the
ropes. With a difference of in feet
between titles the importance of
this job was quickly realized.

The all-male crew comprised
Lieut. Nick Hawyard. CPO Hugh
Gibson. Lieut.-Cdr. Will Barker.
Flt. Lieut. Stompie Nesbitt. CRS
Len Lennard. and POME Pete
Edmonds. The Wrens were Chief
Wren Ems Foxton. PO Wren
Norma Walker. Leading Wrens
Flip Au ust. Eleeza Bennett. Step
Cootc. liil Whitfield. and Wrens
Pauline Phillips. Julia Goodrum.
Maxine Adams. Jackie Heady.
Mandy Brookes. Naomi Green-
slade. Denise Moss, and Alison
Patrick.

LIVIIPOOI.
LAID IXPID

In good health. If somewhat
exhausted. members of the
Jolnt Services Expedition to
Liverpool Land. Greenland.
were expected to arrive at
Glasgow Airport on Septem-
ber 4.

Desplte earlier setbacks
caused by bad weather coo-
dltlons. when melting snows
made travel frustrating and
hazardous. much of what the
expedition set out to achieve
has been accomplished. 
  lhe following r:tllt‘lg\ are

iinxioiis lu exchange dnifts
Anyone interested should write
to the applicant direct.

OEII2. M J McKenna ZlL Moss HMS
Ara: Due to ro-n H M S RooI<etFleltGrouD)
November H WII swoo tor any Scottsh
shore baso breterabty H M S Neptune

l.HO(G). G W Ashley JE Mess HMS
Farnouth Drafted Io Northwood oarry
December WII snob tor Portsmouth area
bnet

L515). K J Chamberlain HMS Buldoq
will swoo tor any Irigaig go fora-qnaorta). J Rawaritree. H S ore-tore
Dratted H M 5 Junior October 3 Duo
Nlodtcrranoan deployment W»II swoo to-
COMMCEN Wh-tohatt or London shore draft

A301). L E Rose 2EA2iA) Mess HMS
A-ti RoyaI WII swoo tor any Dov-bnoori
trqate

LEIMA). M Mortrnora 0-atted HMS
Soahawa Ft N at station Culorose February
16 Wfl exchange for any smaII shps ll-qh:
at Portland Fleotes to It! Frankl-rt Road
Ftovmer Gosport Hants

LIAEII. J D Siztrcorn HMS Neptune
Drafioe. H M 5 Ant Royal December 19 will
e-change tor any Irqare duo Far East
oeotoyrneht during I978

LHEI. 0 Fl J Parry. HMS Sultan
Drallod H M S Yarrnos.-in. December 5 Due
bnq roll, Flosyth

Aatlit). D M Piirker.23I Messsaurnarez
Btock HMS Nelson or HMS Burvvark
Drahed HMS Yorquay. December W-ll
srvoo tor any Pryrrvourh shrp In long ralt

Lstlilwl.C A Moore. 34 Moss. Haws ns
Block HMS Drake Drattod to HMS
Crchton December Devonport rett unti
early I978. rhent shorybrbtect-on oubestrorn
Rosyth W-II swoo tor any Davenport at
Portsmouth IND

L5(R|. C Wood, Prory 2 HM S Dryad
Drafteort M S Charybos January wriisuvoo
tor HM shbs Btflhnghflm or Newcastle. or
any ‘type 42

POWTH. t F Frerwe-‘I. Flag OH-cer Sub-
rnarrnescvbsoon Stat! rnovinqtoflonnvvood
December W II exchange for any Portsmouth
shore base

HEMN3. P Chshomt Drafted HMS
Jaguar. Reserve Sh-ta Unt. Chatham wt:
sin-on tor flfiy REA or RMECH with Ports-
mouth area shore base Rooms to 61
Lurnsoen Roar: Enslflor. Portsmouth

OEII1. K. Bowman. 2R2 Maaa. H.M.S. Ark

ti-\%artd.
A8(3 J M. WoocnncI.aMeaa.H.M.S.

tbaarchanoolbrtt
.

Pormrotia.

AnI'riIII's
£1.000

H.M.S. ANTRlM'S latest
acquisition for a children's
ward at the Royal Marsden
Hospital. Sutton. Surrey. was
a £900 video ta recorder. It
brought to £2. the value of
gifts given by the ship's com-
pany to the Princess (‘hula
Ward since I973. The ward
specializes in malignant dis-
cases in children.

The liaison started when a
child of one of the then ship's
company was admitted as a
patient.

D D D
A cheque for £l.000 has

been presented to Action for
the Crippled Child by the ships
company of H.M.‘r’. BRI-
TANNIA. The money was
raised in the Royal Yacht over
the past 12 months.

D D D
Twenty-four runners from

the R.N. detachments at
R.A.F. LOSSII-ZMOUTl~I took
pan in a marathon relay race
from Lossiemouth to Avie-
more Centre. They covered

 A301). F. Hunt. 13 Fina Pant. StBudaaus. Plymouth. Drafted H.M.S.t.rrIoatur\allalaI'I1dus).DaoarmarBl'bfibutAbaroaarI.hbabuadatHoayIi).nontoraréyoevomonahtoraieaaa.aatllt J. Tianat. so anus. HMS.
Edam [Cndrcri b-od]. Duo D dauoywast lnaaa. WII nob lot 87] chatharri orLonoonaoorabaaeorcvratnarrianrbtrtrolt

FlOl(1’). A 0 Raven 38 Moss. HMS
Fearless Devonoorr sh-o cue deptoyrnents
to Moctterrean and Carrbboan Witt svi-ob tor
nrryDov0fID0rtsh-Ibinraltoronflomasoo
ser-vce

AB(R). J Woodward 365 Mesa HMS
Gurkha Dratied H M S tnrrep-d. October 5
In raft W-1| snob for any Ftosytn sh bot shore
base

OEIINt[t.p. w D Si-nth. 2 Mess. H MS
Gtarnorgan Dratiea H M S Narao. JanuaryDue s.x-month rert. mo-I378 war swop tor
sh-D In Portsmouth or Chamarri rel-t Must be
sea-gong draft Robles to H M 5 Ctl-lmorgan
or 9. Blake Road. Farnraarr. Portarnou-tn

Afllm. 8 Law. 2 s. HM S East-
Doumo Drafted H M S tmeb-a October 3
In Portsmouth ralt WII svvop tor any she or
shore base in Scotland

ANIW]. R BaI_ HMS Drtt-sham Drai-
ted HM S Krrtit-non. November will swoolot Davenport or Dartmouth based ship

66 R18 Lloyd Drattad HMS Hardy.Chatharn Roserve Ship um. October 3 Wr'l
swoo lo! any Portsmouth shore bllat Naples
to Is. Anson crow. G-ospon. Hans: Tele-
onone Gosport 2:tt66

AB(S]. G H Graves. 13 Mass. HMS
Ach-llos Draltao H M S. Mercury. aartyOctober Will swoo tor any Pryrhoum sh-b or
shore base

A60’-ll. S P Mvcholts. 261 M0“, HMS
Ark Floyat w-I awob tor any Ptyrrioum ship.
orelarably on Home Sea lemon

aaiuio. E P Hopper. 3PMass. HMS
Rothesay Drafted I

R0l(G).M R KOIIIIJ1.
..tnnttrgyplotlftrlflfilloorluoorstno.paler onoeotoyi-nanMEI! JBD].J H-amtI.BO!'boII

Blod, HMS. Drake Orattad to HMS.
NevnaatlanoooarrtberwlawoolorattyRomrahip.It tAMCl D F ll JorIa.3liI(P)ueas.H.MsA.nadnett7rmratiabatorerur:r
drafll Wlawoolordralttnl-lIilS OOUH-nE%

the 54 miles at an averagespeed of 8 mph. and raised
nearly £400 r the MorayAppeal and the Silver Jubilee
Appeal Fund. The event was
organized by Lieut. Bill
Covington and POAF
Roberts.

D D D
About 2.500 people

enjoyed an open day at H.M.S.
ROYAL ARTHUR which
raised more than £l.000 for
Service charities and the Silver
Jubilee Appeal Fund.

D D D
While on deployment. the

chief petty officers of 2K Mess,
H.M.S. JUPITER. collected
£320 for the League of Friends
of the Royal Eye Infirmary.Plymouth.

D D D
Thirteen chief pettyofficers from the hull adqual

course ran from H.M.S.
CALEDONIA to H.M.S. Cal-
liope. the R.N.R. unit at
Newcastle. The race was firstplanned as an efficiency test.

_

- --
.

y _ut sponsorship of the event "‘
'

.
- 4 '

raised nearly £400 for the Sil«
ver Jubilee Appeal Fund. The
run lasted 24 hours and every
member of the team lasted the
distance of 134 miles.

/*7

. . . IN COMES
‘I'll! SCYI.I.A

More than three rnontha after re-eorrimlaalonlrig at Glo-
rattar H.lt.S. scylla pald her flrat vlalt to her new “home”
at Chatham. ivhlch to now her base port. She apant alx
ivoeka at Chatham,undergoing an aaalsted malntananoa
period. before aalllng for flahery protection dutloa and

a visit to Aberdeen.

  
 

  

There‘: nolhlng Ilka a oodl to
party from R.N. HOSP AL HA LA . In all, 86 sponsored in liars from Haalar eat out front
Harttng Hlll. near Petarstletd. and ralsad more than £600 for King George's Fund for Salton.

t your foot up on when
A'.I

on have walked as tar as this

Ptaura: LAtPrioiiG H Fore

squid . . .

A sign of the changing times
. .I-I.M.S. Salisbur

mounting in the Royal Navy.The Salisbury's sonar control room crew is pictured bclow
carrying out their last anti-submarine exercise before the out-dated equipment was removed at Devonport.

. Up. up. and away goesy's Squid triple-barrelled mortar. the last firing 
Good
friends’
oword

The Danish Prize for I976-7 has
been awarded to H.M.S. Kell-
ingtori for the ship's company'sexemplary behaviour and credi-
table contribution to Anglo-Danish friendship during a visit to
Hirtshals last year.Nominated as individual reci-
ients of the cash prize — the
orten Poulsen Award — were

CPO W. J. R. Richardsons. the
ship's assistant liaison officer at
the time. and a pipe corporalloaned to the ship from the RoyalHighland Fusiliers for ceremonial
and public occasions.

It was decided that the total
amount of the award —— thought
to be worth about £l0 — should
be given to the R.N. and R.M.
Children's Home. South Africa
Lodge. Waterlooville. Hams.
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A WAY TO GET A HAIRCUT . . .
sin’.

50 LOCOS TO GET
NA VAL NAMES

Names of British warships past and present are to be given to the 50 locomotives
which are at present the only “anonymotLs" 100 m.p.h. diesels on British Rail.

lllc 2.700 horse power
engines regularly haul Inter-
('tty trains from London
Ptititlington to the West
Country. and British Rail says
the names will provide an
individual character for
engines previou.sl_v known by
rtttiiiliers only.

Ntttiiepltites will be fixed grail-
tlitll_\ over a period of months
when the loeoinotives. which are
kiiouii .is (‘lass Sll. go into depots
for nititntenance.

One of the locus is to be called
Ark Royal. and the naming may
take place All l’l_\niuuth ltitcr this
\L'lIf

l‘ro\iiting some bael-zground
inlortnation on the diesels. .\lr. W.
K Jenkins. of Uospurt and
l-';trelt;ini Railway Enthusiasts
(‘luh. s:i_\.‘.s they were introduced
into p:ts.senger traffic in 1967 and
were based at ('rcwe. Later they
were transferred to Western
Region. with bases in London.
Bristol and Plymouth.

He says they will be the third
class of Western Region locus to

Top tattoo
at Vernon
ll..Vl.S. Vernon's fourth

setirehlight tattoo. which must
now rank among the best military
tattoos in the Country. is due to
ttiltc place from September 12 to
l7.

Among this year's attractions
tire the Pipes. Drums. and Bugles
of the nth Queen l:.ltI.tl’H.'lll'\()ssn
(itirkhzis. fresh from wrviee in
llong Kong.

The Royal .'\'tt\‘y display team.
which is lt.'l'sCLl in H .\‘l.S. Vernon.
will be presenting .i field gun
competition. window ltiililer dis‘
pl:i_\. and t'i:renioni.i| guiirtl.

()ther ilisplays will dcinonstrtite
\'ernoii‘s role (is the Mine ('oun-
tcrriii-.istiii:.s. Se.im.insliIp and
l)isitig school? and the Fort
('utnhcrl:ititl (iunrii will demoti-
strate the Ro_\:il .\l;irines' dull of
the lh'_1ll-..

'lhe 'l".ittoo will be lit by the
settrchlights oi 873 .\lovement
Light Squadron. TAVR. the only
seaiehlight unit in the llriiish
Army.

(iatcs open: ti.-$5 p.m. Tattoo
starts: 7.30 pm. Entrance charge:
aduls S

.
children 25p. Parking:

free. in ield opposite main gate.

have \o\£l.l'.\llip names‘. The others
have been withdrawn. Rodney. Anson. Howe. Van-

The full list of 50 names (in the guard. lnvinciblc. indomitable.
number sequence 50.001 to Lion. Tiger. Renown. Repulse.
f'«(l_l)5()) will he; Hood. Courageous. (ilorious.

Dreadnought. Superb. Teme-

Resolution. Ramillics. Revenge.

Furious. Ark Royal. Victorious.
raire. St Vincent. Collingwood. Illustrious. Formidahle. Impla-
Neptune. Hercules. Thunderer. cable. Leviathan. Bulwark.
Conqueror. Miiitarch. Centurion. Triumph.Eagle. Exeter. Achilles.
Benbim. Agincourt. Warsitc. Ajax. Swiftsure. Dziuntlcss.
\':t|i;tnt. Barham. Royal );tlt, D€iiflnCC.FCaI’lr.'!~S.

FILMS FOR THE FLEET

Farce about ballet ace
From thick private in "Dad's

Army" to young-looking Royal
Navy commander — that's the giant
step taken on the screen by actor Ian
Lavender.

The transfonnation is completed in
"Not Now Comrade," one of the latest
releases to the Fleet by the Royal Naval
Film Corporation.

Some of the best comedy actors in
Britain take part in this farce. which tells
how a Russian ballet star leads the
authorities a merry dance when he
decides to detect to the West.

The Town that Dreaded Sundown (X)
— Ben Johnson. Andrew Prine. Extra
police are drafted into a small town to
catch a killer who regularly attacks the
residents. Brent Walker. No. 483.

Live a Little Steal I Lot (AA) — Robert
Conrad. Don Stroud. The adventures of
two jewel thieves around the pleasure
resorts of Florida. Brent Walker. No.
4344.

Escape to Witch Mountain (U) — Eddie
Albert. Donald Pleasence. Two youngfriendless orphans who have the power
to foretell the future believe they will
learn the truth about themselves when

they reach a certain mountain. Disney.
No. 485.

l.|tnndntthe'l‘opoltheWorld—
Donald Sinden. David Hartman. Story
of a 1908 Arctic expedition in search of
an adventurer who went missing while
looking for a legendary island where
whales go to die. Disney. No. 486.

Not New Comrade (A) — Leslie Phil-
lips. Roy Kinnear. Windsor Davies.

Farcical comedy about a male
dancer in the Russian National
Ballet Company and the
trouble he creates when he
defects to the West. E.\ll. No.
487.

Flood (U) — Robert Culp.
Martin Milner. When heavy
rain threatens the safety of a
dam. the ttwm council has to
decide whether to release the
water into the lake. To agree
would mean the riiination of
the local fishing industry.
(‘olumbia-Warner. No :38.

0 Left: Judging by the racist"
expresions. someone has just
said something outrageous in
this scene from “Not New
Comrade" -— but to find out
what It Ls. you'll have toseethe
tllm. Providing the visual dru-
nutia are (Idt to right) Lewis
l-‘lander. Carol Hawkins,
Michele Dotriee. Inn Lavender

Ind Roy Klnnenr.

3
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SOUTHDOWII >
a NATIONAL bus company  Looking through the back numbers of Navy News it seems that hardly a month goes by without

DraftyinaldngsomementlontoDraftlngPrefei-eneecardmsobemaltenoapologyfordevoting
this article to this very important subject — and It IS important becausethe D.P.C. is your link

EVERY FR'DAY with Drafty and his team.
Travel Warrants lndw-dud or in bulk accepted on
rlueu: Scnncts

 

. . n. v\ (‘050 W...” 1ggtxnfxuai (‘OW com”, Egg
‘ii--rank urn Tm: ["150 wa..,.¢ (AW
'~'...-.3-Lin: HOW nab,‘ 54 20
M-oil:-ibu U005 Odom U 53
)Icqkta'\<I'\ an U005 wa‘.“. (575

[710F}'’'';‘’‘''' “:5 Ciuxeeizt-t _

Hm’--f “"5 ~...«'... mm as 75 .
Maine-\.v.-A - £860 pm. (520
‘y-Mild €50‘: km“, [3 so
:7'¥|IeI‘l‘t' E7 83 Dc“,_m, 53 5o
-axiuy-rv tam S__,_u ‘A65
Le"--'— g )3 cats» is rs
Mum. »-... . - ......::* gr» .':':.'S:' as I
L 00' '.‘‘~s."i'.'.§»..s: £395 ‘5’_‘;,,''‘,,,_,_ 3833
E""*"L' 3 (‘:1 (taxi-mi S gin (I . 5 ,.,.a,, _

. . . .

Vfam-rs-~ E: 30' M.,.,......,. use Strange to relate. Drafty has a staff of officers and ratings who are sympathetichuman beings.
331$? ' ""' ""' (Ass {"‘*’".,. ‘,3’, 23 but they are not telepathicand so cannot know what you want unless you tell them-7 and unless 7
;V_x;~_r_-3-'-- Hm N’-'5 you tell them again when you change your mind. Regularly they have cases of ratings who are

sent. protesting. to a non-preference area and a year later. trying to be kind. Drafty sends them
MB t.,.uv-¢x.~ing5\:1vno.nh—S¢a-c-ivacimivoi~u«o:um<n.b~a-he
-tzuretnevwa ten or cram-i-1 at our rofite - unto, idea’-um-I ml’

$ouvtdeveMetor5urvkciLtd..VineOoIICheeIIII-lvlllue
Pen-neuthP0l1DH—-Td.1fill

S(v(\:lN04t' Ctochrinou seldauiwiaidp-chtgolCl'uItuU'idB1G.nir\hl0d

  
    
    

nii-it AGNES wrsroirs ROYAL siitoitv RESIS
WANT A R EST ?

Find one ot-
Plymouth — Albert Road, Devonport. Tel. 51481

and o homely welcome ot-

to their First Preference Area only to find that they have changed their minds; their familylikes
the area. the house and the schools, or the bachelor is about to get spliced to a local girl.

So the first question to answer
is: when should you put in a
D.P.C.'.’ The answer is:
whenever you change your mind
— literally. You don't have to
justify your choices. The second
answer is that you must send us
a Drafting Preference Card
when you near the end of your
time in a ship. that is. when a
draft order arrives saying thaton
a cenain date (which will be
about five months ahead)
somebody will arrive onboard to

prize for the lucky two per cent.
— and Sea Service (men only).
This last section is followed by
questions about “foregoing
some of your shore time" or
moving at "less than normal
notice" in order to get your
preferences. Nobody is trying to
make you sign away your rig ts.
but it makes it easier for Drafty
to give you what you want if the
timing is flexible. Perhaps a
month or two less ashore is
better than week-ends in the

 

BURNER
I! you want your wishes considered.
TbenrenderaneieD.P.C.
Tboughtbenilesoltbe
Dralrywilldoivfiatbean.
For the oltbedraftls the preference.
Andrlieberielltgoestotbeman.

are complex.

Po.-{land _ i(;..g.' Ann; c.'|ff.' relieve you."That your cue — buls?“ h d n I H" b-
_ "5 you must te us w at you want. c op e an qua er o 130.‘;W mug g-_y m flhfi,chswe" T." 82‘ and do it promptly so that we the card is for "Personal Fac- Mr ghore or u 59;,Foslone — Gullybri

Tel. RI-IU 20
Portsmouth — Camden Centre, Queen Street.

House, Shondon. can give you a full three months‘
notice of where you are going.

Now, there are three Drafting
tors." for all the things you
would like us to take into con-
sideration. Why does Geordie am to

Preference Cards: one for especially want to go to New- Wbereyoaare hoping to 30.Ta‘ fun General Service. one for Heel castle’; ‘Perhaps he has an aged For the gugggug rag dun 3 the pn-I;-n.-pa,-,Gospon — owner Centre. Grange Lone. Air Ann. and one for sub- and ailin parent there. If so. Andra; _ ,Tel. 82509
Yeovilton— Northover Cottage, llel-tester.

Tel. 854

MEALS — RECREATION - REST ROOMS
Call in when you're next ashore

 
Doves motoring service

for theServices
A professional service. Experience where it counts. All
you need in new or used cars. For Personal Export
Scheme, liisurancc and Hire Purchase you won't do
better than through us.

Most makes can be supplied at preferential terms with
credit facilitiesthrough us or NAAFI. All rats carry a
full year's guarantee.
So get in touch. The Dove Service for the Ser'ices. Run
by ex-servicemen.
Post the coupon today or write and tell us your
requirement.

F:_::—:—_2——1
To:- Lieut. Colonel 1. ll. Walters, 0,B.E,.
Services Liaison Executive.
THE DOVE GROUP
White Rose Lane, Woking. Surrey.
Telephone: Woking 4515

mariners — all slightly different
because thechoices o n to each
are different. W NS and
OARNNS use the same D.P.C.s
as the men. the Wrens use the
G.S. or F.A.A. card as
appropriate, the nurses the G.S.
one — but the girls should only

then he s ould say so. The rest
of the D.P.C. is for your divi-
sional officer (what he thinksof
you) and the Regulating Office
(the date you are available to
start your next job) to complete.

COMPETITION

down in Cliatlnm.
frigate’: the were.

Be esured Draft)": not done It lightly
ad that’: ivliet the X Factor’: for.

Ollf

- .7
rm in the appropriate pans. Sea 50 Y0" hm d°"° 3 8°°d J°b- rm 8 treated and when.
Scwicc prdflcnccs are nm and the D.P.C. reaches Drafty. ‘Wu "J '

rcquimd {mm me 8,-“S _ _ _

He looks very carefullyat If.’ and No, U“, B we I." ‘Mm damn‘.
Tami‘ “HST does his_best — but sometimes we" (and ‘ad pm,“ It be.his best is not good enough. and And be mu '1” Wm observe inBefore you start writing.

pause to think. It is sillyto waste
your choices by putting down
places where there are no billets
for your category. so consult
l).(‘.I.(R.N.)T499.’I3 (or Naval
Air Command Weekly Order
l3'T7 for F.A..-\.) which tabu-
lrites billets ashore and make
sure there is it place for you. The
D.('.l, is very old and shows
some places which are now
closed. but an up-to-date \'Cl‘.\l0l'l
is about to be produced as :i
supplement to B.R. 14 (The
Drafting Instructions]. Extra
copies will be supplied to each
ship so one should be available
in the Regulating Office.

The D.P.(‘.s may look com-
plicated. and probably you hate
filling in forms. but there are
simple instructions attached to
the card. Read them through
once. then again. before you
start writing. The right hand pan
of the fonn goes into the com-
purer and. as you know. com-
puters are fussy and only
understand things which they
have been told to expect. so
don't try any tricks! Follow the
instructions carefully and only
write places listed in the
instructions. Drafty thinks he
has included all the possible
choices.

lX)N‘T DESPAIRI
So. dear Geordie. you wish to

go to Newcastle. but the
instructions only allow you to
write Portsmouth. Chatham.
Devonport. Rosyth or Clyde.
Don't despair! Put down Rosyth
as first choice (it's the nearest)
and then move on to "other
places in the U.I(." Search the
list carefully and you will find
Newcastle. Write it clearly as
your first choice in this section

you are disappointed by your
draft. What went wrong? Well.
perhaps there were two of you
in competition for one job. you
have had two first preferences
in succession and the other
person is at present in a non-
preference draft —- so he or she
gets this one,

f)r;ifty has cverybody's draft-
ing history on at Drafting Record
Card. and against each draft it
shtwus whether it was first
prefcrencc. second preference
or non-preference. Unfor1u-
n:ircl_v ii is zi hard fact of life that
the distribution of billets does
not match the total of everyone's
preferences. The worst example
is Devonport: there are a lot of
ships based there. but few shore
establishments. Inevitably. there
are more sen billets than
preferees on the one hand while

strong competitionthere is

among

P
While Dralty must fillevery
’Tfs worth It when all’: said and done.
Wbentbestrengtboltbedraltfstbepreler-en¢'e.
And the pneleree get: number one.

the preferces for the

 

this request on your next DPC
comparatively small number of
short: billets.

Although not strictly ii
Drafting Preference Card. the
Form (“.240 deserves zi mention.
This is entitled "Application for
a Particular Counc or Draft" —

rather porn ms. but that is just
what it 19:. llwyou want something
particular. then this is your
request form to Drafty. which
he will answer with a straight
Yes or No, or perhaps with :i
Maybe. in which case your
name will be noted down and
remembered. but please include

— just in case...
l-'in:illy. ll word about the

computer which has been men-
tioned several times. It gets a lot
of blame. but it is really most
useful. For one thingit can count
up all your first preferences and
tell the Ministry of Defence how
many there are in each place. lt
gives Drafty masses of infor-
mation. but one thingit does not
do — it doesn't draft you. You
are drafted by people. normal
sympathetic but not telepathic
people. Which is where this
article began!

I 3:192! '."°.;"‘-'°"*°a I a irs e oice —

Newcastle, which takesI At.ltlfCSS___-._T
.¥ _ _ - _.,,_, prcfcfcncc 0‘-cf my Main

Preference Area — YES." SoI
___g_ _ _ V _ V__>_ _> g _r _

you havesaidwhat you want and

H RN “mm D Expo“ D ggvcfpmputcr understands.

L Doves look forward . . . . to serving you I ,mfi“o;;"Lf‘gf’_Sf‘:“:;$h'“;“;;;;
—“__—‘——2_‘— Local Foreign Service. that rare “Whatever did you put down under ‘Personal Factors‘. Charlie?"



 

“The old Superb is old and foul and
slow

. . goes :1 song written about
the third H.M.S. Superb in 1798-1826.
Nothing could be further from the
truth as far as the present H.M.S.
Superb is concerned.

Today's Superb is new and
clean and very last.
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Where she goes . .

to disappear Into her underwater world.

.1.-

PHOTO POS ARDS

. nobody knows. H.M.S. Superb about

UPER
Known as "Super 8'' —— as were two previous

bearers ol the name — she is the ninth Royal
Navy Superb and the ninth and latest
nuclear-powered Fleet hunter-attack submarine
to enter service. She is the third ol the new
Swiltsure-class submarines. three more ol which
are under construction.

The Superb was launched on November 30.
I‘)?-l. and comniissioned two years later — 75
years almost to the day alter the birth of
Submarine Command.

CAPITAL SHIPS
Nuclear-powered Fleet submarines are the

capital ships of the Royal Navy: the main
striking power ol the Fleet.

Since her commissioning. H.M.S. Superb has
completed safety and operational work-up and
joined the Second Submarine Squadron at
Dcvonport. She was flagship ol the Flag Ollicer
Submarines at the Jubilee Review ol the Fleet.

The Superb is driven by steam turbines. Her
nuclear reactor is nothing more than an
ultra-sophisticated steam generating device.
While reactor design might diller. the principle
is the same where nuclear power is used in
electricity generating stations or ships.

Steam is also used to drive turbo-generators
which supply the Superb's demands lor electrical
power. The submarine could. incidentally.
produce electric power to satisly the needs of
ii town the size ol Salisbury.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation is of it high standard. despite

limitations on space. Air purification and con-
ditioning equipment malrcs it possible to
maintain a healthy atmosphere even when
submerged (or long periods.

()xy-gen and fresh water — enough [or a
laundry and hot showers — is roduced on
board. and enough food to keep a amilyof tour
for live years is carried. This enables the Superb
to operate independently for long periods.

She could. il necessary. circumnavigate the
world underwater.

inertial navigation. sophisticated detection
equipment and a big load of torpedoes, inclu-
ding homing weapons. allow the suhni.-irine to
engage any ship on the surface or any sub-
niurine. perhaps hundreds of feet below the
stirlxicc.

 
Postcards in the Ships ol the Royal Navy

series are obtainable from Navy News. HM 8
Nelson. Portsmouth, P01 3HH. Price 10p each
inc postage and packing (75p per dozen),
stamps. postal orders. or cheques. A standing
order for theSupply of each card on publication
lor 12 issues can be arranged on receipt of
postal order or cheque for £1.40. Albums to
hold 64 Navy News postcards are 21 50 each (in-
cluding ppitage).

Only postcards of ships listed here are
available

Abaiel. Acneron. Achilles. Adamant. Agmeourt. Aiene. Nu.:lIl7§ll'I. Atoio‘i;d(nsodl.~A‘1dt>iorr'l.£1Drr%,mbuecnde, row. to O. opt, rim. 0
lminetayevl.Apollo (Leander clau. 1972). Apollo 1975). Ania...“
(pro-mod),Arethuu(mod). Atgoneut, Ariadne. uoyu [mod].
Ara Ho-yll (pro-mod). Amiada_ Arrow. Aehariti (W17). Aeheriti
(I975). Mung: Aurore. Beecriante. Barron. Beogle. Beirut,
Bermuda rry Head. Berwieii (moot. Berwiek (pro-modl.
Birmingham. Blackpool. Blacliwood. Blake (ore-mod). Billie
(moot. Brave Borclerer Brighton (mod). Erigriton (pro-mod)_
Bristol. Britannia (pro-mod). Britannia (i-nodi. Broedeword.
Bronington, Bulldog. Bulwark ipre-mod). Buhlrlri (mod).
Caehatot Cambrian, Carnoerdown. Caprice. Canon, Canmon
Canter. Contiiur. Cnarywis. Chevron Cnierse.-iter love-moat.
Chicheeter (moidl. Churchill. Cleopatra l mod). Uleooetre
(mod). Cor-queror_ Corunne (i-nod}. nne (pm-mod).Courageous. Gumoortend. Dainty. Domooer. Danae. During.
Danington, Delender Deliance. Dmonsmre limit). Devon.
more IWM). Diamond. Diana. Dido. Dion-hoe. Droaonought.
Oucheiae Dundee

Eogndirta Eskimo. Euryafus Excalibur. Explorer Eiimoiilli.
»'.ilmoutti_ Fmvn. Forvlostt Filo [pusr'r\)d). Filo (l975)_ Firnmvde
first has! TfrllfllngBoa: Squadron (Ciiiiaes Same Scimitar on
m-.- povrtmrd). Forth. G.1la!m G.vntii.1 Girdle Man-s_ Gi.vnm.
..m Gla.-vgow_ Grafton (No 1) Guinea (No 2). Glolwillo

ullihn Hivnpshiro [pro-mad). ttvnpstiiio [rnod)_
rand Point. lbicalo(1567), Hnuto {‘l9.‘8]_ Hocla Harald mes
ipve-mod‘). Horrnon (mod). Hnrrniono Hong Kong Squadron
Paint Cmli (wolvorton. Beaeharnpton. lNl'BDo'T0".. vnrnron.
Monliton on one postcard). Hrbborston. Nydra Intrepid, Jog-
ir.v Joni‘). JupI’lOl,.k.r1lrflnd Kenttpro-rrIod].K.ent(mor1) Kortya
Koppel, KI'kfllSM'_ Kirtil-ston

l.<1ymI""l. Lnandor. Leopard (mod), Leopard (pviwnodt. Lin-
coln. Lion. bvorpooi. Uandatl. Loch Fa:1a.LochK.iIligpon_|_ocri
Lomond. Lolotun. London. Londooderry. Lowostolt_ Lyneui.
LV"" (mod). Lyn! (pro-mot‘! 1). Lynn (pm-rnoid 2). Mnioslono.
Manirrnan. lil.atapari_ Muton. Mermaid. Minorva. Mohawk,
Mounts Bay. Murray. Nared_ Newcastle. Newfoundland. Nor-lolli
Nubian. Oberon. Ocean. Ocolot, Odin. Olmeda. Olympus. Oi
wen. onslaught. Uoyx. Opouurn. rtune. Oracle. Orpheus
U-riri-i Olus (Na 1} Otua [No I’), iilliaqr. Panolopg_ PhogbqPlymouth (mod) Plymouth {pre~i-nod) Porpoiaa_ Protector
""0"" Rlflld. Fl-Oclllim (mod). Reclaim (pro-rnoaiRndpole Ralentless, Honoivn Repulse, Flosolunor-._ fig“.-.90Row-vd Flhvl Rpooucii Floraual noiheuy. Human

Salisbury ttxwnooi. Salsoury {mod}. Scuoorouoh. Scorpion
Seytte. Season. Sheflteld (Type 42). Sheflleld leaner), Shounon.
Sidleanarn. Sir Genent. Snus. Sooenon. Sovereign. Strlier. Strom-
neee, Superb, Sunltlre. Tecrturn. Talent. Tartar tore-mod). Tartar
(med). Tommy. T

. Ttaeoool. 1”
. Theeeoa. Tiger (Dro-

rnod)_ Tiger (mod). dean. Torquay (pro-mod), Torquay [mod],
Tnui-non. T

. Tnimn. Tyne. Ute!-r. Undaunted. Unane.
Urea. Value. V

.
VICHXKIJI. Vndll. Vlgo. Virago. Wnielul,

Wu-in (mod). warm (ore-med). Warner. warapite. Whmy. Wflon.
wooluaon. Yarrrioutri. Zest. Zulu
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“Su

Battle honoue:
tam. 1782; Trlneornalee.1782; Gut ol Gibraltar.1782: Negapa

 

“'3 Simple 1“ 0l)t'.‘l1 an .'ii_i:r-ni

ll 5" 935V i0 D11‘; by l'l.'lVr'll.'i.'
l ': '\ .I » useful to ham (.tllllll‘I1lll'.l.“i(.'l'C'(lll of 8 ll!1‘|(?_K‘,

previous bearer: of the name Supe
per 8.” Today‘: Superb

adopted “Super Bee" (see lett)
The official badge appears below.

1801: San Domingo
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Picture: LA Keith Taylor. 
rb were known as

has kept the name alive. and has
as her unofllelal badge.

Paeeero. 1718; Sadrae, 1782: Provldlen.
. 1806: Alglere. 1816; Alexandria. 1882:

Jutland. 1916.

Dleplacernent: 4.500 tone dived. Len th: 272l't. beam: 32ft.
3|n. Armament: Five to
torpedoes. Machinery: Preeaurlzed-water nuclear reactor
generating steam for

rpedo tubes fl ng ealvo and homing
geared turblnee. Complement: 12

officers. 85 ratings.

ni3'-'lllllrlClY:lrlHll|ll‘t1fi;rn~‘,;,;\',
iotiiiirril. banker"-. ..rrjr;ir llf Gm,

‘rout lll(it1illl‘/Dr'l\/rt1(}n[-.
It's co '

«nvement to have '1" “"90-"*'lT0 D31! on .stii.:t:u.ssivr.- Dtirciieises.
9Y0“ '33“ "30 Y0Ur iiiirlget £lt;t2OUl'1l to buylllllSlTdlC‘(ll\iFlr'lflSllUDDlt1t]GUltlCS “"V”""‘JV011 choose from the ful'-,/imd Smirts C(llr'il()_(_]llCEi,

minimum monthlypayment» £2.00
a"'mUm monthlvpayment "£32.00

Ask your Naafimanager
gumect l0 8 for details
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to 
Missing
I tankard

While our son was at H.M.S.
l-‘isgard. we gave him a lovely
pewter tankard in a football
design and en raved "Ian. Fis-
gilfd 1976." ut it has since
disappeared and if anyone
knows of its whereabouts. we
would be grateful if they would
let us know.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
ll9 Wimbledon Road.
Camberley.
Surrey.

Thank you,
I Navy

Both my husband and l are
ex-i\';iv_v and we saw the Fleet
Review from the Browndown
Range. where we braved the
rain and cold wind. May I say
:i big thankyoufor the wonderful
way everything was or anized
and for all the help an fricnv
dlincss received during our stay
in l’orlsmouIh.

himself “Disillusioned."

Betty Chandler
Fulvrood.

Preston. Lanes.

PRESERVES
THEVALUEOF YOUR

.REGULAR SAVINGS.

tradesmen. According

5..-\.\'.l{. |.\ .lfl tiiibc.it.ible‘.\';l)‘ to .s.ive FL’_l.{lll.lIl}'I
You ni.ike .l li\'ed iiionthlypaynieiit and thev.iliieol
wli.it you s.ivc is preserved by ifltlCX‘llIll{lll‘l.:.This me.ins
tli.it ll()\\i-ver niizcli the tost ofliving rises. thev.ilucof

_

your .\.l\'Il'lIl_'.\goes up with it.
llim you S.A.Y.li.
l‘-it'li month. for live yezirs, ((i() montltlv

tontribiitions‘)you till‘ .i fixed ;imount in whole pounds
from .( -I to .(‘_’U. .-‘it theend oliliveye;tr.s‘ you nt;n'
ivithdmwyour szivitigs. revaliiul in line with the Retail
Prites Index: (svliitli is ;i nii:.i.s'iireoi'tlteco.s't ollivitig).

()r lutve them for :1 further two _\'L‘.tl'.\'. during which
no more contributionsare Pilltl. You can thenwitlidr.iw
your .s;iviiigs' rev;iluul in line with the Retail l’riccs lntlcx
over the full seven ycirs. You also get a bonu_~. eqiial to
_‘ montli.s"tontriliutions.

All repaynieiits will be free of l '.l\'. Income Tax at
all levels,.tiid (Lipit;il(i;iit1sT;L‘\'.

l{-.irl_v ivitlidr'.ts\';il~..
Slioulil you wish to witlidmw your money before

uiinpletioii of the live }'L'.l.f term. it will be ;trran_t:etl 21$

t!LllLlCl\' .'L\ pussilile..intl providul your iontr.tL1 is ;it le.Ls't
one }‘L’.ll' old you will riu-ive t.i\‘-lru‘ iiitcrest ol'(i".. p..i.
(ii theeontr;iCt is lt‘:$.\' th.iii one }'e.ir old you siniply get
luck your LUl’llfil)ufll)n.\).

S..-\.\'. [L propo.~.;tl fortns and expliinzttory le.tllct.s are
;iv;iil;ili1efrom la.-inl»:s' for p.-iynicnt by lxinl-t .‘il;lflLllll_L'order.
or from Post ()llice.s' for p.iyment iii czish or by (illlf)
.st.indirig order.

Or ;L\'l( your l’;i_t' (mite t ir l'_l’.( ). 
/SAVEASYOUEARN

Yourreturn is linkedto thecost ofliving
Issued by the l)ep-.irtmcnt for i\l;itioti.ilSavings.

Right: The youngest apprentice aervlng in
H.M.S. I-‘lqard. APP Ronald Mcbowall (16

openatheflntaeeountatthe

money manage
amongdIeapprutIicea.whoarea.llenooungcd

open anaceount. Lloytla. whoalaoliavaa
aub-office InH.M.S. RaleU:.wenerepresented
at the '

rnanager.Mr. Lloyd
Lah:.lackle I-lot-gan.oftheMldlandBank.

altraetathelntarutolMI-ZMJanGu.lneydu.rin;
a visit to ll.M.S. Ark Royal by
ollonrmajoi-HlghStnetbanka.1‘beiralmwas
to tell aallora about monthly credit transfer
schemes. I I

LETTERS TO THE EDl'l'0R
Dig deep before
you ’go foreign’

Emigration to a Commonwealth country after a Royal Navy career is a prospect which has attracted many
over the years. and for some the opportunity of a continued naval career has been added incentive. At present
the Royal New Zcaland Navy is looking for men in several branches. Advertisements have been appearing in Navy
News, which has just received a cautionary letter from a reader at Stanley Bay, Auckland. who chooses to sign

ceremony by the Torpoint
-Davlea.

tatives

He writes: "Like the Royal Navy in the past. the Royal New Zcaland
Navy is at present going through a manning crisis caused by difficulties in
retaining skilled men in the Service. particularly senior rating technical

to the New Zcaland Press about 1.000 men of the
total establishment of 2.730 officers and ratings have left the R.N.Z.N. in

the past two years.
“Since September I976. when a quick release
lic_v was introduced into the New Zcaland Armed

orces. over 28 per cent. of the Navy manpower
has been lost. including a significant portion of
experienced technical ratings. The causes of this
retention problcni should be of concern to pros-
pective overseas recruits and they would be vvcll
advised to find out in detail what they are really
letting themselves in for before arrisal."

lnquirics niiitle by .\ii\_\ .‘\'et-\‘s indicate that. as
in most situtitions in this life. there are pros. and
cons.. but certainly not L‘\t.'r)‘llllt.' who has made the
cliangc could be described as disillusioned. One
technical rating who joined the R..\'.Z.N. after
Royal Navy service said he had no regrets. He
L‘ll)()_\'Cd it higher standard of living than In Britain
(it Wits higher in New Zealand anyway. he said).
but at the same time pay didn't match up to many
civilian jobs. Hopefully it pay review now in pro-
gress will help.

‘QUICK RELEASE‘
Navy housing is said to be no major problem for

the family man. but buying presents much more
formidable obstacles unless a substantial sum of
ready cash is available. The mongage situation is
reported as difficult.

Renown
I model

Two or three years before the
Prince of Wales (later King
Edward Vlll) toured the Com-
monwealth in H.M.S. Renown.
:1 model of the ship was ITILIIJC
by my great unclc. Charles
Stcbbins. who was a shipwright
in Portsmouth dockyard. The
Prince asked that the model
.\ll0l.Ilt.l go on board the Renown
for the tour.

As a child I rememberhelping
to thread small beads on the
violin strings which were used
for the rigging. I would be very
interested to know where the
model is now.

E. W. Williams
London

About warrant
I officers

Regarding the recent corre-
spondence about warrant
officers. if any readers would
like to know more about warrant
officers in the Royal Navy, they
are welcome to drop me a line
at the following address -— Top
End. U p Main Arm. PO Box
186. ullumbimby. Australia

Birmingham’: R

Severe shortages of men in some branches (which
it is now hoped to rectify) have resulted in one
frigate being taken out of operation temporarily.
and in a small Navy “sparcs" problems can be
particularly fnistrating. But manpower loss since
introducing “quick release." and taking into
account normal wastage. is said to be 17 per cent.
rather than 28 per cent. and after the initial outflow
the position now appears beginning to stabilize.

One "nigglc" heard is that civilian recognition
of skills acquired in the Navy is limited. although
hopefully this situation is improving. Against cons.
like these are the pros. of the opportunity of an
extended naval career in an :l.\.\'llrt:t.l job. involving
ships which may be familiar and in .i disciplined
service with men who speak your own language (in
more ways than one). And there are generous
seagoittg allowances.

Ships now joining the Fleet include .i
Leander-class frigate which has just emerged from
refit. and a survey ship which commissions in
Scotland in October following conversions from
merchant vessel.

The R.N.Z.N. is hoping to recruit about (it)
cit-R.N. ratings in the Marine Engineering. Elec-
trical and Radio branches to serve for a minimum
of three years. and the incentives include paid air
passages for families.

Nu cncral advice can be offered here. All the
indivi ual can do is gather as much information
from as many sources as possible and then decide
in the light of personal circumstances whether to
apply. At any time emigration is ti major step calling
for an ability and willingness to adapt. Those who
succeed tell you it's what you make of it.

 
Jealous
I Jack

1! grieved me to read in the
August edition a letter from a
matclot signing himself "Dis-
gusted" who seemed to find an
injustice in the fact that Wrens
were also allowed the privilege
of "Splicing the Mainbracc."
especially since at the time we
were not formally under the
Naval Discipline Act.

I don’t make any pretence of
knowing why we were afforded
the privilege. but neither did I
realize that Jack was so petty
and jealous that he bcgrutlgcd
his female coiinterparts it share
in that special i>t:casion.

By the way. I was working at
the Wimbledon lawn tennis
chiimpionsliips :it the time. so l
missed my Tot.

Gllllan Ayre
Wren

ll.M.S. Dolphin

Chalk check
I on the Ark

We list: 72 miles from the
nczircst scti. but last year. when
touring Devon. we had is day in
Plgmoiilh. From that moment
my il.iu_i:liter. aged I2. became
enchanted with British warships.
This _vi.';ir we have been lo
Portsnii-utli .'iiiil have been log-
ging the .V.i'-_v \'L'\\t:ls and
crossing them off our pennant
lhl .-'\t the end of August we are
vi-sting l’l_vmoulh Navy Days.

Along the kerb near our home
we have had to chalk out the
length of ll.M.S. Ark Royal just
to we dail' where the carrier
would he i parked outside the
house!

Richard Winters
Melton Movrbray.

oak run

 
2482.

John I-1. R. Shepherd
R.N.. I951-60

H.M.S. Birmingham la plcturod of? Gibraltar during
rnlaallo doatroyar carrlod out trials in the area and the amp‘: com

to do a Top of the Rock race and a charity pull.
her first vlalt to theFlock.The Type42 guided

pany took the opportunity
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Fiesta time for
Ton-class trio

When H.M. ships Glasserton, Kellin on. and Bildeston —

the first Royal Navy ships to visit Spain or sotne years — spent
two days in Vigo on the Galician coast, the welcome they
received from the local people was overwhelming. The ships
were on passage to the Mediterranean for deep-water rnineswceptng tnals.

H.M.S. Glasserton (of the
‘third Mine Countermeasures
Squadron), commanded by
Lieut.-Cdr. E. W. Andrew. led
the sister ships. H.M.S.
Kellington (10th MCM)
commanded by Liettt.-Cdr. D.
J. Hetcher. R.N.R.. and H.M.S.
Bildeston (First MCM).

 BARHAM BLOCK l'l.M.S. NELSON PORTSMOUTH POl 3llH
Labour Corps
I answer

ln reply to the query by Bob
Riley (August) about the Royal
Marine Labour Corps. according
to "tlcaddrcsses of the British
Am by Kipling and King.
this Corps was formed on Feb.
ruary 2. NH. from two com-
panies of the Army Service
Corps. It was disbanded at the
conclusion of the First World
War.

Incidentally,if any readers are
hoping to acquire one of the rare
badges, they should be aware of
the considerable number of
reproduction ones in the hands
of mililariadealers.

A. [-2. Hughes
l.ec»on-Stilcnt.
llarits.

More ships at
I Matapan

Regarding ll,.\l.S. Warspite's
signal on leading the Fleet into
z\le.\tandri:i after the Battle of
.\l:il;ipan(mentioned in :i news.
item in .\lay). a number of ships
had been closely engaged in the
action and more were in contact.

This was the first major sea
battle at night for lot) _vears and.
perhaps with the presence of
liltllll. cziusctl reconsideration of
the feasibility of deliberately
\L'L'lill"l1.!a night action in a Fleet
encounter.

K. l-I. P. I-Zllintt
l.ieul(El. R..\'. (Rtdl.

St Jude's.
Plymouth

Too many
I cooks?

I seem to remember reading
in Navy News a while ago that
the Navy was so overborne with
cooks that some could expect to
be drafted to iioit-cooking bil-
lets. for example main gate
duties on the bull'cr's party.

If this is really the case I wish
someone would explain why my
husband —a PO cook at H..\l.S.
(‘ollingwood —— is doing duties
one in three owing to an
apparent shortage of cooks.

I always thought one of the
perks of being a senior rate was
that duties weren't quite so
frequent. Perhaps my husband
joined the wrong branch!

Cook's wile
Rowner.
Gosport.
0 One in tour is normal working

procedure for P0 cooks in
lanze galley: ashore. we are
told. but the need !or one In
three can arise at rims to
allow ratings to go an advance
seasonal Ieare. retard leave or
advance seagolng leave before
jofnlug ti ship having taken all
leave due. By the nature of
their work. cooks have more

Someone dog
care for Emma

Your critic certainly carried out a “hatchet" attack on Emma. Lady Hamilton. in his book
review of "Nelson: The Essential Hero" (July edition). While the author of this book. Emle
Bradford. did not disguise his poor opinion of Emma. the amount of the book that he devoted
to her in no way supported either the sensational headline. or the impression your critic created
that the book would have been better titled “Emma: The Essential Whore."

I lind it strange that although
moral standards and the position
of women in society have
changed so dramatically since
the early nineteenth century.
and we are now fully aware of
the special physical and psy-
chological problems of women
as a species. there has virtually
never been any attempt to soften
the harsh indictment with which
limnta has always been branded.

It would need far more space
than is asailahle here to state
adequately this lady's case.
However. it must be clearly
understood that she was no
courtesan. A naive country girl
initially seduced by one of the
privileged gentlemen of the time
when she was only l5. there is
no evidence to suggest that she
ever knew more than threeother
men in a carnal sense — Charles
Lireville. Sir William Hamilton.
and Nelson.   

CANAI. ElEET
REACHES END
OF THE lINE

(jreville discarded her
because he was determined to
marry money; alter four years
as her "patron" and ten years
as her husband. Sir William was
far too geriatric at the end to
cope with the demands of it

young and dynamic wile;Nelson
adored and worshipped her. but
was unable to make provision
for his own untimely death due
to the laws governing divorce at
that time.

When Nelson met her. Emma
had built herself an excellent
reputation as Sir William‘swife.
.\'elson was clearly the ruin of
this reputation. not she of his as
rrtoralists prefer to believe.

Nelson‘s last words as he lay
dying in H..\‘l.S. Victory were
"Take care of my dear Lady
Hamilton. Hardy. Take care of
poor Lady Hamilton." No one
did. or really cared. and Emma
died in great loneliness and

 
As the "owner" of the Canal Fleet mentioned by Mr. W.

H. R. Arnold (July). I should like to point out that the purpose
of these vessels is recruiting. hence the eye-catching exterior
designed to attract potential recruits to visit the display
contained in each boat.

On the one occasion this year that
the boats have passed Leigh they
were en route from '.I display at
llootlc to Stone and there was just
time to make the passage and leave
a margin to clean ship before taking

Slavo-British
I Legion?

As a libertyman from H.M.S.
Furious in I'll‘). l met in Edin-
burgh one Roman Katooltoll. a
Russian soldier in Khaki.
wearing on his shoulder-straps
the letters S.B.l... which stood.
l was told. for Slavo-British
Legion. Much later I saw a
reference to the Royal Marine
Submarine Miners.

I wonder if any of your
readers can supply information
on either ol these units.

H. E. Gould
29 Newtnarket Road.
Norwich.
Norfolk

part in the next show. Last year no
boats sailed because of lack of water
in the canals. but our records show
that in I975 there were three transits
which passed Leigh.

Rcgrettably there will he no fur-
ther opportunity for the Canal Fleet
to visit Leigh as they are fully com«
mined for the summer display season
and will be paid off in the autumn
as one of the economics brought
about by linancial constraints.

While writing. could l take this
opportunity of thanking members of
the various naval associations tor the
good wnrlt they have done. perhaps
uricunsciously. on behalf of rectal-
ting. llicre can be little doubt that
anyone with fond memories of their
naval career can be very persuasive
to a young person contemplating a
naval career. and this has undoub-
tedly helped the work of the R.N.
and RM. Careers Service.

W. D. tans.
Capt. ILN.

Dlrector Naval Careers Service.
Mlntstryolneteaoe.
London.

poverty ten years later. Perhaps
we can atone for this now by
being more charitable to her
memory.

M. T. H. Howes.
Cdr.. R.N.

H.M.S. Nelson.
Portsmouth.

A 48 page. lull colour catalogue with details ol the lull range

Good — in
I moderation

As a lifelong non-teetollaler
who has a quarter of a century
endured the slin s and arrows
of an outraged crnard Cam-
pion (a lifelong teetoller) con-
cerning my partiality tor the
divine drug. I was surprised and
delighted to see that. while not
actually defending it. he did
adopt a tolerant attitude towards
it.

All the world's major religions
are ol oriental origin. and [tom
the Orient we get much more
pernicious drugs than alcohol —

opium and hashish for instance.
Yet. as Bernard points out.
Christianity is the only one
which does not expressly forbid
the use of alcohol.

Perhaps the answer is that
both wine and religion are good
for us. if taken in moderation.

Peter Woodhouse
Plymouth.

1' l‘ i
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Art cdutzalt II in sltitiliiiiltlingt
The Lilla Dan was built in 1950 for the J. Lauridsen shipping

company and used as a training ship. there is no better model to learn
thepleasure and satisfactionachievedfrom buildingyour own. faithfully
reproduced. model. The Billing, 1:50. wooden construction kit is made
from theoriginal plans. To complete the superb model there is also a

of kits is availablefrom your local Billingstockist.
Or by sending80p direct to:
A. A. Hales Ltd.. (Dept ~2 ).
P.O. Box 33. Hinckley,Leics.
For list of Billingagents send SAE.

tit)’’ EEEEI
A A Hales Ltd ,5’ 0 80: 33.

Hinckley.LL‘lCCSlt.'l'5lltrt'

I‘ lllllngs kit availablewith moulded plasticand metal parts turned in
brass.

commanded b Lieut. P. L.
Cornish. into igo. The ships
berthcd at the ocean liner
pier in the centre of the town
and soon became the town's big
attraction.

For the shi ' companies the-
visit surpasse all expectations.Spanish hospitality was
somethingman of them had not
experienced fore and as
English was widely spoken tew
language problems were
encountered. Despite a hectic
programme, time was found to
discover the unspoiled beautyof
the coast. sample local wines.
and arrange for a soccer match

GIFT ‘IO DIIIY
As a Silver Jubilee gift to

Derby. Graham Harrison. a
memberof the Royal Societ of
Marine Artists. resent a
painting of H.M.

. Sovereign.
the city's adopted nuclear
submarine. to the Mayor. Mr.
Harrison is also paintin H.M.
ships File. Malaya, and hyl.
Bernard
I for P.L.?

1 was deli hted to see the
letter from ernard Catnpion
whose etry and prose l havecnjoyeclwthrough the years. In
my opinion (and you can‘! be
weighed off for that). he should
be Poet Laureate at least. Sort
it out and come and see me in
the Tower!

 

 

Alan Steele
Levenshuline.
Manchester.
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The Lord Mayor ot London. 0

_

,

— T h V

' ii ‘'75.;«P
Cdr. Sir Robin Gillett Ft.N.Ft. ' ' - - ‘V
(second ri ht). accompanied
by'Flag Ogioer Sea Training.
Ftear-Admiral G. I. Pritchard.
passes the helicopter cruiser
H.M.S. Blake during his visit
to Portland Naval Base on
July 22.

Also In the Queen's Harbour
Master's launch are
Floor-Admiral E. W. Ellis.
Secretary to the Lord Mayor
(hidden behind the Lord
Mayor), Lieut.-Cdr. D. T.
Frost, Flag Lieutenant to
FOST. and Lieut.-Col. St J.
Brooke-Johnson. Duty
Household Otticer to the
Lord Mayor.
During his stay at Portland
the Lord Mayor visited
H.M.S. Active and was
transferred by light jackstay
to H.M.S. Sheffield.
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DEFENDERTO THE ATTACK!
Based on thehighly successful Islander Light

Transport.theBritten Norman Defender ltas been
developed as much for attackusfor defence,

Armed withmachineguns and l)0iltl)S.'tllt‘.
Defender IS used by thePhilippineNavy to hunt down
smugglersand insurgents. But an enduranceof 15
hours makes It ideal for arr-sea rescue operations.
WhileAir LrberiausethelslanderlOCaYly[)€tSSell_{;£’rS.

Nowfaithfullyreproduced in a superhAirtix
1. 72 scale kit. theBritten Norman Defender can he
made as either thePhilippineNavy or Air Liberia
Islanderversion. The kit features moveablepropellers.
underwingfuel tanksandhombsandbothClvll and
militarypilots,aswell as markingsforArr Liberiaand
thePhilippineNavy.

 

 Technicaldetails
Fuell.uad' ? :<56gatdrept;ml.s

Endurance ul 15 hours
Engines‘ lv.ol.ycorningl0«5.3O
Cruising speed: l60mph
‘N:n;; Spsm 53ft
Length 35ft 8ins
Height‘ 13tt8rns   

   
 Eh

BRITTEN-NORMANDEFENDER 7_;_T]3_3_"'[i
1/72ndScale V

It's enough to
make you sea
sick—on land!

Submarincrs can now “go to sea" on dry land —

and their new nuclear submarine control trainer is so
authentic they are advised to take sca-sick pills before
they step on board!

NUSCOT for short. which
was opened by Hag Ofliccr
Submarines (Rear-Admiral J.
D. E. Ficldhousc) at Clyde
Submarine Base. provides all the
problems that might crop up in
the real thing.

The trainer has two cribs
which between them can simu-
latc the control rooms of the
Resolution. Valiant and Swift—
surc classes of submarine.

MOTION

Since the cabs. have two-ttxicl
motion to plus or minus 44!
degrees of pitch and roll. the
good sense of that anti - sea -

sickness advice is obvious.
Thc NUSCOT team has been

led by Cdr. J. D. Watt. assisted
by Licut. Paton and (‘P05 Stott.
(icorgc and Allinson and PO
Hulbcrt.

Thcir mcssagc to all
NUSCOT-bound submarincrs is
"Stand by for heavy rolling!"

Potholing
Nubions

ll..\l.S. Nubian has been
awarded the Bulawayo Trophy
for ll potholingexpedition based
in the Dcrbytshirc village of
.\tony;i.\h. near Blackwell. The
trophy is atwardcd every six
months to thc bcst naval
expedition.

Thirty-thrcc members of the
ship's company “went under-
ground" -- must of them for that
first time — as parties wcnt out
each day to explore nearby cave
systems.

Aim of the expedition. which
was lcd by Licut. Ian Watson
RM. assisted by Licut. Jerry
Parker. was to instruct members.
In potholing and cow: rescue
techniques.

A total of five cave sy.stcms
wcrr: cxplorcd during the two-
week period.

Sceptre regains
Resolution Cup

Athletesfrom the nuclear-pow¢:r<:d Fleet submarine
H.M.S. Sceptre. being built at Barrow-in-Furncss. have
won back the Resolution Cup for the Navy against fierce
competition from the builders.

the cup. lnr iln :mnu:t| rztci:
lrom Kr.-swick to Burrow. was
lirst awarded in I966 in (I privuti:
competition between \'tCkr:r.\
Shipbuildcrs and the submarine
being built at the Barrow shi-
pyard — thcn l*l..\1.S. Resolu-
tinn.

\'it:ltr.-rs tcttms won the cvcnt
(in: times in the past six years
— rt run of success previously
broken only by ll..\t.S. Supcrh
in 1975.

So much has the race grown
that this your mun: than 1.51!)
started — which makes thi:

Sc;-ptri:'s win rill thr:
crcditttblc.

All 1-: L'l"Ilfilnl\from the sub-
ntnrinc completed the ciitirsc
and the ho;it'~. tcii—nt.in L‘ontpc-
tttinn lt.'i|n'l was ltomi: in the
second l:l.\lt.'\l ttggrcgntc timi: of
the 150 tctints. taking part. Fits-
tcst Sccptrc man was l.('E-Z.\‘l
David Sales, who linishcd Sllth
overall in ft‘-: hours.

0 A mock-up "submttrinc"
built by ll..\‘l.S. Sccptrc was one
oi lot) floats which took part in
tht: Barrow Carnivzil. which

ITTUYC

ruisr.-d £5.fl()t) for Furncss hos~
pitttls. 

H.M.S. Sceptre’: team or athletes with the Resolution cup.

HIGH TREES SCHOOL
HORSEHILLS, HORLEY, sunnev

Independent boarding and day preparatory school for children aged 5-_13yoars.stmatadh1boouutu|Sunuyootinuysidoonty2mt|ostrornGarwx:k
Airport. Proparationtoroubtlcandothororrtrartoooxantinntiortafhascnoothuahornotyaunomhoroondspodatisesinlookingaflorcrildron
tromsonrlootnrnifloeutdrurtmortaoport our-ingchnstrnuartdastar
hotidays.Thoachoottsoo-oaicnuonutoomntobrothorsutdsmorstobooaucatoaiogainor. 

Ptoounp|:ity:Tttot-tudmostortorproopoctun



A child's life is saved. guerrilla warfare
documents are found. a firing incident
is followed by a high speed car chase.
No. It is not a shooting script for a
Kojak tltm, but some ordinaryhappenings In an ordinary day for Royal
Marines of 45 Commando. In Northern
Ireland.

A Marine with his mascot. Mogweed. found
during a street patrol.

iremen from Herald
win Queen’s Medal
An otlicer and rating have been awarded the Queen's Gallantry Medal for the part they played

in lighting a serious tire on board a Panamanian cattle ship in February this year.
I.ieut.-('dr. John (ireen and

|’()MIEM Peter Toms were serving
on lloard the ocean sut'\.‘c_\' .ship
Il..\I.S llerald when she
answered at distress call front the
ship. El Tamlm, in the Millord
Haven .ippmat:he.s_

A t‘ll;t]t'it engine room fire was
spreading unchecked through
three decks and the ship hzid been
abandoned b_v her crew and taken
in tow by an oil rig tender when
fire - lighting parties were put on
board from the Herald.

l.ieut.-('dr. (ireen. who direc-
ted the eight - hour fire - lighting
and .s;ils':ige ()pL'f.'IlIt\n\. had to
strike a correct balance between
.iIl.'tt.‘lLlYI_k! the fire. ensuring the
safety of his nten, and preventing
re - ignition in areas where lites
had been eittinguislietl. In doing
so he had to ITI(t\i't.' over large
sections of an unl'.imt|i.'ir ship.

HIGH RISK
For both hint and l"()Ml-IM

Toms. who led the initial lire
.'lll.'H.‘lt p.'irty and was sl.ll‘l\t.'qllCt‘Ill_\‘
responsible for directing the
efforts of all successive lire -

lighting teams on board I-II
'l'antho, conditions were
extremels bad. .-\p:irt front the
lie.it. ver_v low visibility. smoke.
and steam. m:in_v ladders were
destroyed or severely distorted.
and there was a high risk of
explosions. Both retnaincd on
board until the fire was out.

()I I.ieut.-(‘dr (ireen the cita-
tion states that "His calm manner.
initiative, Ictidership. and courage
were as much an inspiration to the
Iire parties during it time of con-
sitlctahle personal danger as his
professional knowledge was .I

prime lactor in saving the ship and
her cargo.“

J 
    

Eli
-:S’

l
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POMEM Peter Toms

Of P0 .\lIiM Toms:
"1.-"ndeterred by the difficulties he
faced. (he) led his men with great
resource and determination. t.li.s-
playing :i very high degree of
personal courage and professional
knowledge. His actions were not
only instrumental in saving the
ship and her cargo. but were also
in the ItI'IL‘.\I traditions til the
Service."

The I,()(lll head of cattle on
board the ship were well cared for
and removed.

Aurora 35
visit

Bradford
Thirtvs-five )‘t.':|ts itlltf the eighth

iI..\I.S. Aurora (the "Silver
Phzintoni" of W.ItlIITIt,‘ i-‘orce K)
was adopted by the (‘ity of
Bflltllttrtl. 35 officers and ratings
of the ninth Atiroizt iisited the cits-
froni l.I\’I..'lp0Ul. '

'l'he_v were guests of the .\I;iyor
ill it reception in the (‘iljv Hall

The present r\uror.t has ni:iin-
tziined the wartime link with
Bradford since commissioning in
I964. but this was the first ciiance
for several years to arrange a
mayor two-w;i'\' exchange of visi-
tors. A reception was held on
board Ior guests from the Brad-
ford area. most of whom matte the
Illl-mile round trip by coach.

There was also close liaison with
the Sea ('adet units 'l‘.S. .-‘\uror.'i
and T.S. Wtikelieltl. and other
visitors to the frigate included
children from ilradlord who wen-
given :i p;irt_v on bn;tnI_

VOLUNTEEFl—TO BE STUDIED
Volunteer naval ratings and Royal Marine other ranks are

needed to take part in environmental studies due to start at the
Institute of Naval Medicine. Alvarstolte. on September 9 and
November 4.

Thou interested can obtain turther details from the
Environmental Medicine Unit (Tel; Portsmouth 2351. ext.
41884). See also DCl(FlN) ‘I’ 592/78.

It the pattern ot life is a dramatic change
from life at Condor. one aspect In
Northern Ireland does not change —- the
demand on sleep. Activity
place at night. Marines who go to bed
at 0330 are often back on guard, or on
immediate stand by. later In the
morning.

tends to take

The First Sea Lord,
Admiral Slr Terence
Lewln (above). dons a
flak jacket for his visit
to 45 Commando RoyalMarines. In
Andersonstown. Belfast.

In Andersonstown.
Marines keep a
constant watch from
cover (left) and in the
streets.

Peacekeeping
demands which have been met with
distinction by
Northern Ireland they
Irish would say. “honours
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Just an ordinary day . . .

makes its own cruel

the Corps. For service In
have won. as the

include. one Military Cross, tlve MilitaryMedals. two Queen's Gallantry Medals.
and 21 military citations.

NOBODY
BUT NAAFI

COULDGIVEYOU
TERMS

LIKETHESE
.\':iati provides a service exclusively for the
I‘o:ce.s. 'l'li.itis \\'h_\' _vo1.t're l\oui‘id to be better
nil buying throngli .\'.i;ili ~ whetlier it be :1
car. t'.ir;iv;m. tiiotor cfs'cli.'. moped or even a
bout.
See for jcotirselfl When _voi.i l\u_v ;i new car
through Nziati _voii can benefit from

. . .

-2-} Really worthwhile discounts
elected dealers
-Ixceptionaily low III’ charges

First class car insurance
I-"rec personal life assurance

from
    

 

-:-:- Premriture repatriation scheme
-:-:- No restrictions on taking your car

abroad
'- Incorporation of freight elinrges in

HI’ agreement
And .\';t:iti can oller _\'i\lI so much more . . .

an
ill’ tleptisit-saving service. an easy p.'i'_.'rtient
plan for e.ir iiistirance premiiims. used car
piircliase facilities

. . .
all specially _i:e.ired to

cttsure a licttcr deal for Service people. .'\sl:
.\‘;r.iti about it to-da_v.
You can't do better!r-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.\|:na|:rr,liar

 
 

Tcl No.

‘es llranch. Naali. Londrin .\'I'Itt _sQN
..t .'.I';. :..‘ .“..-.‘.:.'i. it i' ..'-': Ji..'i'n'i.‘i..‘ It: ."I-‘ ' '-
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TWO PAGES FOR FAMILIES

No. 279 24th year

Editorial and business
office: l-i.M.S. Nelson.

Portsmouth.
Telephones: Portsmouth
22351, ext. 24194 (edito-
rial) and ext. 24228 (busi-
ness). G.P.O. line: Ports-

mouth 26040.
Editor: John Tucker.

Deputy editor: Derek
Smart.

Assistant editors: Chris
Horroeks. John Elliott

and Joan Kelly.
Business manager:
Lieut.—Cdr. Len Truscott.

MBE. RN (ret.).

»

One way to stay
together . . .

A house exchange register for Service families on the move within the U.K.
was suggested by a reader in the Navy News families pages several months ago.
The idea was to arrange maps for owners with homes within a 15-mile radius of
the main naval bases and who wished to move temporarily.

The reader concerned said she would be prepared
to run the register from her home. but that once a
satislactory swop appeared possible. the parties would
have to get legal contracts drawn up.

Writing again on the merits of swapping "instead
becoming involved in the increasingly costly and very
oiten unsatisfactory business of letting or selling
homes." Mrs. D. (3. says that the answers she received
were enthusiastic. One correspondent with a larger
house had written. "We do not mind what size house
we go to — we are only interested in being togetheras a
family."

However. the scheme has not
received the total response
needed. "Obviously the more
people who write in. the larger the
choice will he." says Mrs. l).G.
"and the greater the chance that
two familieswill be able to arrange
an exchange.

WRITE
‘'I am sure there is a need [or

a house exchange register and ii
people would like to be together
as a family but do not want to sell
or let their home they should write
to H.E.R.. «Jo N:n'}- News.
H.M.S. Nelson, Portsmouth."

Navy News will be happy to pass
on to the register any letters
addressed like this, hut it must he
understood that the newspaper
can accept no responsibilityof any
kind should any deals result.

 
All ACTION

ON
KENT

Relatives and friends of
ship's company members of
H.Iil.S. Kent spent an action-
paclted six hours on board the
guided missiledestroyer during
a families’ day in the English
Channel.

Nearly 700 guests boarded
theship at Portsmouthand t
saw demonstrations by hei
coptera. hovercraft and fixed-
wing aircraft as well as a lecit-atgy transfer with sister ship
H. .5. Glamorgan. which was
also holding a families‘ day.

One happy trio. pictured
here. were AB David Purdy, his
wile Sue and daughter Louise.

Picture’ CPOiPhot) Terry when

 

MARRIED QUARTERS WAITING LISTS
RM. Poole: Officers. no waiting. Ranks 4~6 RM. Base Condor: Oificars. no waiting.The following is a summary of the married

quarter waiting lists as at midduiy. (Classifi-
cation key: — Officers: Type III. captains and
commanders; IV. lieutenant-commanders: V.
lieutenants and below.

Ratings: Type B. 1 child or none: C. 2 or
3 children: d. 4 or more children).
Portsmouth: Officers. flats and maisonettes.

no waiting; houses 1-2 months. Ratings. B.
3 months; C. two months: D. variable.

Gosport: Officers. 2-3 months. Ratings. no

H.M.S. rcury: Officers. no waiting. Rat-
ings. B 8. C. no waiting; D. variable.

H.M.S. Dryad: Officers. no waiting. Ratings.
3.6 weeks: C. 3 weeks.

H.M.S. Osprey: Officers. 2 months. Ratings.
2'25 months.

weeks
c.'r.e.n.u. Lympetone: Officers. no waiting.

Ranks 4-5 months.
B.R.N.C. Dartmouth: Officers. N 2 months:

V. 5 months. Ratings, 8 and C. 4 months.
: Officers. 2-4 weeks. Ratings.iumished. B 8. C. 8-10 weeks: D, variable:

unfumishod. B & C. variable.
R.N.A.S. Cuidroae: Oificers. 6 weeks. Rat-

ings. 8 weeks.
Chatham: Officers no waiting. Ratings. fur-

nishod. 3 months: uniumishod. variable.
H.M.S. Warrior: Officers. no waiting. Ratings.

2 months.
i-i.M.S. cochrane: Officers no waiting. Rat-

ings. Wi months.

7 Thebesttobaccomoneycan

Ranks. 3 at C, 2 months.
Greenocit: Officers. IV 8- V. 3-4 months.Ratings. C. 1-2 weeks.
H.M.s. Neptune: Oiticers. iv 5. V. 3-4 months.

maisonettes. nowaiting. Ratings. furnished,
no waiting: unfurnished. 1 month.

H.M.S. Royal Arthur: Officers. 1 month.
Ratings. no waiting.

In mid-Juiy there were no waiting lists lot
officers or rati at R.M. Deal; R.N.A.S.
Yeoviiton: H.M.

. Gannet: I-i.M.S. lnskip;
H.M.S. Vulcan: H.M.S. Forest Moor: FINW/T
New Waitharn: Birkenhead: Barrow-in-
Furness; Newcastle.

EVERY PACKETCARRIES A GOVERNMENTHEALTHWARNING



Thousands back
Rowner’s ‘Good

Samaritan’Thousands of members of
naval families at Gosport are
represented in a petition sup-porting a man who, besides
operating a one-man business
enterprise at Rowner for more
than 20 years, has been des-
cribed as a “Good Samaritan”
with countless acts of kindness
to his credit.

More than 20 naval wives helped
obtain signatures for the petition
which was said to be stillgoing strong
when it closed with 2.300 signatures,
the households of about 70 officers
being among those represented.

Remlnding residents that Mr. Bill
Presser has provided an "excellent”
service for Rowner rsidents for the past
23 years. the petition said thathe was now
finding It more and more difficult to be
of service. it asked for support “il youfeel there is a need for Mr. Prosser's
services to bothnew and existing residents
and you would like to see the Navy give
him every help and assistance."

Letters to Navy News have also paid tribute.
From Marles Close. Rowner. a naval wife
wrote. "The people who object to Mr. Prosser
coming to our doors are those who think they
won't ever need help and there aren't manyof them around.

Lonely
“When I moved here it was a cold Christ-

mas. The gas hadn't been turned on. there was
no central heating. So who do you thinkrushed
home to get a bucket of coal for me? Mr.
Prosser. Who got me signed on with a milktnan
and brought a pint with him — just to he going
on with? Who made sure I would have papers
delivered and who arranged immediately
delivery of a TV? And all at no extra cost.

"Who sat down for a chat with me when I
felt lonely and knew no one? I could go on and
on."

Saying that Mr. Prosser provides an
“excellent service as a sort of Good Samari-
tan." another wife wrote from Howe Road.
Rowner, saying. “Twice he has been of
anlstance to myself and husband and l have
had excellent reports from my friends of his
help to others. He once even came out in
freezing rain to tell me my mother had tele-
phoned because she was worried. He asked no
reward for this kindness."

Local lay preacher and ex-Royal Navy man.
Mr. Prosser explained to Navy News how what
he describes as his Customer Service Bureau
had developed since the days when he was a
canvasser for a bakery firm in llowner‘s
infancy when there were virtually no shops.
roads. wardens or welfare workers.

3'‘
longest-eervlqmeanber-aoithegroupfiataff.

Shehaaretiredafteriookingaftetchflrenfornlne
oithegmup'al2-yeareaiscence.lielpedhytl:reeother

He said he enjoyed meeting and helping
peoplebutltwasnoaecretbehadtomaltea
living. He was concerned in commodities like
bread. newspapers. milk. TV. coal. quarters
contents insurance and removals. and his
income was derived from commission from the
suppliers Involved.

He charged the naval community absolutely
nothing and. in fact. was often able to offer
prices cheaper than could be obtained direct
by the customer. he claimed.

As Rowner grewsodldhiascopeuntilhe
has been covering some 4.000 units there and
in the Gosport area. working from a desk in
an insurance brokers‘ office.

Hospital
Asked about the urgent telephone service

facilityhe said he passed on an average of about
two calls a day front relatives to families at
Rowner without a telephone — and he was
happy to do this without charge.

“St Mary's Hospital. Portsmouth. some-
times ring me up for this." he said.

On the question of whether some people did
not appreciate his calling uninvited at their
homes lust after they had moved In. Mr.
Prosser said. "I would say that 98 per cent.
appreciate what I do. I have always felt I was
helping and part of the system." He also said
that some people. having dealt with him pre-

That hardy perennial of the mar-
ried patch. the uestion of quarters
decoration. has en raised by one
wife who. after moving in, came to
the conclusion that she was suffering
from "previous good tenants" dis-
ease.

Decoration of only two rooms was
allowed. whereas she thought more was
called for. "The house had been left clean
and reasonable after seven years hard
wear. but washing the paintwork made
it look no better." she said. “if the
previous people had been dirty surely
more would have been done about
decoration." And at first she was not
allowed any "self help" paint. although
later someone relented and paint was
issued.

The lady went on to say that the
curtains were badly torn and. as the
quarter had been empty for three
months. she thought thismight have been
spotted. Even then. there was a wait of
about two months for new curtains.

viously or heard about him. contacted him
before their arrival.

He estimated he had seen about 50.000 or
60.000 people over the years and nearlyall had
used his services in some way. “it is my living
but I love meeting people. Money lsn‘t the
answer to life; happiness is."

Lying at the heart of the matter is the
quation of access to information. “Doors have
been closing to me." said Mr. Prosser. who
doesnothidethefactthat.agaimtabae|t-
groundolhlswideknowledgeofthearea.he
haslnpastyearsusedanyinformationthathas
comehiswaytoplecetogetherapictureof
tenancy changes.

The official view has been expressed that
despite a service which has been appreciated
by many. the rules say there can be no
unauthorised disclosure to anyone of private
names and addresses without the
of the

preferential treatment
bust over another.

Mr. Prosrer says he is willingto condder any
course which might find a way which would
allow him to continue to operate on a basis
which is appreciated by the great majority.

"Our pay is not what we'd like to keep
up with the cost of living. if it were we
would willinglydecorate and buy curtains
at our own ex me. But rents have
increased so mu that I feel. why should
we? Afterall. we are paying for furnished
accommodation."

The lady went on to a third use. "l
think it a little unfair when see nice
centrally heated modern three-
bedrootncdquarters — to thinkI pay the
same price for my quarter."

DELAY
Taking her points in order. there is no

automatic time scale for decorating. it
could well be that had the previouspeople not been such good tenants all the
woodwork.walls and ceilings would have
been decorated. So some might ar ue
that to be a good MO tenant can pena is:
the subsequent occupant. However, a 

£29.95
Tl-IE SET
plus £2.75

LEAD
CRYSTAL

person concerned. This protection of the
privacy of the individual means that neither
can the dates of moves be given. In addition,
the view is taken that there an be no

for one person or
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regard for taxpayers‘ money cannot be
criticised.

Why the torn curtains were not spotted
is a pertinent question. A delivery delay
of several months after one of the con-
tract firtns making curtains went bank-
ru t. has not helped matters.

e question of why the same rent for
different quarters is often asked and is
one which will attract much s pathy.
The official position is that (Kl: heavy
administrative costs of assessing different
rents for a variety of estates with
properties differently aged and furnished
are not regarded as justifiable.

"Swings and roundabouts" is the only
consolation — with the hope that next
time the lady may discover herself in a
modem uarter. it is understood that
a central eating proyantme for her part
of the estate is due to start during the
current financial year.

CAPTA|N'SDECANTERSET
hcludas 2 Doccntrs 8. 24 Gianna (who inhale aatvo)
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OIMZ J. I.
IIOILIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. I. Holli-

day. of Swlnton. near
Meaborough. S. Yorka.
have written to say that.
following the death of their
son OEMZ J. R. Holllday.
contributions by shipmates.
relatives and friends in lieu
of flowers amounted to
moeethannsoandthlshas
been aent to the R.N.B.T.

They also express their
sincere thanks for the con-
sideration and messages
they received from many
people In the Navy. and to
those who attended the
funeral.

Calling Derby
who is interested in joining a

club for naval wives in Derby?
Writing from 16. Burnhant Drive.
Silvcrhill. Micklcovcr. Derby.
Mrs. Julia Hudson says she has
moved there from Portsmouthand
would like to meet other naval
wives to try to set up a club.
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  wai 
(and plane)
started

Naval aviation be an on November I4. I910.
when Eugene Ely lcw a commercial aircraft
— a Curtiss Model D biplane — from the deck
of the stationary light cruiser. the U.S.S.
Birmingham.

The "flight declt" was a platform 83ft. Ion
2-lft. wide.
warship.

Before Ely could raise the nose of his aircraft. the
propeller and wheels struck the water. but despite
the dam: e caused. he went on to land safely two -

and ~ a - all miles from the launch point.The fascinating story of developments which fol-
lowed is told in "Aircraft Carriers and their Alr-
eratt." one of the Source Boolt series published by

\

and
constructed on the forecastle 0 the

who in the I28 pages of his pocitet
summary has scanned his subject
from the earliest days to the future
possibilities relating to vertical
take-off aircraft and mini carriers

Illustrating the text are more
than lm photographs to highlight
milestones in the adaptation of the
ship and planes to naval warfare. 

 5%: pron uus-utv-.~.-i on this cmmot sisirv
of main Eu on.-raises it-soot: Baths 

too good
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 Stttimondafloottahop‘ — when in truth the ‘very bestu'iiotiSt.Andi:uar. may be too good for the job

in hand.
“Too often. ships are provided

at great expense in which it is
obvious that some particular
elements of technology have
received over-emphasis at the
expense of others of equalimportance ~— frying an egg in ;i
platinum-plated pan when it
non-stick would have been more
efficient."

Captain Moore says that the
Royal Navy. before very long. will
be it small~ship navy with the
backing of one. later two. and
maybe three medium~sized ships

Ruthless
After pointing out that the co_st

of the new mine countermeasures
vessels will severely limit their
numbers. that offshore patrolships are lacking in speed and air
capability. and that after 20 yearsthere is no mayor programme to
utilize the superior speed and
other abilities of the hovercraft.
he continues: "If the main weightof the Royal Navy is to bedeployed in the North-East
At antic. tncludtn UK. home

I
waters. the use of ast attack craft
with missiles would seem logical.

 
 

tioned by Captain John E. "The desire for nothing butMoore. R.N.. editor of the very best." he says. “may“June's Fighting Ships," in cause other factors to be
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THE ARCTIC CONVOYS
Vice Admiral B.B. Sehofield
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ALLIED ESCORT SHIPS OF WORLD WAR II
Peter Elliott
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Voyagaa which were a ran-
dazvoua with death. As
convoy P0 18 lights lta wayto north Fltiaala. a torpodoodtatiltor good up In a volcano
of flame altar beingby a torpedo from a German
alrctatt. ‘frlbal and Hunt

Eliixi

SOVIET WARSHIPSOF THE SECOND WORLD WAR

I

I
f Macdonald&]ane’s,

8 Shepherdess Walk,London N.1. 

Ward Lock (price £2.50). Eugona Ely told all from the American light erulaar Bltttilngtiamon November 14. 1010 — a J - ( - ,-595). ,1, mo ,1 -n R“ , h dThis in“; gddjtion to the {unity (now numbcring taat which In yaara was to load to the dotiilnatlotiof naval vtattata by the aeroplane. ’3,'i’,?s°;_ Russianf a‘,'_.,m;n_":n§ Am',:ic:,,
trio: than 20) is by naval historian Anthony Warts

sou;-ca,

documented by

When t e best is
JANE’S EDITOR
QUESTIONS
NAVY PRIORITIES

yet none is even scheduled in the
building programme."

Looltin to the future. he sees
the need or NATO and the West
generally to look much farther
than the former's current artificial
boundaries to defend their
interests and lilelines

In line with his "utility" theme.
he urges the provision of less
expensive hulls with increased
range. and a ruthless programme
to ensure that ship's components
are tailored to needs rather than
a hypothetical till-round creel-
fence.

The West should. in addition.
pay continuing attention to the
need for reducing ships’ compan-ies. which could absorb hall the
total cost of a ship during her life.

This issue of Jane's. while once
again sounding the grim warning
of soviet strength ("it very
powerful and well-knit navy whose
capabilities, if not numbers. are
increasing month by month").
goes on to suggest that the ham-
mer and sickle are not without
some cracks.

The editor says that Admiral
Gorslikov. as theC.-in-C.. still has
the inevitable lent of manning
his ships wit oonsctipt (juniorratings and officers who are orced
into a departmental approach
which would be distressing for it
Western commander.

tCotitltiiied in facing page)

Review souvenir | G_ |__ GREEN
'

A few copies are still available
of a 92-pa book produced for
the Silver ubilee Review of the
Fleet and oontainin more than 80
hotogtaphs and penty of facts.
I was written by former Royal

Navy officer Mike Critchley.
"Sliver Jahllee Review" costs

£1 (including postage to UK. and
BFPO addresses) from Freedman
Bros. (Printers) Lld.. St Albans
Lane. London N.W.Il.

l

 
What the
Russians
owe us
Although hundreds of Allied merchant sai-

lors and naval personnel lost their lives in
getting supplies to Russia from I941 to the end
of the war in Europe. Russia has maintained
a stolid official silence on the value of this
assistance in defeating Nazi Gennany.

It is true that in helpin
helping themselves. since
than he could chew in making the same mistake as
Napoleon. but it is sad that so many British ships and
lives should have been lost in an endeavour still
tin ed with sourness.

e whole catalogue of effort has been carefully
Vice - Admiral B. B. Sehofield in

"The Arctic Coovoys." published by Macdonald and

Russia the Allies were
itler had bitten off more

He concedes that the Com-
mander - in - Chief of the Soviet
Northern Fleet. despite the
limited forces at his disposal.
"supported the Allied effort to the
best of his ability." but when
hundreds of injured Allied seamen
were being treated in primitive
medical conditions in Russia. it is
difficult to forgive the udging
eventual permission for t e land-
ing of a hospital unit — and that
only after intervention at Chur-
chill - Stalin level.

Those seamen had taken part
in an heroic struggle. not only
against ii determined enemy. but
in coping with gales. fog. and cold
of such intensity that death was
swift when thrown into the icy
waters.

Admiral Sehofield. had. of
course. to comb over once again
the circumstances surrounding the
"convoy is to scatter" actionof the
First Sea Lord (Admiral of the
Fleet Sir l)udley Pound) in rela-
tion to the ill-fated P0 l7.

RIGHT DECISION
The book conveys a more kindly

conclusion than some of the con-
troversy over this black period in
A rctic convoy operations. quoting
the German historian. Dr. Jurgen
Rohwet. as stating that "Pound's
decisions leading to the scatter
order were reasonable and. in
fact. quite a remarkably accurate
reading of (ierman Naval (‘om~
mand's intentions."

In Admiral Schofield‘s view. "It
is generally agreed by those who
have since studied all the available
information that Admiral Pound's
decision was the right one."

His book describes the opera-
tions from both the Allied and
German points of view. with
detailed hatilc studies. including
the trackingdown and destruction
of the (‘ierman battle - cruiser
Scharnhorst.

Illustrationsinclude 32 pages of
photographs, as well as maps of
the more important battles. 
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for Collingwood

H.M.S. Colllngwood scored I notable double In theR.N. volunteer bond festival
8 

 
 

H.Il.S. Colllngwood Volunteer
. heldln .M.S.Sultnn,Goepou,onSomrdey.Au¢iut6.1hee|tnhIhhment’senh-yg.n3d°,'%1:';_::bg:h:'ug'::.'t carried all the Comnnnder-hi-Chief Novel Home Command TrophyIsChallenge

”_ dIebeltnll-roundvolnnteerhnndlntheRoyIlNnvyend18-yenr4rIdCEAAPP

Wanted: Proof of the pudding
The exhibition opepublic on November 3 and bor-

rowed items will be returned after
Easter. l978.

Have you a pudding basin’!
No, don't go dashing off to the
galley . . .

the article in
question is a hat, as ixsucd to
WRNS ratings from 1939 to
1942!

This is one of the articles beingsought by the National Maritime
Museum. Greenwich. for the
exhibition to mark the 60th
anniversary of the founding of the

Wonten's Royal Naval Service and
the 25th anniversary of the
WRNR.

The other "wanted" items
include the star and badge of the
Order of the British Empirebelonging to Dame Katharine
Furse (first Director), a motor
transport driver's category badge—adn'ving wheel-—of l917-1919.
and a tropical kit of the same
period.

APPOINTMENTS
\'ice-.-Xdniiral Sir James Jungius IN to be RL'}‘JrC.\Cn[;I!l\'L‘ in liuropeof the S upienie Allied Comniander .-\tl:intic in suecessiuii to \.’iee~

Adniiral Sir Lancelot Bell l).'ivies in January. His appoinlmeiits have
included command of ll.M. \lllp.\ \’lr'i.r;ird. Lynx. and Albion and in N72he hecanie :\.\.‘-lsltlnl (‘loci of Naval Staff (Opc rational Rcqtllfcnltlllh).Two years lziter he was appoiiitcd Deputy Supreme (‘ommiindcr
.-‘itlantic.

Om-or apoontmonts rocenlty announced
-nclude
Capt. C. S. Argln. Shoffold n oommtind

January 3

tContlnued from page 12)
"There is crintintting evidence

of centralilcd control which must
inliiliit initiative. and which reliex
on that vuliteralile necessity
n.i\.'i| uirelexs ctInimunic.ilt'nii~."

The Ill‘-7.'.'.\' J.inc'~ m(lllll.lI1l\
the format iiiitiated in the |'|l'!‘\'ItIlt\
eilitioii In addition, a next ~ctti-in
of \hlP '~llll|lllL'llC\ and ii world-
wide peitnant lI\l of main: ~.llll.tt‘L'
ships ll.'t\L' been .iililed to .I's\l\l
tut’: rimilitIn

Valued
"I hate alvsoliiu-l_\ no need to

recommend lllI\ hook." \\ltll.'\ the
Pimce of W:ilr:~ in an :lll.'IKlUt‘lItlll

"but I caniiol lC\l\f il "

He :ceotiiit~ tli.il uhcii he \\.l\
coninmmlitii: the tiiiiichtintet
ll M S llioiiiiiiuoii. .i l‘l'r'fi .'-ipi
was sent to him by some _tIl.‘l'lClUll\
donor, "ulio llllhl li.t\‘c kiioitit
ili.ii I'lllllL‘\\AL'L‘pt.‘l\aiiil itiiiiehun-
lt‘l\ tarclv. if escr. poxscxx one

‘'1 .im not sure if llll\ i~ for
.'L'.t\iItl\ of ecotinnii or for the
xiinple lack of storage \p;l(L'. hut
wliatever the case the book was
greatly vtilued and used continu-
oiislji iliruugliout niy period in
command. I tlart.'s:i_\ il 1*. still beirig
ll.\t.'t.l by Hi)‘ .\llt.‘L'¢.‘.\.\t)f "

"Jane's Fighting Ships" is put)-
lished by Macdonald and .lnnc'~.
price £27.50 — a princely gift for
any commanding: officer.

Cor. N. F. Dlngornnnn. Na-so December 30
and in oomnlrlnd

Car. R. N. Blair. Royal Amiur November 22
and in command

Cor. P, L. Brynn. Roputu rPori- .n corn-
rnana FtI'..‘d’Uaty t

Lieirt.-Cdr. C. K. D. Cohley, For C5CBS1'or
Linoisterno building. and bndvsluno in
command on oor-omission no tor trusts and
when October it

LIeu1.—cdr. I. P. Grotton. AniouuadoNovember 29 and ti’! command (Granted
us-no rank at con-inuindor tnlore promo-
tion to commander December 31)

Llout.~C6:. J. S. cogqlnn. Roctam A,-ml 5
and in command

Llout A. A. S. Adair. wnnierton ncommsndOctober to
Lloul. P. J. EllilOpoortunu November t and

-'3 Command

A on Loon. LWREN HMS
Violadofll Juno ?

A. J. Yrethoumy. WTH HMS
Heron July 1.‘;

s. tit. Moleby. sans R N H080-Enl
Gibraltar July ‘.9

P. H Cleave. REM H M S Y-got
L. f 3'

B. U Brer1olI.PON-tlEi H M 5
Au Maya: July 7'!

N Bnhlly. Una NO 15 CO0
Gimp Doc in Bottnt August 12
Ioiiovrinq gunshot wound

Roar-Attltlrul St John lick-
tuhwui. Sccona wow wu oas-
uoyoreaptiunenoinptonso

H. 6. Crane. AB I959-7t Hono-
hoad. Sunny. Pdrca dnvor D06 an
road accdont

J. W. B o It.
Nowenstlo-upon-Tyne
Cnamnm

Eii>CAF(0).
Died at
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Robert Enyes, cl H.M.S. Colllngwood. won the KennethAflorrlTrophyus the but
all-round drum major.

The Collingwood Band com-
prises volunteers from all schools
and departments who meet regu-
larl in their own time to rehearse

give performances of both
and concert music. They

are l b‘ Band Colour Sergeant
S. E. Ri n, R.M.

The Band lesm the Colling-
wood weekday divisions and the
monthly ceremonial divisions. It
also performs regularly at
wardrooin functions and other
venues which were once the
exclusive domain of the RoyalMnrine Band Service. including
ship launches and homecomings.

Impressive
Summer term 1977. featuring

the SilverJubileecelebrations. has
involved the band in more than
70 hours of extra performance and
rehearsal time, including some
occasions when all the Portsmouth
area bands combined to produce
an impressive display.

Other festival trophies went to
H.M.S. Daedalus (best Fleet Air
Arm band) and the Portsmouth
Area Combined Band (best small
band).

Daedalus d_ai;r
More than I7.litIIl vii-re criter-

tamed by :2 full r.in_iir: of .\l.'tlIt.‘ and
arena 'll\pllt)‘\. .i Liirgroiintl and
other pleasure .lL'll\lfll.'\at ll .\1 R
l);ierJ;i|u~ .-\ir |).i} on Jul)" :3

Lbut. Don Todd. of H.M.S. Yernton. shows offl*'0ll'0PhYwonbytheRoyelNevyInthleyeer'egm Boat Race et Tat Po In Hong Kong’: New
Dftgon Bolt Day raoeenro holdln and aroundcolonyon flfthdayotthettfthmoonendhlvytradltionellyentereeteem.lethe

your’: b;|m iiireeuuolnt ettbét by the Yemton‘U07 I P '1 H009 ong ron,H.Il.S. flonltton, end the two patrol croft acted asguerdehlpo tor the occasion.ThereoevrnewetchodbythecovomorofflongKong. His Excellency Sir Murray Ilat:Lehose.and theprizes Included is cooked plg as well as the specialQueen's Silver Jubilee Cup.
0 The Sword and the Dragon — Page 18.

Monthlypay.
Be readywithaLloydsBankaccount

P>t'l\\'L'L‘ll.-'\Il,Lll.\'lthis\‘t';ll';1llLl .-\ii;1ii.~‘r 1978 all l.c:iilin;_'Rates
and aliove will lie giiiiig r wet" to the .-«‘\_'sreiii of lllUllflll\_'pay direct to al‘:llll( '.l(t't‘lllll. ll you're one oi the SCl'\'lL‘L'lllL'llor woiiien in\'ol\'t:tl. you0ll}_[llf to iliiiil;iioiig Allltllll how \foii‘re ,<,_'t‘rlllL' to Ill;lll:l}.!Lfyour lllOIlC\'.

For ;i st-.irt. get in toiicli withyour local Llo_ul.~' l3.iiil< —Llo\_'il.~' litisl~i'.iiii‘lii-_~at lll:lll\' l{o\_';il .\'-.i\-\' L‘\'f;ll‘llSlllllt‘lll.\'and >0 we've had ii lot of
expi-i‘ieiii'e llL'l[‘|llL!iii-ople lilwHillto iii;iii;t§_'c their iiionei:

‘We tum llt'l}‘ l‘\' L:l\'lllf._' in-_i .l \'llk'LlllL‘lioolt \\'llli'lliiieaiis you
\'.ll'l'\‘ lt‘\\L‘.l\ll .ii'oiiiiil. l't"__‘lIl.ll' .\l:llL’l1lL‘lll.\.\llU\\'lll_‘_'lion" lllllt li money
\'t‘Ill lll|\'L‘ iii \‘t\lll'll(t'tllllll.1Vl‘k.iIi[i&.\1(‘r\|l\-iI‘£_:\—("]\\'lllt'lliiiieiw.-st is
paid «anti ll‘lL‘Il\ll\' .iil\'i'i‘e\\'llL'llyou iiecil it. .'\llt\flllL'l‘Il.\i‘-.iii he iiiade
tliroiieli\'oiii‘.ii'i'oiiiit Mllllilll'L‘Ql1l;ll‘l‘Ill$.5lll‘hL'l’ll‘ll\\l‘i\.t'lt'.,.ll‘t'[";ll\l
.Illlt\lll‘.llli".lll\.

lie i’-aitlv lot" \'r llll‘ iiioiitlil\' inn‘. K Lill in at \‘(lLll' iic;ii'e.~'t l‘l“.lllL‘llof
l.lo\'tl~ Plilllh tiow, oi‘ l'.lll\' to \‘tllll‘S1l{‘]‘l\‘or lli\'i.~ioii'.il
\‘lll\‘k‘l".ll‘t\lllHl‘t'l‘.lll:_1Llll;Ii't‘t\1iliZ\\'lll1ll\.

LloydsBank
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Aim of this regular feature is to give a general Impression of new
Defence Council Instructions affecting conditions of service, but In
theeventof actionbeingtaken thefun original teirtshould bestudied. 

revised
lnvalldlng benefitsfor those leaving theNavy

medical reasons are to be more closely related to the
degree of ill health involved.

Under existing rules it has been
possible for some Serviceman

-and women to leave for medical
reasons "with substantial invali-
cling benefits not justified by the
circumstances." An example is
where a person has fallen below
the Services’ stringent medical
standards but is not in "ill health"
and has an unimpaired earning
capacity in civilian life.

in consultation with the Anny
and Air Force. the Navy Depart-
ment has reviewedprocedure with
the aim of ensuring that doubtful
cases are scrutinized.

Followin the review. the
Admiralty is determined
that improved tamis introduced in
1973 shall continue to be avai-
lable to the majority. To protect
their interests:
0 All concerned are to be
reminded that proper considera-
tion is always to be given to the
alternative forms of d‘
already existing and detailed in

Licence without type rating
Southall College of Technologyisoffering lour-week
resettlement courses in November. 1977 leading
to A E.C.Pt.l certificate and covering theadditionalwork
required for the important new without type licence
rating. Course and enrolment details from Mr. T
Wooldridge. Dept. of AeronauticalEngineeringand Air
Transport. Southall College of Technology. Beaconsfield
Road. Southall, Middlesex UB1 1DP

ORRN. which in many cases may
be as (or more) appropriate than
invalidingz
O A system of discretionary
awards of pension and other
benefits is to be adopted forthose
who are lnvalided.

"Straightforward" invaliding
caseswillcontinuetobedealtwith
as previously. but there will be a
number of people who rn‘ ht
previously have been invali
but will now be discharged by
other means and will receive ter-
minal benefits ‘ate to that
form of discharge.

AWARDED LESS
There will be others who. while

still being invalided. may be
awarded less than the full invali-
ding terms.

A discretionary awards panel
is being established to consider
cases where reduced invaliding
benefits are thought appropriate.

Full details are contained in
DCI(RN) 419/77.
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illness of dependents. are eligible

~ for help through membership to
‘ Grants may be as much as 2154

l application for membership. and

‘

Street. London. SW18 5AFt.

'

payments for useful sugge

RESISTANT
CQVERALLS

PROTECTIVE
OVERSLJIT5

"Going home for a week-end then. Chlefy?"

WELL PROTECTED
Passengers in rigid raiding craft and other open

vessels are to get better protection throughythe
development of theOversuit Protective Amphibious
Operations (OPAO) for use during extreme cold
weather conditions.

The suit. which is worn over complete battle
order, provides sufficient protection to reduce the
dangers of exposure. keep the wearer dry. and
provide life support in the event of capsize and
immersion.

It is taken off. ashore. on completion of landing.
The OPAO is an expensive item of clothing.

which has to be carefully maintained and stored.
DCI (RN) 482

* Coveralls
It IS now possible to extend issue of blue

ilrflospltal food
Serving and retired officers of

the three Services. faced with
nursing and convalescent
expenses incurred through the

Ministry
Lady Grover's Hospital Fund. seeking
per week.

Annual subscriptions include a
graduated scale to encourage
]Ul'llOf officers to loin. Forms of

any further information, may be
obtained from The Secretary.
Lady Grover‘s Hospital Fund for
Officers’ Families. 58 Trentham

Culling

DCl (RN) J 465

ilrcash for ideas
The Ministry of Defence makes

stions
and inventions. Local committees
have had their awards maximum
increased from £50 to 275. but
they can refer to higher authority
ideas which they believe should
have greater recognition.

DCI (FIN) J 489

it-Engineers’ test
Considerable interest has been

aroused in the“mature candidate"
route to registration as ]' Eng

present l'Ul93.

theTEng

_1lrAnyone for
stalking?
Deer stalking may sound an
unusual official duty. but the

of Defence is
Information on

Service personnel interested
in the conservation and
control of deer on MOD
property. and who would like
to be considered for
voluntary deer management
activities.

is essential "both to
the maintenance of healthy
stocks and the protection of
the environment," which
means that the deer
managers would have to
pass a marksmanshiptest
and attend courses. They
would have to provide their
own stalking rifles.
DCI (FIN) J 447

(CEI). To help naval personnel to
improve their level of registration.
extracts are given from the

A mature candidate is defined
as a person with considerable
experience and responsibility at

level. who. but for the
absence of formal

 
flame-resistant coveralls to WE ratings employed
in machinery spaces of steam-driven ships and
submarines. and to personnel employed with
welding at training establishments or Fleet
Maintenance Groups. Replacements are only
made when blue general service coveralls wear
out.

DCI (RN) 474

-kEarpIugs
Gundelender earplugs. introduced in 1974 for

issue to Floyel Marines. are now generallyavailable
for Fi.N. personnel in situations where they are
exposed to the noise of missile, gun. rifle. pistol
or shot-gun fire.

Dcl (FIN) 480

qualifications acceptable to the
Engineers Registration Board.
would be eligible for registration
on the Composite Register.

An applicant who wishes to
attempt the mature candidate
route will not have to produce
evidence of educational attain-

academic ment. but will be required to pass

Where to settle fliose
'nuffy' Nanfi problems

To scttlc an argument on Naafi policy relating
to the profit margin on at bar of "nutty" it sccnis
somewhat pondcrous to look up BR 31. Ouccn's
Regulations for the Royal :N';iv_v_

It is now ()lllCl-'lll_\' recognized that HR 31 is "not
.1 p;1rtlcul:irIy suitable medium" for thc promulga-
tion of rcgulzitions and informationrelating to Naafl
matters.

A new howl»; has thcrcftln: hccn prurluL'L'd (BR

8508) to replace the ORRN reference. It contains
details of thc organizations and function of the
Naval Cantccn Service. as well as details of Nzizifi
policy on prices. rebates and discounts. and general
information on the day-to-day running and
managcmcnt of tin: corporation.

ln ships. cvcry canlccn manager will h.1yi: .1 copy.
:15 will the wclfiiri: commlttci: xccrctriry.

DCI lR.\') 440

Catering
scales

amended
Small mcsscs have been successful

in their pica for a review of thc
ciitcrin equalization scale.
which after many years has now
been amended.

Daily messing rates (DMR) of
allowance for H.M. Ships
incorporate adjustments to
equalize catering costs between
messes of differing victualcd
strengths.

For strengths of up to 400 there
are supplcmcntx to the basic
rate. and thcrc arc deductions
for numbers of t‘iSll and above.

IMPROVEMENTS
Since the present scale was

introduccd. catering facility
improvcmcnls hzivv: favoured
larger mcxscs. Small mcsscs
have not bcncfitcd to thc same
cittcnt. and very small mosses.
not at all. Thclr messing stan-
dard has consequently fallen by
comparison.

The new scalc mcans that a mess
of only ten will get an increase
from +10 per cent to +40 per
cent. The ll to 20 men goes
up from 4- ll) to -30 and the
21 to 40. from + if) to ~15.

Largc mcsscs will have their
deductions slightly increased.

REGULATION
Whilc thc review was in progress.

consideration was also given to
the regulation rc uirin H.M.
ships to claim DM on! c basis
of total victutillcd strengths of
the mess. Elscwhcrc. thc DMR
is claimcd according to thc
numbers fed from individual
gallcys.

ln future. when morc than one
galley is in permanent use by
the general mess in H..\1. ships.
the l).\lR may be claimed on
the basis of thc avcrzigr: num-
llcr\ viaurillcdby cach galley.

DCI (RN) 453 
a test (normally consisti
paper or protect prepared the
candidate. with an associated
interview).

Neither the test nor the inter-
view will be designed to assess
the candidate's experience or
responsibility. but will demon-
strate his academic competence.

DCI (RN) 478

i-Longer dresses
A new~design. full-lengthmess

dress has been introduced for
officers of the Queen Alexandra‘:
Royal Naval Nursing Service.
replacing the present knee-length
dress.

DCI (RN) 482

~A-Glamorgan refit
H.M.S. Glamorgan will begin a

motor refit on September 12. By
September 30. she will have
reduced to a maior refit scheme
of complemeiil and will have
become a lender to H.M.S. Nel-
son.

DCI (RN) 483



Rear-admiral
drops in

During the closlrlnglphauof Exercise
Forest Venture. S. Hermes. with
40 Commando embarked. passed close
enough to the isolated white Rock
lighthouse. nine-miles south west ol
Land's End. to allow Flag Oftioer
Carriers and Amphibious Ships,
Rear-Admiral W. D. M. Staveley. to paythe lighthouse a visit. Admiral Staveiey
was elected a Younger Brother of
Trinity House in 1973.

As the last vehicles of the
Commando were airlifted from the
Hermes a Sea King
hei
two people from their

from 814
pad the Padstow illeboat to rescue

yacht — the

Squadron

Calcutta Princess — which was in
danger of sinlilng.

On return to Plymouth. Hermes
(pictured here) played host to an
Anglo/GermanYouth Exchange groupmade up of eight children from
Tavlatocli (Devon) and It from cells
(West Germany). The visit was arranged
by EM (A) Jagoford.

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1977 i5‘Interesting finds’
off Sciliies by

sub-aqua clubs
An expeditionoff theScilly Isles

by divers from naval and Marines
sub aqua clubs has led to “some
interesting fintt." according to a
spokesman for the group.

The spokesman adde that
there was "a lot more work and
investigation to be carried out
before any definite conclusions
can be drawn."

Members of the combined
expedition oi the Naval Air
Command Sub Aqua Club and the
Royal Nag and Royal Marines
Sub Aqua ub were in the Sciliies
for a month to investigate and t
to identify ancient wreckage of
the Western rocks.

The first two weeks were led by
Lieut.-Cdr. Jan Greener and the
remainder by Cdr. Steve Lovvick
and Cdr. John Bingetnan.

It was on October 22. 1707. that
Admiral Sir Cloudesley Shovell.
commander of the MediterraneanPAY ADVANCE SCHEME:

lncreuingly the Royal Navy bu become a
house-owning lr~aternlty.notleastaniongthe
incentives being its unique long service
sdvanceofpayschemessotnetneasnreofthe
scheme’: popularltycanhegangedbythefaet
thatmoretlian10.000radngandl.000oIflces~a
arenowpertldpeting.wlththetot.ala.inount
cttrrentlyonloaneotnewherearoundtheill
mllllonmark.

However. one or two problems
have developed as the schemes
have progressed. includin the
situation which arises when ouse
owners either let their property or
sell.

The rating's scheme has been
0 rating since i965 and those
eigible to take pan receive an
interest-free advance aimed to
cover such things like the deposit.
legal expenses. and surveyors and
land registration fees involved in
purchasing a house on which a
building society. local authority.
recognized banlt or insurance
company is willing to advance a
mortgage.

AThe advance. which may
amount to several thousand
pounds. is recovered by monthly

deduction from pay at ten per cent
of the advance per annum over the
last ten years of service.

But while no interest is ayable
on the advance when t e ser-
vicernan or his family are living in
the house. men who let the
property have to pay interest on
the outstanding balance of the
advance at a rate normally equi-'
valent to that recommended by
the Building Societies Associa-
tion. They may. however. declare
these pa enis in their income tax
returns or relief p

A number of cases have come
to light. where houses have been
let ut the fact has not been
reported. so interest has not been
paid. When the situation finally
catches up with the people con-
 LIGHTER THAN EVER

No one knew .'m_vthing about the wreck. how long it had lain
there. or how it met its end. No record could be found of the old
lighter. so L‘.'ll't.'I¢‘.\.\'/_i'rihandoned by its owner. Like an old shoe which
turns up on {I bt'.'.‘fl.‘h. the barge. in 70 feet of water in the Clyde
rmchorrtge area. was found by Royal .’\’.'n_1' minehunters.

To prevent the wreck fouling ships‘ anchors. eight members of
the diving team at the Clyde Submarine Base. working from their
support vessel. the Yo Yo. placed depth charges in the hull of the
old barge. The forgotten lighter W.'l\‘ no more.

MORE D. CL:
1- Married quarters

In a restatement of the rogu-
lations governing the allocation oi
married quarters in the United
Kingdom. otticial DOliCY is defined
as follows. ‘'11 IS the aim to provide
i]CCOl'TlfTlOd3ilOF'lof the appropriate
standard ior every officer and
rating who lS entitled to and wants
accommodation. Families should
be able to move direct from one
quarter to another."

in deciding where to live, lam-
lll0S have several options. inclu-
ding the right. in a port area. to
remain in their quarter indoilnrtely.
no matter where the husband may
be sewing. so long as he conti-
nues to be entitled to a quarter.

DCI (RN) 469

‘k F.A.A. Prizes
Fleet Air Arm prizes for 1976

have been awarded as follows —

Bell Davies Trophy. Sub-Lieut.
(SL) (P) JS. Wilson: Daedalus
Trophy, Midshipman (SL) (0)
A.C.V. Prince: Falcon Trophy,
Lieut (X) (0) GR. Moodie: Fer-
guson Shield. Liout. (X) (0)
M.G.B. Manning: Fulrnar Trophy.
Lleul. (SL) (0) P. Littleiohn: Hal-
Iam Trophy. Liaut (P) .l.P, Niblett.

R.M.; Hibernia Cup. LACMN R.
J. Walters: Kelly Memorial Trophy.
Limit. (X) (P) G.R.N. Foster:
Nunburnhoime Trophy. Lleul. (X)
(0) P_F. Southon: Kemsiey Tro-
phy. Lieut. (X) (P) I S. McKenzie:
Plessey Marine Anti-Submarine
Warlare Trophy. LACMN V.C.
Gover. The Robert Sandison tro-
phy has not been awarded ior
1976.

The terms of award oi the
Admiral Sir Dudley Pound prizes
have been revised. the 1976
winners being Sub-Lieul. (SL) (P)
W.F. Hull; Lieul. (X) (P) LS.
McKenzie. Lleul. (X) (P) S. Keith,
and Lieut. (X) (0) GR. Moodle.

DCI (RN) 458

-Av Contents
Revised contents lists are

announced for ER 67 (Admiralty
Manual of Seamanship) volumes
1. 2. and 3.

DCI (RN) 413
«k Promotion

Officers will no longer be
automatically promoted to
lieutenant-commander or captain
(Royal Marines) “on the due
data," where they are the subject
of Quarterly Report action. Pro-

cerned. they could be in for a
nasty shock.

(Surprisingly. the house is
regarded officially as being let it
it is occupied by an one otherthan
the serviceman an his wife andlor
children. whether or not rent is
being charged).

some men. intending to re-
occupy their house as soon as
possible. have uestioned the
reasoning behind t e need to payinterest during letting. which. in
an case.caripresentconsiderable
di ficulties.

Repayable
Whether any more flexible rule

could be devised remains to be
seen. but the "interest on letting"
rule is certainly there to be fol-
lowed at present.

On the sale of a house involved
in the scheme. the advance is
repayablc in full and at once.
unless approval has been given to
transfer the balance outstanding
to another property.

Failure to report the sale of the
house or to repay the outstanding
balance at once may result in
interest being charged on the
outstandin balance (mm the date
on which the sale tool: place until
the whole advance has been
recovered.

motion Will therefore be delayed
— or denied it necessary. Com-
manding officers are being
advised to consider carefully the
performance of all senior lieute-
nants or equivalent.

Officers who fail to achieve a
satisfactory standard will be liable
to discharge under existing
procedures.

DCI (RN) 420

*Entry age
From April 1. 1978. the mini-

mum age for entry as WRNS
education assistant is to be raised
to 18V: years. both tor branch
transfers and direct entry.

DCI (RN) 421

*For efficiency
The Sick Berth Petty Officers

Etlicrency Medal tor 1977 has
been awarded to POMA M.L.
Sergeant.

DCI (RN) 437
1: For observers

The Henry Leigh Carslake
Prize ior observers has been
awarded to Lieut.-Cdr. (now Cdr.)
I.A. Somervillc-McAlestor.

DCI (RN) 479

Sometimes there is failure to
report that an individual has
ceased to be the legal owner of the
property following a divorm set-
tlement.

Periodicallythose in thescheme
are asked to confirm that the still
legally own the roperty an that
it has not been et. but the ques-

l.ETTlNG PlTl-"Al.
tions sometimes go unanswered.
Then comes the unpleasant shock.

The advantages of belonging to
the scheme. particularly in an
inflationary situation. are obvi-
ously well appreciated by the
Service and undoubtedly play an
important in encouraging
men to go for a full service
engagement.

Fleet. led his flagship. the Asso-
ciation. and the liitgle. Ruinncy
and Firebrand (a fireship) to dis-
aster on the rocks.

A few treasure ships have
already been discovered: the
N.A.C. Sub Aqua Club found the
Association site in 1967 and since
then the sites of the Eaye and the
Romney have been located.

Eirped-t-on members
Frstrwoweeks-Lreutvccr G N Greener

lleaoerl. Leut K French. REA ‘(At A ward.
REA HA) D Ash POMH) Ft G Howe:
MTHNI It R Cawevr. AAZD C Aust.n.
l'tEA2tAt T E Boron. Niwli R 5 Jacobs.
N Pearce tavcrueologeal orectort. B
Edrnonds. w F Kitchen it wamer. G 7
Johnson A W Snoors

Seconahu-oweeu——Cor R S C Low-cit
ileeoer week one) Cor J Bnpernan tleeder
weeli two). Wort (RM) F Weeks.
rRMlK Ryan MT|(Nl K R Cawsey. R A
(MD Jofly. Sgt (RA F i 5 Banks. 0 Organ.
C Organ. A8 L Clarita. N Pearce

. .
.and Egypt

calls back
Navy divers

Royal Navy divers are again to
worlr alongside divers of the
Egyptian Navy to rescue another
ancient monument from beneath
the waters of the Nile. From
October until April 1978 theywill
work on the ruins of the Templegt CAug'ustus Caesar. built in 12

Stones taken from the temple
site will be transferred to a nearby
island. where they will join other
riceless relics from the island of
hilae.
Earlier this year. R.N. divers

returned to the U.K. after helping
to recover the Gate of Diocletian.
a relic of the Third Century. A.D.

_

For perfectionPipergets therating
Availablefrom all NAAFI stores
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WHENYOUGET OUT.WE’LLBE
WAITINGFORYOU.

HEN you’ve been in the armed gotout fmdithardtosettleandmakefriends.
forces for a while,you take certain Then again, many civilianjobs offer nothingsmore or less for granted. possibilityfor people who’ve been in the

Companionship, for example.Esprit de forces to exercise theabilitiestheirtraining
corps. Thefeelingofbelonging.Call itwhat has given them.
you will. It doesn’t exist in civvy street. The Metropolitan Police on theother

Andmany ex-service people who were hand, offers a careerwhichcan use theself-
convincedthatthey’dbehappy when they discipline, initiative and sense of respon-sibilitythatservice training bestows.

We also offer companionship and
team spirit not far removed fromthat
in the forces. (You’ll realise this the

first time you witness the response to a
radio call for “Constable in need of
urgent assistance. . 3’).

Everybody turns out.
Anothersimilarityis the feel-

ing of security you get from
knowing where your next pay
day is coming from. We don’t
have strikes or lay—offs.

All in all, it’s not surprising
thatalargenumberofex-service
people make successful careers
for themselves in theMet.

We’llbewaitingto welcome.
you when you get out with a
placeto live and a good starting
salary.
And ifyou’re ex—service, you’re

eligible up to theage of 45.
Ifyou meet theheight require-

ments and are physicallyfit, talk
to your Resettlement Officer or
send the coupon for full details
today.

8
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I— THEMETROPOLITANPOLICE
.
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L LONDON’S 8.000.000 PEOPLE TAKEA LOTOF LOOKINGAFTER.COMEAND GIVE US A HAND.



New chairman
for uniform
committee

The new chairman of the com-
mittee responsible for devel
rnentofuniformandclo ' oi:
the Navy (includingR.M.. S
and OARNNS uniform: is
Commandant S. V. A. M ride
(Director WRNS). in her capacity
as Assistant Director General of
Naval Personal Services.

For the two-and-halfyeais
DGNPS F::‘ar-Admiral T. B.
Homan) has led the Navy
Department‘: Uniform and
Clothing Committee and as
chairman has been res 'ble to
the Second Sea Lord or all ti.iii-
form matters.

Handin’3 over the chairmansliip
on August 1. he paid tribute to the
work _of the Director General of
Supplies and Transport (Navy)
and his staff. and spoke of the
many changes in uniform during
his chairmanship of the commit-
ICC.

Rear-Admiral Homan said he
looked forward to remaining
closely involved with the corn-
n:iittee‘s work. and to working
closely with CommandantMckflride in her new additional
tas .-
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The

villages of Haybrook Buy an
About 1.000 visitors watched as a batte

mrn Bofors guns opened fire on aircraft-towed
targets.

Guests were also able to
watch a junior field gun dis-
play by Sea Cadets from St
Austcll. Bristol and Exeter.
the Royal Marine Band from
Flag Officer Pl_\'mouth's staff.
and a Beat Retreat ceremony
by a guard from Cambridge.

H.M.S. Cambridge is the
Royal Navy's live firing range.
so it was not surprising that the
anniversary proved something
of :i "gunners" gathering."

Among the guests of honour
was Rear-Admiral R. C. P.
\\'.'iinv.-right. now retired. who
as a captain was the first
commandingofficer of H..\l.S.
Cambridge when it “opened
up" for business in l‘.lSti_

Cambridge is responsible for
gunnery training in the Navy.
and is fitted with four
frigates‘-worth of gunnery
systems. A fifth is being
installed.

Sark, one of the smaller of
the Channel Islands"(lpopulmtion 6(1)) gave a te ' ic wel-
come to the coastal mines-
weeper H.M.S. Walkerton,
first warship to visit the island
for many years.

During a week-end packedwith
events. a highlight for thechildren
was the day they stepped aboard
for a party. to be greeted by
real-life "pirates." To add to the
excitement. the "pirates" gave a

guns boomed out over the sea at
H.M.S. Cambridge last month to salute the
establishment's 21st “birthday.

To mark the occasion. an open day was arranged
for Cambridge personnel and oplc from the localti)cWemhury.

11$
0 Visitors to the Cambridge

"birthday" open day
inspect the 40/60min Bofors

ry of 4()l(i0

WALKERTON ’P|RE’
realistic display of walking the
plank.Lieut. C. A. Howeson, the

' officer. and mem-co
bcis of the ship‘: company. were
entertained by the Seigncur. Mt.

Shetland goes into
Instead of the c:ipiain‘~. wile cutting the commissioning cake

of ll..\1..\'. Shetland its tradition denizinds. .\lrs. (iwen Ycrrill.
wife of Licut. R. Ycrrill (the ship's" first lieutenant) did the
honours. atsslslcd by the yotingest member of the ship's com-
p;.n_i. Mi-tsi i).m.i‘R..ss.

The rc.isnn was that .\lrs l)i.in.i
.\lcis'tt1y'ht. ssifc ol l.icut.-(‘tit
l’add_\ .\lcKni_elti. tlic conimand-
ing otftccr. was cxpectiiig her
\CL't\llti child sstthin days ill the
L‘t'tCf'lliin_\.

ll..\l.$ Shetland. third of it\L‘
1.350-luit isiilllti Class offshore
patrol ships to go into \t.'f\'lCl.'.
cuitttttisstiincd at Rosyth. ll.M.

ships Jersey and ()rkitc_\‘ arc
.i|re;i4.ly opcnilioitzil. and hy the
end of the ye.ir the Shetland and
ll..\l. ships (itiernscy and Lin-
dislarnr: will have joined them
patrolling Britain's offshore
energy fields and fishing zircas.

(iucsls of honour at the com-
missioning ceremony included the

service
Second Sea Lord. Vice-.-\drtiir.'il
Sit (iordon Tail. and Latl) Tail.
who launched the ship in
.\‘ovember. |‘)7h. ’

O .\lrs_ .\fcis'night has given
birth to a son i'\ii|\I;|ll’ and mother
and baby were reported to be
doing fine.

Cake euttlng amlloa at the H.Il.S. Shatiand eommlaalonlng
 

from NEH David Ftoaa. lilra. Yarrlll.
Llout.-cdr. Paddy Iileltnlght and Liam. Ronald Yorrtll.

anti-aircraft
had watched the guns in action

Afllflstlowed falyets.

gins after they

1. M. Beaumont, at a cocktail
party given in their honour.

The Walker-ton had earlier ‘d
a brief visit to the fishing '

of Mevaplssey. Cornwall, during
the village’: annual feast weeli.
The ship 5 company joined in the
celebrations, including a tug of
war contest against a ladies team.

Metnbersofthecrewalsohad
the opportunity to collect £253 for
the local branch of the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution.
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World
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on show -

,

Shlpa,hovera'altandalrcraftoI' A F'°' f°' ‘he

42 riainyu. IType2l iripie. an plus VAT.
Ifind-dueandallrd-dmpatrol Applies to any}',“:"'l"ml5‘ P,‘ u"“""'d'°'d; L000 c.c. car
blue" bmI.l—Rwd N.” ovoiloble fOl' hire

 , at 8 o.m. on
MU! Ihll H0 1113 Saturdays

meat inanialaetnrua will he rep-
rurnied at the exaniiiiou, which Tel. Fareham

B2811, Portsmouth
691621 or W'ville
54641

theptthllc.
 

Marine 0bserver’s Handbook
.\’o sliip's' olliccr considers himscll':icomplete mariner unless he is wcatlier \\ isc.
l’amiliaritywith meteorological instriinicnts is iiccessziry to the practical making of
observations. Both aspccts arc cmcrcd in this illustrated liandbook.which is also :1
reference source for candidates‘ for .\latc's and Second .\l:ite'sC\(lll‘Iill:lll0l‘I\.

llltlt edition l I977) lSl3.\ It I I -l0ll297 5
lfifipp text: Sllpp pliotograplts; 20 ten figures‘: tables: index
Price £5.50 ( £6.11-ll

Manual of Navigation,’Vol II
Textbookof nauticalastronomy and oil‘-shore n:i\'igation.completing the syllabus” of
the :\ia\'ig;itioii and PilotagcL‘\itllllllllllOll for the rank of Llt.'UlL‘llill'll.Basic geometry
and cartogrzipliyare described. and methodsolohtaining position lines and positions
from as'tronomic:i|observations are explained. The volumealso covers the lllL‘lL‘0l'nit)g_\
syllabus l'or olliccrs qutilifyiiig in Navigatioit.
ISBN llll 7'/’l-l(i7 4
32Spp including 20 page cloud alias‘: l62 illustrationsin text: tables: index
Price £5 (£5.66)
‘The remainder ofthesyllabtis is covered in Vol I. price £4 (£4.86)

I’rii'¢'s in hrm'k:'I.rim'/mlin_q~i/timid[m.\‘Itl_l,'(‘

Tu: II,\lS() (I'M 1(7). |"rt*t‘posl. i.()lldUlIECI I3 IDD (nu stamp nt*t'dt‘d)

Please supply
copies .$!iiri'iii' 0b.\'t'I‘l‘¢'f‘.l' llrmilfmoli ISBN I) ll -ll)tl2‘)'.' 5

copies .\!rmuuI0f.\'ut-iiuiliririHal /1 ISBN’ I) l I 7'.'|-167 -1

I enclose icinittancc of which II1Cilllit!\' postage

OR Please charge to my Il.\lS() Account No.

Name

Address (N46)

Date
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Loyalties for
long term

When the wily and cynical Jack of our
cartoon series took it for granted that his
depleted pay packet resulted from :i so-called
rise. the l.\ ry smiles tli:itwent round the Fleet
were because he vtas too Close for comfort.

The vociferousness of those still rankling
over the "rise" (and perhaps even more so
over the clitwbaclvtsl may have faded. but no
one |s seeking to minimise the strength of that
"seen off" feeling.

Fully alive to the situation. the Service has
ensured that the (iovernment is also aware
of the depths of feeling which exist. But. no
tlotibt. lliotights have novv moved on to
pondering the implications of pay policy for
the coming year and its likely effect on the
next round on the Services pay front.

Meanwliileconstant attention is maintained
on the allowances front. The bright idea
advanced by someone of taxing Service rail
xvarrants and daily travelling expenses‘ \»\-‘as’
brouglit under some very Close scrutiny. and
at the end of the day it was the MOD which
came out on top.

WELCOME NEWS
'l‘a|k.s between the Ministry and the Inland

Revenue concluded with the welcome news
that the Serviceman and woman would not
have to pay tax on their travel concessions,
the agreement covering not only leave travel
arrangements but :ilso allowances‘ for
travelling to main place of duty.

One of the points recognised was this: The
fact that the Serviceman sometimes lives
outside his unit does not affect his being on
duty. so travel outside the unit to his main
place of duty is between two places of duty.

While the reality of all this ma_v be that
nothing tangible has been gained. equally
nothing has been lost, and perhaps in these
harsh times even that is a matter for gratitude.
In any event it is an episode providing strong
evidence that keen eyes are continually at
work on behalf of the Service interest.

If the light at the end of a long financial
ttinnel ma_v not yet be apparent to most. a

spot of advice from a naval V.l.P. at one of
the end-of-term prizegivings this summer
might not come amiss.

While the Navy might be angered by the
recent pay situation. he said. it should not
yield to short term aggravation and change
its attitudes and loyalties. If because of
present stress the Navy were to change these.
they would live to regret it all their lives.

In the busy waters of Hong Kong ships go
about their business seemingly indifferent to
those who live ashore. But not all ships behave
with such detachment. The Royal Navy's Hong
Kong Squadron is a shining example and is this
year's winner of the WilkinsonSword of Peace
for the Navy. awarded annually for outstanding
effort in fostering good relations with a local
community.

The five "l'on-class patrol craft — H.M. ships
Wasperton. Monkton. Bcachampton. Wolverton and
Yarnton. which together make up the Dragon
Squadron‘s strength — haxe an intensive patrol
commitment in llong Kong.

Despite a busy programme. the ships‘ companies
found time between patrols to undertake communit_v
relations work and get involved in a wide range of
activities to encourage local youth groups.

Isolated
(‘oiiiniunity relations work took them to isolated

villages in the Sai Kong and Tnlo l’t.‘ninsulas and
outlying islands, areas Vol'ltL‘ll the squadron patrols.

Villages in smite -if these remote parts are too far
.may from the main supplies of water and r:lectricit_v
and depend on generators and water tanks to supply
these needs. Man) of these were broken leaving small
communities without water or light. The squadron
had the worst of these in working order within a few
months.

In addition to community relations work the
squadron found time totrain and encourage local
youth groups. particularly boys of the Hon Kong
Sea School at Stanley. Ships of the squadron a filiated
to the school took boys to sea and training assistance
was provided by individual officers.

Similar facilitieswere provided for the Sea Cadet
CI.)|'p\‘ — sea days for up to 30 cadets and visits to
ships in harbour were arranged. On the financial side.
a considerable amount of money was raised and
distributed to the main naval charities. 

The live patrol craft of the Hang Kori
foreground. H.M. ships Wolvorton.

Squadron . .

achampton. Wasporton
(senior shlpl. Monkton and Yamton.

at besad — they'll
'.'-v.¢7 u‘_- '

‘

ii I‘

Two mombon oi the Hong
plcturod by Sgt.Boochampton.

be ruddy expensive!
‘¢‘5.iR°§9"3.l:'.§‘~;fi.-.*'v+"-’..'-* ' ¢‘1“.'t’.¢?I_‘_'

Kong

TnRiFF
CHARGE

Squadron. H.M.S. Monltton (foreground) and H.M.S.
H. Lawrence R.A.F. on exercise with Wouox

hollcopton of 28 Squadron R.A.F. Inut: The Hong Kong Squadron‘: Dragon Badge.

. from the Admiral slr Edward Aatwnoro. chlol or Dotonoo sun, presents the
Wilkinson Sword of Point to the Sq

T. J. K. Stone. at cutters‘ Hall. London.
moron’: unlor otfloor. Cdr.
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The many and varied role: of theCommando Forces. RoyalMarines—fromthesub-zerotemperaturesoftheArctictothe

steamy jungles of the Tropics— were clearly illustrated for the
Queen on August 5 when she about 1,000 officers and
men of the Corps on PlymouthHoe during her three-day Silver
Jubilee tour of the West Country.

Contingent: of 42 Commando in
tropical parade uniform. jungle
combat dress. nuclear and chem-
ical protective clothing.or dressed
for operations in Northern Ireland.
all took part in the I5-minute
march/drive past. Other marina
of 42 Commando man-packed
81mm mortars while mother
contingent were equipped for
snlper and other specialist opera-
tions.

These were followed by mem-
bers of 6 Commando Group
wearing full Arctic combat drm
and shouidering their at: (see
photograph. left) followed by four
Snorwtrac vehicle carrying Wom-
bat anti-tank guns and Bimm
mortar. Six of the new 105mm
light gum were displayed by 29
Commando Light Regiment. Royal
Artillery. and the parade was

 

  
 
  
 
  
  
 
  
 
   
 
   

tableaux.

Above: Prince Andrew and his younger
brother. Prince Edward. take a close look
at a look-out post — of the type used in
Northern Ireland — under construction as
part of one of the see- how- it's- done

  
 

 
 

 
 Left: The Queen visits "a base camp in the

jungle." On the left is Lient.-Col. Tim
Wilson. commanding officer of 42 Cum-
mando. Royal Marines.

   
   Torquay celebrates a

Jubilee ‘21st’In the year in which H.M.S.
Torquay is celebrating 21
years in commission. the
commanding officer of the
frigate (Lieut.-Cdr. M. H.
Rhodes) and his wife were
presented to the Queen at
— appropriately enough -
Torquay.

The ship celebrated her "21sl" at
the Devon resort in May and
later the Mayor of Torbay
(Coun. Sydneg Peck) wil-
nessed the ilver Jubilee
Review at the Fleet from the
lrigate.

Presentation of the commanding
officer to the Queen (pictured
right) took place at Tone Abbey
Mansion House. Torquay. in
August during the Royal Jubilee
tour of the West Country from,
H.M.Y. Britannia.

Places visited by the Queen
included Plymouth and Fat-
moulh. and for her tour of the
Bristol. Bath and Weston-
super-Mare areas the Britannia
went up the Bristol Channel to
Avonmoulh.

Alterwards came the two-day visit
to Northern Ireland. Among the
many events while the Royal
Yacht was there was a recep-
tion on board for young people
who have reached Gold Stan-
dard in the Duke ol Edinburgh's
Award Schema.

Then the Britannia headed
towards Scotland taking the
R0 at party lor summer holiday
at almoral.

Pcture Herald Entrees. Torauav

completed by personnel and
vehicles of 59 independent Com-
mando Squadron. Royal
Engineers. theCommando Logistic
Regiment. the Special Boat
Squadron. and the R.M. Reserves.

Beforetheparadeazi-gunroyal
salute was fired from the bat-
tletnents of the Royal Citadel by
8 (Alma) Battery of 29 Conunando
Light Regiment. R.A.. and the
Queen was met by Admiral Sir
Edward Ashmone (Chief of the
Defence Staff). Admiral Sir
Terence Lewin (First Sea Lord).
and Lieutenant-General J. C. C.
Richards (Commandant General.
Royal Marines).

FLY-PAST
The Queen. who was accom-

panledonthedaiabythebulteof
Edinburgh and Lieut.-Gen.
Richards. received a royal salute
from a 96st:-ong guard of honour
provided by 42 Commando. res-
plendent in ceremonial blum.

The activities of the Corps were
abo portrayed in a series of set-
plece tableaux in which the Royal
Marines were seen in operational
settings. All this action on the
ground wn cornpiementied by
action In the air. with a fly-
of Wessex V troop-carrying heli-
copters of 845 and 846 Squadrons
and Gazelle and Scouts of 3
Commando Brigade Air Squad-
ron.

Alter the spectacular display the
Queen returned to H.M.Y. Bri-
tannia to continue her Silver
Jubilee tour of the West Country.
including visits to Weston-supeh
Mare and Bristol. where the Bri-
tannia anchored at the new £37m.
West Docit. Avonmoutb.

Picture LA(Pholl Tom Suodaa

A CREDIT ACCOUNT WITH

BERNARDS
enables a customer to purchase his
complete uniform and civilian clothingrequirements plus a great variety of
other goods for personal and family use.
Such purchases may be made throughconveniently situated branches at home
and at Malta and Gibraltar. or through
the Mail Order section of Head Office atHarwich.
Full _details of the most comprehensive
service available to the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines will gladly be provided at
a Branch or through Head Office and
remember — you really Do Buy Better
at Bernards.

C. H. Bernard
& Sons Ltd.,
Anglia House,
Harwich,
Essex
Telephone: Harwich 2281
And at Devonport, Plymouth, Portland.Portsmouth. Chatham. Harwich.Grimsby,_ Dunfermline, Helcnsburgh,Waterlooville. Havant. Ncwhaven. Los-
siemouth. Arbroath, Brawdy. Culdrose,'Yeovilton,Gibraltar, Valletta, and Sliema
— Malta. H.M.S. Pembroke, H.M.S.Dolphin. H.M.S. Daedalus. H.M.S.
Neptune. H.M.S. Cochrane.
New Gifts International Catalogue shortly
available
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F.T.G.. as the Group rs more generally
Fleet to improve its weapon efficiency by

--
_. _ ..;_ ,...'— v...‘-' ' ,,_,~— .. , ."__ providing targets for standard. well-prepared

_
‘Q’ _—‘*"'- . -

~*
‘ and carefully-analysed firings as well as

"‘
s.
‘-

.. -
’ -..'_ -i_ - -.... tactical surprise attacks during exercises at

“__‘,_._" +5 '9 ’.“:~ 4'“ '____ ---_;__'-*-"‘?:."_'_ sea.

’-"-»" "’_;‘__; ‘cw 'w........,..-' ‘*‘l..;—-».— ‘'3
- - The 50 officers and ratings — mainly Fleet__:_ Air Arm — work either in the Headquarters"‘ “

,4-_
_

_;__ ..—‘ group or in one of the three separate Flights.
‘-_,~'-‘;_ __ _ as .

.. _

‘

1,
which may be embarked in a Royal Navy

’ ‘ "‘
-

.-._ _. N ‘I’; ship, a Royal Fleet Auxiliaryvessel. or (when
_. working out of Portland Naval Base) a tu

.

Their tasks vary from day trips in
Portland area to six or eight-week trips which
taken them away from the U.K. Locally at
Portland theyoperate the 12ft. long She uck
piston engined aircraft and 30-knot Sealiash

"Blast off" is possibly
moment of theday for theFleetTarget Group.
but much planning.
checking

still plenty of work to be done
. . .

Here's the story of of a
operation. starting
shelduck fueelages (picture 1).

Within 43 hours of joining
platforms for the airborne ta

 

the most exciting
hard work, and careful

is involved before the count-down
can begin. And afterwards. when the targe
has run its course. the missiles have been
fined, and the excitement is all over, there's

typical F.T.G.
with the ambarkation of

a ship. a
deployed tlight will have set up launch mov

rgets on the stagesflight deck. unpackedstores. and assembled
their "birds" (2) ready for what is known as

boats (theseFleetAlrr
beabletoshowtheir‘
bers athingortwoat
boats.

. .)astargetsl
Onsomedetached

world.suchas pde
Filghtisem edtoc
Seafiashtargetslustas
buttosuittheoperatior
ships.

The Groupalso gives
its "mobilehigh seas rr
Fli ht with support from
Fl. A On these deploy
with them the 1‘lit.. 45C
targets for Seaslug firin
ship meets up with a gu
carrying Seasiug a con

ONLY HOT-Si
SCORE WITH

 

"prep-out.” 1
detailed checl
piece of equip
and serves. al

1 target. “Prep-0
birds may be
control statlr
attacking run.

when a t
checks are mt
obs all the I
trolln transm

up to

As the time
approaches. 1
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THE FLEET TARGET GROUP
‘I their efforts or ideas are shot down In flames,
ll Navy thereIs a group of dedicated people whose
fay . . . They are themembersof the FleetTarget
who are based at Portland and operate flyingand
onwealth, and NATO ships operating in any part

trmsailorsreokpnto setup.withtheco-operationoithe alAir
ro—i-lo 9 mm- Force. which provides Canberras a Nim-
aout ha ling speed- rods for air surveillance.
for work-up ships. This system avoids congestion on the
hips throughout the major missile ranges of the world. such as

pployn-rem3,an |=_'r.c. those at Crete and Roosevelt Floads. off
aporata Shelduck am Puerto Rico. And it's considerably cheaper.
r they do at Portland. i001
tal programme of the The Flights either travel from the U.K. in

theshipsinwhlchlheyaratooperate.orthey
fly out to loin ships which already have the

. five-star service with target equ pment on board. having embarked
M96" consisting of a it before leaving the U.K. So far this yearH.O. embarked In an teams have travelled to the U.S.A.. the
meme also take Caribbean. South America. Crete, Sicily.l-knot Chu riots. as Marta. Banjul (formerly Bathurst. capital oi
os. When the REA. Gambia). the Persian Gulf. India. and Finland.
lded missiledestroyer who says the Navy doesn't see the world
rplete range facilityis these days?

The Group prides itself on its success rate: engaged on a spot of friendly rivalry to see the Group's effectiveness could be achieved.
in discussions and post exercise analyses of who can first achieve 100 launches without F.T.G. also maintains a close liaison with
incidents. every stage of the work is looked a failure. all these departments of the M.O.D. which
at critically in an attempt to remove all likgly Some of the credit must go to the Fl.F.A. have dealings in the provision of targets.
causes of failure. Thanks to great team w crews who soon find themselvesswept along associated equipment and movement of
the Group's perfonnance has improved dra- with the enthusiasmfor target work. It is now cargo and personnel. The staff of the Supplymatically in recent years. inevitably. some of common practice to have Fi.F.A.s routed and Transport Officer (Navy) at Portland are
the airborne targets fail to launch correctly through Portland to collect and discharge the main agents for providing a spares
or fail in flight. but these failuresare now few F.T.G. equipment and withouttheoutstanding backing for the Group and here again a close
and far between. in fact. the Flights are now co-operation of these ships and men little of liaison is en" yed. "Ain't got none" is never

heard over at counter!
The many "in-house" improvements to the

targets Indicate anenterprlslng spirit which
is encouraged within the Group. Air-to-alr
firi s have been effectively carried out by
the .A.F. on one occasion and the next step
forward will be the introduction of night launch. operations. thereby extending; the already
invaluable role played by FT.

.

‘hie embraces careful and and launch pad follows e vs strict 8 means of control transmitting station BN0! 8'0 "01 OOMVOHY ml“ With Wlfhfldt.
its and inspections of each sequence of events. Special preca one are (7)t target is manoeuvred at heights and 0' Cour“. Othflfllfllfl"00 F-T-G- Would be
mcnt. from gyros to receivers taken to ensure safety from fire and the a required for firings. This is achieved WNW 0" I 10%|‘ I088 Wlfiml
I of which go to make up the inadvertent detonation of the boost launch either by visual trackingor the more refined
rut" must be perfect. as these rockets by foreign radio or radar signals. and skilfui teamwork b way of a radio link .|¢:¢:r':‘ :.'a(?:,c.'"£.".':.'°.:'.‘:,t°:<:t:‘:n"|:,';::::’£'
'°"‘ °’“‘ 5° "“'°' "’°'“ "’° The firing ship and the target launchship ”°‘“'°°" ' ''9'‘’“ °' ‘°°P'°' °°""°"°' '" which la'luat as well when the replacement
”' b°f'°'° “""'"9 '°' ‘N now In close company for the exercise: "10 firing ship and the ta l°°"‘"°"°""‘ “‘° coat of a Shelduck is about £10,000 and a

synchronise their timing and. in a fully- '''“"°'‘ '''"P- C''“'‘''’ 3 '0 ll” "9 °*" new Chultar costs about 240,000.IP90‘ has been assembled opemuoml anvimnmm count down ‘O the transponder tracking set with a plotter dia-
Ide (3) to ensure the bird will mom.” 0, hunch The “,9” is and““) play. The and of a normal target sortie Ia
lgnala received from its con- am. chm“ m.d°'b°°“ rock.“ conmctod Shelduck. on a fixed throttle setting. triggered b the controller who brings the
itter station. The target is than (5). and the lmncfi am. Is “and. operates at about 200 knots and has an target to w hln easy reach of the recovery

airborne endurance of lust under an hour. ship and activates theparachute recoverythe launch pad for the final
On a given signal the boost rockets are while the chulrar — which can reach 450 ayatem. The target is retrieved I: beat or

for the airborne target launch fired and the target. either or platon- knots — flies for between30 and 40 minutes, helicopter and la winched aboard where a
llgnalllnlg between controller engined. leaps from the launc r (6). Within depending on heights and speeds used. decontamination process Ina And so

one second flying speed is attained. This is Although the gun and missile almera the turn-round la comp and the target
90 knots in thecase of theShelduck and 180 obviously do their best. only the real hot-
knota for the chultar, which Is subjected to shots score direct hits, but it is possible for
Bgaccelerationzhencetheimportancawhich a Seacat or Seaalug mlaalle to get close
is attachedto theinstallationand checking of enough to topple the target off course and
target equipment . . . “pop” the parachute recovery system. Ille-

llvea to fly another day.   
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 ACT TODAY
for CI 
Powder Extinguishers on   
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 and are looking ci permanent career. 
 

Marty (it our current stall are i.-it-Sr.-rvice personnel. so we know from first-hzind I_')t[)(_'I'IL‘llC(.'
that the transition from SUIVICU life to izivilriin life is it very real worry. What rot) can l do 7

Whine shzill l livi: 7 Will l fit in 7 C.in I make the «trade 7 It's it hit; step to lnillttl - .ind ll isn‘l
surprising that questions like Tll(,'Sl: tire uppermost in your mind as your time of release
draws CIOSBI.

We can help to lf?llL‘V0,' you of some; of these worries, ‘Nor can help vou to line up .1 new rah
.ind tl new nI.ir:r.- to live well l)(3lOfl.’ your ROD. We can show you how your rusuttlerrient
period can he used for induction. so that the change in your life IS less traumatic and you
Item time to .id|ust to .i i:ompli:tely new -.-nvironment. But. atiovi: all, we speak your
lariquage.
We otter lacrlitii.-s .~;iniil.ir to those you have known in the Services, hoth .it work .ind in
terms (til sports and social activitiizs. There is also a possibilitythat WI: can other you local
authorityl10U:iIll(]. £13,600 taxfree
Why not complete theform belowand find out just how we can help you ?
It you .iri.- i:urri_-ntlv Il1V()lVt.'din any of the following. wi: want to hear from vou.

llarlar seririeiiiri Manual Wrltliin/Autlrorsnlrl
stistems control Ill/tlllr/Illlr/sillcommunications
snecilicatlonTestinll tluitlerl IllealltinSllstoms
lotilsttcslsnares functionalTest
neslnn and llriirelonment Held trials
Base Workshopllenalr tzntl/arrlliriel computers

BAG STEVEIIEE— llI'I'llSlll’

Just two short years with Lockheed
Aircratt Internationaland you'll
see what a difierence it will make
to your bank balance, Because what
you earn you keep. There's no tax
to pay and on top ol that you get
tree accommodation,free load and
laundry‘ tree medical and life
insurance and even tree nights
home on leave, twice a year
If you have at least tour years‘
experience in one or more of the
tollowing areas of work you'll be
able to 1010 one of our highly
professional teams working on a
wide range of advanced equipment.
Radio Relay
VHFIUHF communications systems

 
  
  
   
 
   
 

N ii m i.-   
  

5._..V.i;._. ....,s, r,_,(“. experience is essential, prelerably
Mmmss including multiplex and microwave.

Com puters
-\(lu Vlitrrrr-(1 Siriqlr! RI.-lr.*i1S0 (talc: Real-lime Of weapons COnll‘D|
i)L,‘,r.i,m,,0,,_._ experience is essential for the

maintenanceof mini-computers
used in communicationsand radar
systems.
Ground Radar
Experience of airfield navaids is
essential including lLS and CADF.

Hr-sirtenlizll stattis Buvinq R-.-ntinu Unrii.-cirtert
Turin: ot rot) rtir_~.iri:(l
fur vou williriq to work iivi-is-_-iis -‘

I
.iVl\.it :.:i|.‘irv no you limit: tor

Personnel 8 Training Dept. British Aircraft Corporation.
Guided Weapons Division. Stevenege. Harts. SG1 ZDA. 

Ma:-rirmrm rrrortgagr--. available

value
New Laing homes at Lee~0n-Solent,Netley and Stubbington

All Laing homes feature:
* (in.-. } linitzzm amt ( 'i.~.r.-.t;.-
* I .iiiii; I)-.:.iiil\. ("i I.'1\lHI1llI iii S”

A titlltlc ‘k (in )4 iii lll~‘lltl.tl |\'iii it and \\.ilI HO OW ‘

-) 143.1 -; -: M3,; _ , _

' l'.'.~'.li.tl2irll U55
‘

._ llll( 5) .( riiiitn ._..iitIt( Lt rrititti of [)mm fwd l {(,u,,c,‘ “ml * ‘xgrvfluml H)“ X H P “I O 5
(.rilt.t<_;r' Stylt’ l lr>ltlt'~ l lr >Lt~.c~. l’rtt‘v~ stun [g“,,q‘,l. M-., Mr}; llm-9.. ', ,_‘ ‘y! [I it“ -\ _‘‘_f( '_
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BETIER TOMORROW
We manufacture the finest range ol portable Fire Extinguishers in the world. 0ur‘l'olulti-PurposeDry

unique. but our latest development is even more exciting. Recently. we‘
launched a Smoke and Heat Detector. which will boost on already successful year.

WE OFFER YOU: An opportunity to com at least £511!) in your first year. After that. the sky’: the

How: Continuous training. which in both interesting and comprehensive AT OUR
EXPENSE. Guaranteed territory near your home.

must Free oveneas holiday: and an excellent pension scheme
.. .

which all adds up
to security. outstanding prospects and oomplete job satialoction.

All we ask is that you be aged 25- 50. enjoy good health. poueea cr friendly but strong personality.
It you think this in too good to be true. do you htow ot anyone who can't have a tire? Act now —

write to: BOY IIDIIIDI. IILBITIIEIIG KIIIGIIB. I'll-I'll‘!IITBIIITIOIIL
LIITIID. IZLLIID. YOIIIIEII. who will welcome application: from either sex.

E|ectr_oi_ricsTechnicians
Just twoyears in SaudiArabia
can earnyou a minimum of

Ground Radio
Experience in the maintenanceoi
surveillance radars and navaids
including ILS. CADF,VOR. DME.
NDB IS required. as well as a
knowledge ol airfiolrl control tower
installations.

ATC Radar
Experience is required of approach
and long range surveillance
equipment plus SSR. HF. VHF and
UHF radio equipments.

Calibration
Experience at calibration
techniques on oscilloscopes.
electronic computers. volt/milliamp
meters. bridges. pump mechanisms,
antenna iocussing and torque
devices.

Somethingto interest you here’
Then get in touch with John Callow.
Phone him on 01-572 9894 or write
to him quoting Rel. 165. at
International Aeradio Limited.
Aeradio House. Hayes Road.
Southall. Middlesex. 



Wrens ‘man’barge
in these times of equal opportunity. all sorts of

barriers are falling — as a close look at this picture will
testify.

Yea. these are wrena "manning" the barge of the Com-
modore Clyde — Commodore A. J. Leahy — who approved a
request that members of the WRNS should take the place of
sailors on the vessel during Clyde Week.

Wrens Liz Balnbridge and Ruth Noble. who work in the
Central Fteglst
correct rig an

Oftloe of H.M.S. Neptune. were kitted uptrained under the watchful eye of the Com-
modore's Coxswain. CPO Vic Newman (also in the

in the

picture).Volunteers from the WRNS Unit at theClyde SubmarineBase
-- Wrens June Brown. Lynda Tumball. Angela Griffin and
Gillian Latto — undertook similar duties on the Queen‘: Har-
bourmeeter's Barge. with boat drill training by the DeputyQueen's Harbourmaeters staff. CPO Mac McMillan and LS N.
Wills.

So attractive and efficient were the new "lziargees" that
many are hoping more such duties will be found for Wrens in
the future.

DIARY DATES
Many people in the U.K.. especially those living many miles lrom

the coast. rarely see a sailor or a warship. Readers may be interested.
therelore. in this diary of shows. exhibitions.concerts. and other events
at which you can “meet the Navy." the list oi venues and dates is issued
by the _Director. Naval Careers Service.
SEPTEMBER
1 Ceriieie Great Fair. Fl M band

Buclta County Show. R M piinc
R N dispiay team
Sheffield Show.

Birmingham ehow.
Seahani Shoe.
Yeovllton Air (Jay. R M band R NI
h-stonc flight. hel-coolers
Gulldford Show.
Little Venice. Canal fleet

O Oban Featlval.
At.-ioyne Garnee. Sill-C helo
Brent ahow.

".°""T“.-".4
‘-"."""'."

—

-0-A
blah

l0 South Norfolk Tattoo. R M motorl(Zoe team
1246 .7! Equipment Exhibition.

Greenwich.

i2»i7 MM 5. Vernon Searchlight Tattoo.
R M band Fl N O-splay learn

I3-I6 Oftahora Europe. Aberdeen.
DP!-'l(N;i min b

)4 Rye concert. Pl M band
)5 Theme ahow.
‘.6-21 Ship vlalt. Falrnouth.
‘T18 Newovry Show. F! M r'lctor»twc"c

loa-n (17th)
‘ .‘ Manchester Lord Mayofa Show
27-re Baaingatolie Show.

 
A_,-_r~.o- .-.ir on for prorriohon ct the lo-low:-N;

r.1:r.~:. in L" r:‘ petty o"-co’ :l'*=(=' art‘-car C’
C!‘ u‘ "“.‘C-"rI.’\Can T‘:|'u'¢1 been «sued

OPERATIONS BRANCH (SEAMAN
GROUP)

To CPO (OPS) (Ml —- J S Bryce
lD()H\ECEl

To CPO (OPS) (B) '~ I? L “ll-"50"
IO3{"D‘y'l. J A E Esorn iDemns"—«rril Fl J
Ar“ —. (HNLO Banoar Abbas)

To cPo(oPS)(S) ~« 9 E RocllSci~al
it A Cinscoqtto (Aurrirai P W Gordon
zvi-ri)r_).'~i

To CPO (PT) — M Tayicf inaleqhl
OPERATIONS BRANCH (COMMUNICA-

TIONS)
To CCV »— D C Sahc-..im (Tartar) 
Readers seeking peniriends in

the Royal Navy are listed below.
Any sailor who writes to an
applicant must use a stamped
envelope bearing the applicant‘s
name and town. The letter should
be enclosed in a second envelope
addressed to "Pen Pals." Navy
News. H.M.S. Nelson. Ports-
mouth. On receipt the replies will
be redirected — but only if they
have been stamped.

Details of the applicants are as
follows:

Trisha (16). 53 2:1. s-ngio. brown hiir.
brown eyes. Hoodesdon. Hens

Julle(1a). SP1 an
. sng-e red har. green

eyes. L‘ane-flu
Sonya ('-5). 5-‘! vi

.
brown hit r. r.~'uo«_;rey

oyos. Ndersnot
Elaine ()6). 5h -I-n. srlgzt. brown mi-.

blue eyes. Mallocll
Hire (24). 5!) in

. Sinqid cart ha.-i.l'xowr1
eyes. Bar-bury. Oxori.

Phyllipa (15). Sit 4.n
.

Chestnut hear.
grey-clue eyes. Manchester

Yvonne (15). 5ft. sin. oonde haxr. brown
eyes. Manchester

Julie (t8)_ sit Irn_ §rvh_ lair ha-r. one
eyes. Banbury. Orton

lilra. J. (45). 5!! 3n. unattached. brown
hair. slim. Siolre-on-Trent.

Chriatlne (16), 5)‘! an
. single. brown hair.

t:~'-.ie-green eyes, Birmngham
Pamela (19). Sit in. single. fa)r hair.

tsueqreerl eyes. B-rrmngham
Jeanne (25). 5ft 10.ri.sing‘ae.Uondeher.

blue eyes. .
Mod:

Philippa (19). it on. e-ngle. brown hair.
brown eyes. .

Barbara (18). 5ft 5cn. single. brown hair.
green eyea.

Anne (26). 5|! 341. angle. brown hair.
brown eyea Bnuol

Jenny (is). an ‘an. aingb. blonde hair,
blue eyea. London

Promotions

15 Eitmouth concert. R M band
is Foitteatone Concert. R M band
'9-24 Southampton Boat ahow.
)9 Aahbourne Concert. R M band
20 Cheetertleid Concert. Fl M hand
20 ltoayth llualc apectacular. Fl M

band
22 Deal concert. Fl M band
2124 South Walea tour. R M band
24 H.M.S. Colllngerood autumn Fair.

F) N h storic flight
Joint Services Dlaptay. Chatharn.

R M rnotcr-cycle learn
28 Yeovll Town Concert. R M band

OCTOBER
J-I Ship vialt. Manchester.
4 Dartmouth He-lo Oay.
6-10 Ceremonies. Plymouth.

Fl Iii band
6 Greenwich concert. R M band
1:) Deal Concert. R M band
13 ‘l'hur~aoJublleeConoert.RM band
‘.6 Memorial Service. Deal. RM band
'7 RNA. Parade. Barry. RM band
19 St Paul's Cathedral. R M band
2? Canterbury Cathedral. Fl M band
21 Trafalgar Parade. Chatharri R M

band
3 Ship vialt. Blyth

24-25

23-NO):

 
SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT BRANCH
To CPOWTR -— J Lacey illaleghi
To CPOCK ——i C Collar (Tqcr)
WEAPONS ELECTRICAL BRANCH

To COEL —— J *4 Thorpe (FOSAM)

MARINE ENGINEERING BRANCH
To CHEM — J 5 Davenport (Raleigh)

M wooldr-dgo (SM School)

FLEET AIR ARM
To CPOACMN — T A King (Seahawh;
To CAF|AE) ~~ C A Webb Osprey)
To CREL(A) -— O N Stvorsor‘ (RAF

HOP ngtonl

Jacqueline (29) 5!: an. sage oroi-rt
niar. use eyes London

Wendy (‘.71. 511 2-n. snge. brown her
brown eyes. Wtrtoy Bey

T‘Ina(17)5.'t1.-LsngeLiroenhar Due
eyes. Basic‘

Sue (16). single, brown har. hazel eyes
Aldersnot

Pauline(I7). Sit 4.n
. single. Ia ' hair, b'ue

eyee. Torouay
Susan (24). divorced, brown hair. hazel

eyes. two sons. Portsrhouth
Mary (47). SH 3m. 5 le. brown her

brown eyes. one daughter. lrtumberside
Sharon ()7). sage. brown ha.r b'ueeyes.

Abershot
Karen (15). Sit 3n. s-nge. blonoe her.

blue eyes. Matlo-ck
Carole (is). sit 4irl. a-ngle. b'onde he r.

oroirm eyes, Dunstable
Bgvgrtgy (22)_ aingio. IA)! flair. U00 W98.

Tturo
Debbie (18). sr: an. angle. brown ha-r.

blue eyes. Boqnor Flows
Sandra (16). Sf! 4.n. sng‘e brown hair.

bluoqrey eyes. 8riIl0'
Unda (31). st! s=ngie bro-wn I‘lfIf. cue

eyes. one daughter. Hayes. Mddx
Clare (28). Sh 1I}n. s-nqle brown hai.

green eyes. Derby
Linda (27) 691.5-ngioyfur ha I’ blue eyes.

Derby
Jacinta (20) 5ft 5.n. dvorce pond-rig.

brow-i hm. blue eyes. one son. Portsmouth
Carola (32). sh 7n. at-nqv Drown ha.-_

hazel eyes. Worcester
Shauna (24). sh 2:n. single. brown hair.

brown eyes. Worcester
Margaret (M). Sit din. o-voiced, brown

hair. hazel eyes. three chrdron. Worcester
Wendy (19). 5.‘! an. sngle. brown ha.r.

brown eyes. Worcester
Marilyn (16). SR 5.n

. single. auburn ha-r.
hazel eyes. Swansea

Sylvia (18). 5h 3:n. swab. auburn ha-r.
hazel eyes. Swahaea

Lynette (re). 5:: am. single. lair hair.
brown eyes. nor Reoia

Llaa (I9). 5 Sin. single. brown hair.
brown eyes. Banunq. Essex.

Chi-latlna (16). Sit 7m, aingle. auburn
hair. brown eyed. London

Carolyn (16). 5ft 3-n
. angle. crown hair.

green eyes.
Tracy (16), it an. s-ngie. brown hair.

eyea. London
(13). single. brown hair. brown

Atllaon (t7). single. brown hlfl. blue eyee.
30%.

POINTS LEADERS
The following

at the top of each advancementroster for petty officer and leading rates.
lritermedale. ie men can expect to be

advanced before they are eligible to receive
merit points or belore the roster can be
adpusted to late account ofthem Thsa means
that the men are advanced in "Basic Date
order Dales shown aqanat "Int rosters are
thebasicdalesolthetooebgrblernen

The number following the penis (or ban
date) is the number of men who have beer
advanctd duh Ju

Extracts of advancement meters
are gm-en where an exam-natofl a rec-ii-red
to quality (or the higher rate W Fl N 5 rah s
n the MT. TEL. EDUC D l-(VG. and .3‘
cateqores are placed on the rosters in
senorry order and mi not recs.-rec to pass
.ll'\ l!l1.'lIl'|flDOn

P0(EW)R5lWl — Int (9 i2 75) NI
LS(EWil-Fl0(W) - On 2. Pour) — in!
II 375) 6. Ls(tI) -— Dry )6. Pom) — In)
(28 B 75) 3. LS(R) — Dry )5. PO(5) — In:
(313 76) 3. LS(SI —— Dry )0. PO(D) ~— Dry
Nl. L$(D) —- Dry.3. PO(Mw)— 78(2) 3 75)
Ni. LS(MW) ~- Dry N1. PO(5R) — CW 3
LS(SR) -- Dry. N). POPT -- 95 (21 3 76]
I

RPO —— 212 (2 7 74) 4. Rs —— 226
i25 6 T4). -1. LRO(G) — lnt(7 12 76). ll. CY
— 355 (25 9 73). Ni. LRO(T) — int (7 12 76).
9. PO(5)(sIiI) __ I21! (22 9 76) l_ LS(S)(Su)
~ D13). 3. RS(SM) »- 95 (la 3 75) Nl_
l..RO( M) w Dry. 3. PO(UW)(5I) — in:
(18 B 76). 1. LS(UW)(SM) »« D.'y.1,l'-‘OMEN
-— Dry 26 LMEM —~ Dry. -ta POCEL — Dry
6 LCEII A. in: (163 77), B. POOEL — int
('32:?) 5, LOEM — In: (14577) 9_
POREL 7 Int acre. '8 LREII .. int
£91477) 26

POWTR -— ((5 :33 Psi 2. LWTR —« In‘.
(296 76) 7 POSA — 226 (‘l 6 74.‘ 3. LSA

rloeenxarie (21). Sir l..'I snge. brown
hair. brown eyea. ‘

Tina J. (16). St! 444'!
_ singe. in hair. blue

eyes Bristol
Sharon (I6). 591 ‘ln_ singo brown ha-r.

blue eyea. Shelhelo
Gloria (25). Sf: 3.n

.
dvorced. t>'onoe hair

brown
. Plymouth

Mandy (18). st: (tan. snge golden ha-r.
hazel eyes.

Julie (15). 5ft 1in.. brown hair. hazeIqyes_
London

Tina M. (15). sh am home her. b'ue
eyes. Bristol

Christina R. (29). Sf! 3n. e-ng‘-e. brown
hair. blue eyes. London

Carol (2)). 571 3n. sngb. brown her.
brown eyea. Rochlord. Easeir.

Ingrid (18). 5ft 7in_ sngle. blonde hair.
green eyes. Cheater-‘ie-Street

Vicky (IT). stt 1iri,sngle.ocndeher,
blue eyes. Chester-le-Street

Terry (22). St! tin
. s.ng'e. far ha 1. green

eyes. Walsail

Brenda (41). stt Bin. e-ncle. black hair
brown eyes. Hut‘

Jlll (23). Sit 4.n. singe. Drown T181)‘. Duo
eyes. Coventry

Sandra (ls). brown I'IllT_ hazel eyes
Leeds

Kim (15). brown her. D‘-.ie eyes. Leeds
Karen (17). sin 54!. sngxi. cheer hai.

blue eyes. London
Jenny (30). sh Tin

.
divorced. bloride ha r.

blue eyes. South Harrow.
Linda (30). 5ft Sin. separated. blonde

hair. blue eyes. Pinner. Mddir
Gwen (36). 51'! Zn

.
divorced. brown hair.

brown eyes. Stanrnore. Mddx
Margaret (40). 5!! Tin, divorce pending.

auburn harr. blue eyes. Harrow Weaid
Linda (17). Sit Bin. s-nqle. auburn har.

hazel eyes. slim.Hants
Mandy (l7). 5 in. single. blonde hair.

green eyes. Guernsey.
Nlclty (16). Sit 4-n.. single. brown hair.

hazel eyes. Poole. Dorset
Jane (18). St) airi. singia. brown hazr.

GuarnaeyShirley (17). 5|! Jrn. single. blonde hair.
Cdna. Wilts

Caroline (is). sit 2m
. aingle. brown hair.

Coraham. wilt:
Yvonne (19). Si’: an. ample. brunette.

Soiilhlutd. New Zealand
Elaine (is). sit. Tin. single. blonde hair.

blue eyes. Guldtord.
Deoble(19).5lt. 4-in. a-hole. brown hair.

9"’! evee. Btfil

table shows the total points oi the men and women

—Inr.(1227e).10.LCA — Dry. 2. POCK
- 355 is to 73). 4. LCK — Int (66 75). in.
POSTD — 274 (17174). 2. LSTD — Int
(112 77) 1. POIA — 221 (186 74l.2. LMA
—197llB 8 74). 2. POAF POAM(AE)— 128
(1812 74) 1. LAMIAE) — Int (t:l67.'i). B;
POEL(A) — 219 (235 74). Nil, LEM(A) —

38 (ll 4 15). Nil, POREL(A)— til (17 to 75).
Ni. LREWA) — Int (25 6 T6) 1, POEL(AW)
—— Int (4 12 75). NJ. LEM(AW) — int
(19 3 76). l,POA(AN) — 2&4 (29 11 3'3). Nil,
LA(AH) — Inn (1 to 75). 1; POMSE) - era
(25 6 Ti). Nil. LAISE) — D .2; POAWHOTI
— 479 (31 1 72). Ni. MIIET) — Int
(5 775). NI. POACIIN — 154 (14 11 74).)

POWREN AT-'(AE) — int (256 75). Nl,
LWREN All — I22 (18 )2 T4) 1. POWREN
CK —- Int (1211 76). 2. LWREN CK —— int
(10 i2 76). 2. POWREN DSA — Ii-it ( i2 9 75)
1. LWREN DSA — int (123 76). NJ. POW-
REN MET — int (8 It 75) N-l. LWREN MET
— (m (1677), 1. POIVREN Pi-(OT — int
.;-. 2 77) Ni. LwaeriPNOT — int (7 to 75).
NI POWREN R —— 98 (24 75). t. LWREN
Fl — Int (1211 75). 1. POWREN as —- Int
(912 75) t. LWREN R0 — int (16 9 75). i.
POWREN STD(G) — Int (266 75) Ni),
LWREN STD(G) — Int (202 75). l. POW-
REN STD(O) — int (296 76). Ni. LWREN
STD(O) — int (25 5 76]. l, POWREN SA -

int (1 9 76), 1. LWREN SA --I.-it(201O78)
2. POWREN TSA - 296 (8 7 Ta). Ni,
LWREN TSA — I62 (8 1' 7-1) N-l_ POWREN
WA — I'll (23 ii 75). NJ. LWREN WA — 99
:14 3 75') '. POWREN W"I'R(G) ~ In!
()9 2 76) i LWREN WTR(G) — int
(‘.7 2 75] 4. POWREN WTRIPI - Int
'26 5 75) l. LWREN WTR(P) ._ int
.21 IO 75) I. LWREN WTR (S) — O.-y Ni
POWREN DH ~ int (I29 75) Nl

Carolyn ()7). Sit 3-n
. angle. brown hair.

b‘-..ie eyes. losw-ch
Denlae (33). sh 6n. endow. brown hair.

b'ue eyes. one son (10). Granqemouth.
Scotland

Angela (34). 5l‘l 5-n oivoroed. brown hair,
brown eyes. four children. Braclmell

Valda (24). 5!). angle. niacin ha.r, green
W31 WW‘Mar£°(t7). 5!) Ln. s-ng'e, la.r ha.r. blue
eyes. Cont

Jeenette(17). sh sn
. angle. brown hair.

hazel eyes. Crevie
Maureen (30). 5.'t 2-n. angle. red ha.r.

green eyes. alirn. London
Wendy ((6). Sit 3-n. single. itdonde ha.r.

brown eyes. Croydon
Shelley (15). Sit 3n. brown hair. hazel

eyes. Bristol
Elele (40). Sit in. worm. in hair. green

919:. “hr
Pauline (16). 5!! 6h s-ngle. blonde ha-r.

green eyes. Brighton
Anita (41). 511 'l.n_ separated. dark DIN.

hue) eyes. Portsmouth
Irene (38). drvorced auburn her. two

eyes. rue chrlovi. Newtown. Powya
Gwen (48). 5!:

.
c-voroed. Drown ha i. blue

eyes. slim. one son. Portsmouth
NOW‘ (21). {ill in. sing-e

brown eyes. Colwyn Bay
Sheila (35). 5.‘! in. single. brown her.

brown
.

Ll Oaifoy, Essex

blue

HUNT) TTIJL

32). 5): an avorced. la-r ha.r.
eyes. three children. London

Linda (22). Sit 2-n. single blue eyes.
brown hair, Portsmouth

Linda (24). 5!! 7n
. angle. blackhar. b'ue

eyes. V nia. U.SA
Pat (1 ). slt Gin

.
brown ha.r. green eyes.B-rrni ham

Ll (25). sh 5.n. shale bonde ha.r.

June (20), 5h 2m. s to. brown hair.
brown ayea. Newcastle-om yne

illrna (42). Sit fin, a-voroed. blonde hair.
blue eyes. one eon. Sunbury-on-Tharhes

lrta (45). 5ft 3n. dnioroed. o'onoe hm
blue eyes. slim. Shrew:-bury
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SEPTEMBER VACANCIES

C.IsIand
The Nursery. St. Martins. Goatmey, Channel Islands.

Packed In a ttreng box.
plus 2 aachetl of chryad

out flower food. to you pt
the heat in value for your money.

Averegr delivery 24 hourt
Enddee your own card or letters for

thatensued touch. we will not
disappoint you.

Full mclvuva price cl £4.50 per baa.
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Duncan Hall Independent School
OFFERS A LIMITED NUMBER OF

BOARDING PLACES FOR BOYS
AGED 8-16 YEARS

SCRATBY, NORFOLK
(Est. (see. nooagnizoiiiiyo.E.s.)

Aoptyimrnadiatetyto.
HEAD MASTER. GREAT YARMOUTH 730386

VICTORY CLUB
HMS NELSON — PRESENTS

+ UNMIE FUNK LTD. JOHN THOMPSONSunia DISCO
Monte DISCO

+ BREAKER
TTIU22 DISCO

1977
DJ
JOHN THOMPSON
DICK WOOD
DAVE POTTER
JOHN THOWSON
DICK WOOD
DAVE POTTER

TIME
W410
W333
ZIXD-233)
W-MID
zooozsao
EU!)-2330
2ND-MID
W-23$
KKK}-2330

DICK WOOD
DAVE POTTER

+ DELEGATION .ioiirinioiii>soli zooo-iiioSun25 DISCO
Ion26DISOO DICK WOOD 2!!!!-2330

+ IKE NTURNER
KORNER

11m 29 DISCO
+ OFANCHI

DAVE POTTER 21!!)-233)
JOHN THOMPSON KKK)-MID

FILM NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WHY NOT COME AND GIVE US A TRY?

WE CAN ASSURE YOU AN ENTERTAINING EVENING AT
REASONABLE PRICES

WHY PAY THE EARTH ASHORE FOR DRINKS?
ENQUIRIES TD CPO ERIC NORRIS 22351f24205

E Mr/Mrs'Miss,.
E Adtlrrzss

I Post to Pieslons Timur DlVI"\|On Capitol House
Churciiqato Bolton BL‘) 1LY Ri-q in England No 541349

 PRESTONS
Plrr-154' 5--lid Onlcqa STJGGOB27 I i.-rir;lns.u f‘i;'.'.l5 .15 ‘I/10th<1-.-tr-mllsend Catalogue and Onii-ga Ri.-nlicastwitliout obligation) '.

__

AD
309
30)!
30D
50))
309
{I99
509
3011
509

500
309

509
500

withFREE EXTENDEDCREDIT
you pay onlythebasic

cash price
Seamaslr.-r Cosmic 2000

ST36608?i‘ in stainless .<.I0t':|
with matching bracelet Automatic
calendar watch. water-resistant to

V 200ll. WlII'l non—rel|r.-Clive mint.-r.il
glass. Only £12.35 deposit followed by

9 monthlypayments oi £12 35 with no
interest charges Cash Price (".123 50

You can buy any Omega this way‘ select

 
i|IhOl'1le by wearing lile SIIC replicas

from the Prcslonsfcalaloguc
TIMER

NN/1/9

LjZ::—Zj--m——jZ

DIVISIO   
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Royal Naval
UNITY — LOYALTV

PATRIOVISII— COAIRADESHIP

Association
HC'i'l(l Office

2. Lower Sloane Street
London. S.W.l

NOW
Last month's message about

holding on to orders tor reunion
tickets until the address ol the new
headquarters building is announ-
ced has been replaced by
another. rather urgent request.
Please send in your orders NOW.

Capt. Fl. Tiddy. the general
secretary. explains that he will not
be moving office until the end ol
September at the earliest. so he
can make a start on sending out
reunion tickets.

He has another request COfl~
cerning the reunion (which is to
be held in the Royal Festival Hall
on Saturday. October 29) . . .

Has any branch a memberwho
served with Admiral of the Fleet
Earl Mountbatten when he was in
command of HMS. Kelly? It so.
the branch secretary I5 asked to
send that member's name and
address to head ottice. 2 Lower
Sloane Street, London. SW1, as
soon as possible.

OBITUARIES
Bridqwater Branch, Royal Naval Ano-

ciation. Sh ornate R Creed. branch
treasurer lor 2! years H.s wile SHSDPTIJIII
C!0J|d in branch membertor 2! years Aho
S“-ornate Jack Peacev
Dorlilng Branch. R.N.A. Shiomate
C".a'los T Dufiioid. eii-PTI Al 95 one 0?
the oldest rherrbers ol the branch

REUNIONS
N ail.S. Columbine(K04) Old Hands are

warning to hold their annual rouh-oh on
Saturday October 15. at Port tabcit. S
Wises Anyone who sorvgo in Flower-clan
Corvettes viii be viielcorrro For detitts iiirrii
to Ted Lamont 66 Asruuni Drive. GI

.

G52 tJY or to Deind R Eat .228 es-
ter‘! Avenue. Port Talbot. G'ar'horoan. 5
Wales

Hat 5 H at Oat: survivors‘ reun-on w l
tziheplacooh hoay.Odobiert4 Dolivslroth
N 1' Davies. 55a Meedowlarids West
Ciiirioon. Gurldlold. Surrey. GU4 TIB

theEuler Flotilla‘:TralalguDay service
will berialdin Exetorcathodrelohsuhday.
October 23 The preacher vv.ii be the Bishop
at Norwich the Right Flo-v M A Wood.
RNR For details contact Lioutccr A 5
Martin Penrosej 73 Flood,
Eiietei Devon, EX2 JTR

Members ol the I9“-I943 cornmissoh ol
H.II.S. Eurynlue plan to hold their annual
to-.ir-oh in HUS Ballast. in the Pool of
London on October is Details Item Stan
Curry. Secretary Flounvort corrvnittee. 4
Mobscrolt Wey. Tohbhdoo. Kohl 

Call . . .

lb: \;‘<ii.i!iI-c in prhcntatiiin ('aI‘.i
-1

~11‘
in authentic rcitulaitiun pattern

or .i xhiirt Intuit‘:

Haxilnutst tour Imus Add fllp patient.
We alto manulxtutt Iulenpavrd Ra:

standard rir.-ca-cliaii-is at l% Postage
Auni:i.atiom.(‘odet Units.

(Dart NM 121. & Shut.
\;t
‘E575?
uh’!

I-'Ih7u‘Ihi‘|l'|n!)'ut7v1|‘Wfl- _

I:5‘.  

I-SCDUI Troops and clubs on application

NautimliaLtd.
Tel. Waho-no-Tbanaa4-05 and 41$!

' ' '-
.

30:02‘: :|.".7«.-"Ii"-l:l."T’iTltli EI.ilt|?|.t¢r .-'|?lFll'Et.-'L|tl:'?":':2‘) 'fQ"'.7l.'7.~|t"t"l*t

  
 

 
  
  
    
    
    
     
  
  
      
  
    
  
  

 

Calling old
shipmotes 

A dstross signal from the senor rates
moss. RN Hospital. Healer. is something
rare The orcumstahce which prompted it —

arrtiq..ngroq:saoI'—isa.laor|l'b
the register was the my record ol out

rhembers and. without it. thoprnaidohlcmhol
contact SBPOs S8CPOs. med-cal tecnni-
caahs. or assistants wim 22 years‘ uhnoo
Fans are shaped uolor I bid reunion in 1978
and the president would be gratelul it past
Mortttlars in-ou'<I write to hm qt.-who ther
nuns. Home address. and rate

Tom Moulttre. at Diurriloni Rona
Heilcnsburq. Duhbenohshvre. Scotland. and
John Penny. hope Mick Coiirran. who mmod
Midge. and lives in Portsrhouttt. wiii contact
them

as (5) Brian A Pooett. I07 Warey Hiti,
Brentwood Essex would the to out in touch
iivithttnvohoolthtizeorocruitrher-—totI95O
at H M S Gahoes

C Bnstow, 109 Shepherds Lnhe. Dartlord.
itehr DA! 2!-‘R, wouu the to hear from
anyone of 352 Squadron. FAA lorrned in
i94:taiSquaniurri.rioarBoston.USA.ahd
disbanded a your line! when H M S. Nabob
was tordoddod

Mrs J Bloomer, 60 Pent Rood. Worslcy.
Lancs. H28 SOY. oh ooriatl or rm lather.
lorrhel CPO Bill Ghttiri, wishes to pot in touch
vitn his old trieha trorn Southern Ireland
Mchnol Pnl1ny_ who served wioi nim in
H M 5 Ganges

Former members ol the ship‘: company
ol H M S Matchless (I942 tirst oommiseon)
should oontact John Horton to: race: rate]
16 Mansfield Gardens Hornchuri-.n_ Essex.
RN12. ANL Io art a first reuri-on

The Sutton H-on hool (Recent st P-1»
mouth) O‘d Boys Association is anxious to
contact lorrner puptts of this school how
ofitployad tho RN. dodn/ltd end admiralty
services -rlerested should contact
Tom Coflihs at the school. Ron Sargent.
DPT9. Bock C, Fotrnitt. Bath (ext 3388), or

H M Dockyard. Devonoort text 239!)
W E Morris. I5 Btavirihitts Flood. ‘furn-

sull. Stoke-oh-Trent. ST6. ILB. knows a
lorrher German POW. ex .

who wishes
lotbffliflofldwimlflyfllrN fltofttltot

5‘‘.3.-L tsE‘0 vii‘)
which make .1 delightlul gilt iir an ant lzxh ('.ill I‘ expertly engraved in traditional
i-igiipi.-rplaic vcnpt virth any l0\t'flf1I>0n ynu like

In .1 uiliivrs ptl-friend
l-.ai.'lt ('all_ mi in bandu-the higbquality ‘Om nnli (tum. rt di\[‘14)<‘5 "" ‘ ‘"‘‘l‘k
picsicritatinrl bun with notes no the illustrious histnn. :nd a guide In piping
11-turd GK-P1!Cfl IQ pl‘-#!d tidal.
flow-Phlol Cd 1 fit ...................

Ndnrd pelted h-— 1 cwpor Cal and
Pro-annual Ikhl-phhd Cal and chin.
I-Ingunng 30;: per line ol up to Ill l('HCl'\ and ||:|i<c\ capitals ciiiui-it as mu)

Q: We aim at return-ol-putt ionic:
lotion "naval mac" Calls at (I H‘? and

- c g a name, unit and number.

£1.50
.50
.25

DJ!
 
 

. Sptvaal quantity dnculanll tor RN

ThnII.M.ldifluu.
°’-'?»~uii“irir-IT-iri-zit€'»5-:-rIri«ir:-i

-'

-“b

parbcutany anyone who wrtmisseo the striking
ol the E-Doll: S183. 5201 and S7D2 -h the
actiohofloiiritnnt, 1319 September. I944

Forrrior Wren Hilda Forrest. now Mrs
Moroor. B9 Floyd Avenue. I-tough Green.
W-ones. Chesh-re. WEB EHJ. wants to hear
trornnnyohewhosorvodohoiiunevsstallal
Aciiorioy House. Groenbanii Lane. Setton
Park. L.-vorpool. between 1940 and I944

F Kelley. 3 Cherry Lane. Langley Green
Crawley. West Sussoit, on boholl ol Ken Aron
ot Australia -5 trying to trace an Enqushrhat-.
named Stntlovd. who served in the Australian
destroyer Nestor

l’ A Sudden. I Greoh Haves Avenue.
Meshes Road. wean, Lanes

.
seeks the

whereabouts ol Ronald Gilbert. Irorn Dah-
-ngtori. who io-hed the Royal Flop-rnont ol
Aruiiory in 1335 and trehalevred to the Roy-a'
Navy in I942

Ted (Tosh) Parker. 8 Eaetnor Close. Rer-
gete. Surrey. one ol the pa lrorh Whale
laliaha to stand bywhenlshl Maieynwu
Don and oorrimissohed. wants to get in touch
witnany-one II-ereatttietime. or MHMS
Ganges May, 1912

Patrick Leonard. t2 New-comeh Rood.
Stemsnaw. Portsrrioimi, wishes torrnoe Beau
Edmorios. int heard at in-.i'e son.-inq in
nuclear subrr-innhes and liirhg n Duhbartoh.
wrth wrle Molly. and son Wayne

Former Stoker P0 Wight 45 Korricti
C1060. Soulflfllvlflfl.would him I) 901 In
much vintn torn-ier Stoker PO Cnaitos Hem-
rhohd. who served with him in Belfast. 1945

A R Chaorrian.A.mLoir.auer Ha.ng5.B95
Kaufbeeureri.Germany. wants to trace Lioin.
w H Martyn. DSC and Bar. whollew Skuas
with 301 SqdrilromHMS Ar|tRioyai.dunhg
the Norwegian CrhoagJ w Broad Load, Turrrvvelt Avenue.
Sholtield. 55 9PE. would be pleased lio hear
lrorri anyone who eiervod with him in the
Hunt-tress destroyer H M S Bioester

S J Williams. 139 Powy; Avenue.
Towvthiil,Swansea. Wales. would Iltetoheer
trornanyor'iowIhdet.aiIsotaKForoereuhoh
thiayoar

T Hodoson (G00! -0]. 5 Mather Road.
Barton. Headington. d. is interested in
hoahhq lrorn any stoiiorwhosorvod wthn-rri
in HMS Foithound (I936-1939). HMS.
Caledoh U940-1942). or in HMS Rocket
[I943-I945)

Hus Juno in-dodcaiiovi service The
commanding ollocor ol HMS Juno invites
anyohewhoservodinpretnouaahipaolthenametoooritauhiniaicnatriamitttioyviiould
IitietoatIehdthei:ererhohyohOctooar7aI
1100

Allan Mercer. 89 Royal Avenue. lrtouqh
Green, Widhos. Cheshire. wouu Ilia any
rnomber at the Boatawains Branch .n HMS
Gusgoiiii (oortirnsaioned as Flagship ot the
Arrior-can and Wear Ind-ea Fleet 1948-I950
andboaedat Irelandta|a.Batmuda]to9ot
ititouchwirnavicwlohavingarouh-onHa
parecularly rnernom Capt Evans. COl'l‘|t’I’II-
siohod Boatawmh Colin: and Able Seaman

 

Seafarers
The annual nationalService lor

Seaterers is to beheld in St Paul's
Cathedral on Wednesday.
October 19 at 1745. Applications
tor tickets should be sent. by the
and of r. to M. Barwick.
St Michael Paternoster R at.
College Hill. London EO4FI 2 L

lf’: carnival time
on Richmond Hill!

The Royal Naval Association‘: special
ambulance I touch. bedecbcdIn balloons.
banners. and bunting. brought the car-
nlvalsplrlttotbedoorstepoltbcstarand
Garter Home. Richmond Hill. when It
was entered In the Rlcbtnond Jubilee
"Joypro" procession.

The veblck. which was
Home by lrkt-ids and members ol the
R.N.A. In December 1973. is olten used
(or outings. but this was tbe llrst time it
had been used to take residents along a
carnival route. One ol tbe aims ol this
unusual venture was to
the Home's re-bulldlng lund.

picture with one 0! the oldest
residents ol' tbe Home. Sblptnate W.
“Hookey" Walker.are (from Idt to right)
Mrs. Carolyne
physiotherapist).
(speech therapist). and Mrs. Paula Coolt
twcllare officer).

Sblpmates may
know that the coach was loaned to Stoke
Mandervllle Hospital for the week of the
paraplegic games. which were opened by
the Prince ol Wales.

WRNS BADGE

IN FLOWERS

The Department 0! Leisure
Services In Portsmouth pro-
duced a WRNS badge In
flowers at “Sprain.-r's Cor-
ner" near the Rod: Gardens
to commemorate thediamond
jubilee o! the WRNS. In
return. Portsmouth branch
of the Asoclation of Wrens
is presenting the Corporation
with ii bench !or the rose
garden ol Lumps Fort to
commemorate the Queen's
Silver Jublkc end the diam-
ond jubileeol the WRNS.

 
In the

presented totbe

gain support lor

Stnltb (superintendent
Mrs. Anthea Peck

also be lnterested to

Picture" Burke Fotograph-c

BRANCH NEWS

Brldgwater
A ploughman's lunch and

licensed bar wcrc waiting for
hungry and thirsty dclcgatcs as

they (lfl’l\'Cd zit Bridgwzitcr lot Ihc
No. 4 Area meeting. Altcr lunch
and an introduction by the branch
chairman. Shipmtitc Monro. the
mccting was opened by the pre-
iiidcnt. Sliipmatc Admiral Sir
Mark Pizcy. In the evening in
dance was attended by I30 mem-
bers rind lricnds and the day was
it grcat success. thanks to thc
cllurts (ll the ladies" .\t.‘C'lI0n.

Bunon
Aftcr 44 ycars as an indepen-

dent orgatnizatitin. the Burton and
District Royal Naval A.\s'nci:itirin
ulticially became the Burton and
District Branch of the Royal Naval
Association in July. To comme-
morale thi: occasion plaques and
shields were presented to lbc

As a mark of lrtendahlp
between two branches at the Boyd

and oornradeahlp

Atherton
celebrate
Athcrton White Ensign cele-

brated their 15th anniversary on
Sunday. August til. with a get-
togctltcr at the Village Club.
Howe Bridge. Athcrton. Mem-
bers and wives were joined by
rcptcscntativcs ol the Lowton
Branch. R.N.A.. Leigh White
Ensign. and Wi an Wltitc Ensign.

The Nonlt est Federation of
Naval Associations was represen-
ted b the press officer. Mr. Bill
Arno d. who presented a bottle of
rum with which to splice the
mainbracc.

During the festivities a superb
6ft. model of H.M.S. Roebuck.
made from matchsticks by Paddy
Bell. was presented to Albert
Harding (who served in the Roc-
buck) as a token of the Associa-
tion's thanks.A collectionol these
models. which are each valued at
about £500. will be on display on
the NW. Federation's stand at the
"Models Militairc" cxltibltion at
Swinton on November 5-6.

Bristol
A party ol 20 members and

wives travelled to Bridgwatcr to
support the dance organized by
their "chummy ship" alter the
Area mccting. Another party of
shipmatcs paid a Sunday morning
visit to a flotilla of West German
last patrol boats which visited
Bristol. Plaques were exchanged
and much goodwill was lostcrcd.

 
association by Shipmatcs Cdr. S.
H. Sutbcrs (president) and W.
Bcnnctt.

Among
tnccting wcrc nlltcials til No. ll

lhosc welcomed to the

Area — Shipmttlcs R. Tatsltcr
(.\.('..\i‘l.). W. Bcalc (president)
and J. Shakespeare (chairman) —

and representatives‘ ol the lulle-
wing br.-inches. Tamworth. Lich-
licld. Bliixwich. Wzilsztll. West
Bromwich. Czinnock. Tcllord.
Strattlord on Avon. Lcamington
Spa. and Derby. Alter a pleasant
and lively meeting about 90 ship~
I'nillt:\ and their wives attended at
succcsslul bullet and social.

The -ici:ri.-tury and treasurer of
Ihc Hutton Brtinclt is Shipmtiti: (‘.
Willinglium. h‘. Napier Strcct.
Burton-tin-‘l‘tcnt. !)l3l-l 31.1..

Dorklng
After a quiet summct Ihi:

branch‘: socttil life is blossoming
again. Tht: lirst dance is to bc hold
on Scptcrnbcr 24 and the annual
dinner is pltinncd (or November
I9.

ahlp In 1942. she was sold In 1946 and renamed
Pride ot Torquay.

Association. Shlprnate S. W. l-tetpa (chairman.
Hounalow) Shlptnlh Jan Lock Those In the handover picture are Item the
(chairman. lwlththe White Enal n of left): Slit mate Yotn Hawoa. litre. pd. Ira.
H.ll.S. Albatross. Bullt aa a no at Hawea. hl Helps. Sltl Lock. and
Cockatoo In 1928. she was tranterred Slit om Grant. Ken 3. and Peter
tottienoyalflavyln1938and baoamaatapolr Sm . lttaet: l-l.Il.8. Albatrroea.



Window cletin-up
tl‘l' Mttnadon

Thanks to Capt. R. G. Bayliss and the workshop staff of the
Royal Naval Engineering College. Manadon. a stained glass
memorial window now graces the foyer of the Royal British
Legion's Crownhill and District branch. Plymouth.

The window from the Church
of St Alban the Martyr. Plumer
Road. (‘rownhill. was salvaged
when the church was demolished
in N71. it was badly in need of
reframing and cleaning when
offered to the Royal British
legion. and the work was carried
out at Manadon. '

it
While ll..\l.S .»\ntrim was tit

(‘ltathant for Ntit/3 pays. lsfr. Bill
"Sailor" Townsend —— one of a

thriving group of Old Antrirns —

paid the ship a visit. From
I012-l*tl'.-‘ .\lr. Tosstiscnd served
as .i torpedoirtan in the last
.-\ntritit. a l)e\-onshirc-class
cruiser.

*
'l'eeside branch Subntarine ()ld

('onir;t_des Association found
ntticlt to interest them vshen they
totiictl (‘lytle Siibrttarttte Base.
l-'as|anc. and sisitcd the nuclear
l"lect subrnartnc. ll..\l.S l)rcatl-
nought l'o cornmt.'mor.ite the visit
the braitelt secretars. M. H.
l)irisdalc. was presented with a
bronze trophy b_\ the president of
the l’ctt_\ flflieer-C .‘sli:ss, l'() S.
D Hall

Cardiff
‘the branch entert.iined the

.sliip's coinpati_v of ll.M.S. Kent
during her Visit to (‘ardtfl Ship-
niatcs also took some sailors with
them on a social sistt to the
(‘V-'mbr:tn Branch During a social
on hoard the Kent the branch
ettlert.iittmeI'tts seeret.tt'_\'. Ship-
irt.tte J 'la_\‘loi. presented it scroll
to the senior rates’ ll‘lL'\s and
.'iitothe.' to the contntanding
officer. in excli.in_uc for a ship's
l1.ttlg:e
Canenon

.-\|though the lirariclt h.is been
in eoiiiiiiissioii for three seats this
is its first rttcntittn tl'l Nuts News.
llte reasoti for ptittittg (':irter:ort's
ll.tlttt‘ on the R N .-\ map now is
to .iriitoiince that tlte hratich |t.is
r.:iseil en:-itgh nione} to purchase
a stanilaiil \\lllL‘ll is to he deilicatetl
on Suiid.i_v, Septeinher lit, fulln-
wittg a dedication dance at the
Is'oci.il (‘L-ntrc. (’artcrton. on Sat-
iirtla_s es-eiiint:

Starttlartl bearers front mans of
the hiattclies in No ti .-‘srca have
ptoittiscd to attend and all ship-
rriatcs are invited tti tom the
p.-ir.'ide

Cleethorpes
.|iil_\ was a btts_s month for

tttcrnhets of the (‘lcethorpcs
liraiieli: on the 2nd lltc l)erh_v and
Sleaford branches called lll'. on the
lttth :i group of children .ind
parents from l)oitcaster llranch
arrived on their aitiitial outing.
and on the l_ltli it party of visually
liattdicappetl mcrrilters front
lllzeston were entertaiiieil to
lunch.

llti: partv wa.s led by Shipmatcs
Don and Barbara liarltcr front the
.\'iitttn_i:ham Branch After lunch
the party visited the scented gar-
den for the blind whiclt the Oiteeii
hail opened the previous tlriy

llighligltt of the month was tltc
senior members‘ day out to
Skegness, organized by Shipmates
t'ochraite and Joan ('larlt. After
an enjoyable luticlt. tea, and a visit
to the theatre everyone: agreed it
had been a huge success and
should. if possible. be repeated
next year.

Newton Abbot
Survivors of tlte (ierntan bat-

tlesliip Bismarck were welcomed
to the Nevtton .-\bbor club by the
cli:iirm.in. Shiptnatc (). liouriie.
the secretary. C. D, Lewis. and
tltc president. W. (i. laiigridge.
.-\l.so present was the Mayor of
i\'ewton Abbot. (illr. .-‘\lan
i-'orester. The president of the
Bisntarclt Association said his
members had enjoyed :1 happy

rt

The Nautical (.'Iiib. Birming-
ham. entertained St) pensioners to
dinner during JubileeWeek. when
members of the club dressed in
period costume dating from the
time of .\'elson to the present day.

t

Bradford 8; I)istrict Royal Navy
Association h:is changed its
headquarters and now meets at
the R.A.l-' ('lii'o. Bradford. The
association was ssell represented
at ;i reception on bo.ird ll.M.S.
Aurora. and at a reception in
Bradford Civic Hall. when the
ship visited Liverpool. ll..\l.S.
Aurora is Bradford's adopted
warship.

it
'llic statidard ot the Ro_val

Naval l)l\‘t\ttll] has been laitl up
in the chapel of the Royal Naval
tiollcgc (ireenwtch. Formed in
l‘ll-1. .it the instigation of the First
Lord of the .‘\tllll1l'.'Ill}. \\'instiitt
(lttirchill. the l)i\i.siort fought at
Arttyscrp in l‘ll-1. at (iallipolt the
tollossiiig _se.ir. and then on the
Wt,-sterrt front.

 
 
st

BRANCH NEWS 
sl.t_\ in l-Ingland and presented a
Bismarel. badge .'iitd inscribed
glasses to the .\1ayor. president.
and cltairman.

The branch celebrated tlte
()ucen's Silver Jubilee with a
successful dance and on another
occasion they entertained -35
members of the liitmoutli White
linsign .-‘sssocigitioii. ()ther events
on the social programme have
inclttileil a barbecue and :t
“swini-iii" at the local pool.
Newton Aycliffe

lhe sistl by ll.M S lsltttttn to
_\'evstoii .-\ls:l:ffe was tlescribetl b_\
the branch scribe .is "probztbly the
_l‘.fL‘.'tlL‘\l event to happen on
.\\CltllL‘ for scars

" lllLJI\l\llli1l‘
arid orgartt/atiorts all helped ti:
_i!isi- the l,s'rstflltrs .i ittctrtoralilc
time "the cress seemed to be
cverivvhere." s.i_s-s llte report.
"l’tibs. cltibs_ eltttrclies. recreation
detttrc. private ltttrrtes. sports
ground you name it :ind l
_i:ti.'ir.'tntee there was a erossd friiin
the l-'sl»;itno there. T~sh:ited. tini-
tornietl or casiial and alw.'i3.s set-
ltng the pace for cnjoyntent."

lt scented that the whole ship's
company. turned out for the
R..\' A. “Meet the I-Zskimo" dance
which was a great success", Merit-
bers of the crew also joined the
cortgrcgation at St ('lare's (‘litirch
on Sunday morning.

The visit by ll..Vl.S. Eskimo has
prompted the branch members to
press ahead with plans to obtain
their own club in which to enter-
tain the Royal Navy in future.

Stourbridge
'l'lie branch now meets in the

llo_v:il British Legion (‘lulu
5ltl\Il'l‘l'|tl_L'.C.and to make the first
meeting there a nientorable event.
shtpntates invited the Mayor of
l)udle_v to .iitenil. ('l|r. Jim ’l'a_vlor
l\ (H1 i'tCll\'L' \\'t)l’kCl' Klfnllflg EX‘
Service t\I’_£‘,:ll'lIl.t1llt‘l1. being pre-
sident of the Stoiirlsridge branches
of R A l’ A and the l'nited
Fx-Services .-\ssoci;ition

Shipmatc liretl 'l':tll1ot was
itorriinateil “stile bot" for the
evening and he piped the Mayor
aboard. The cli:iirman. Shipmate
liill lllt'1tJl1_\’.\h'L'lC0tllCtlthe guests.
who tiiclutleil merrtbers of
R .-\ l" A and [lie Rosal British
Legion.

.-‘sftcr tlte Mayor's speech he
presented two photographs and .t
1045 Japanese diary to Shipmate
Sid limery. who was a prisoner of
vsar in one of the camps front
which prisoners were released
when .‘s1r_ Taylor was on the staff
of l-Lari “outithatten. One of the
plttIl0gt'.'t}..'l.\ was taken in ll)-35
and shows Shipniate limery and
other prisoners of war in Rangoon
after their release.

Strattord
As part of Stratford-upon-

.~\von'.s Silver Jubileecelebrations
ti bottle stall was organiteil and
successfully operated by members
of the Stratford Branch. R.N.A.
Shipmatc Dennis (‘lack and his
"duty hands" earned a certificate
of thanks for the branch from the
Stratfnril Town (‘oiincil Members
were also delighted to learn that
their standard bearer. Shipmate
Bill Draper. had been awarded i|
Jubilee Medal

Torbay
July. was .i motith of visits for

the Torbay shipmates. 'l'hc_s went
on lmartl ll..\f

0

Above: Cdr. C. C. Morgan.
commanding officer of
H.M.S. Eskimo. presents
the ship's battle honours to
the Mayor of Great
Ayelfffe. Mr. J. Conlon.
with them is Mrs. (Jonlon.
The presentation took place
on the ship's bridge while
the I-Isklri-in was docked iit
Suderland. (See also
Newton .-syelltte. briinch

news. column 2|.
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ORDER'S PLATE

jubileeplate. It dbplnys Ibex!!!
.E.aruiecenrnndai-ranged

lrnretbecypbers ol the (our sovereign
tiring the Order’: Illa.-due. with the inscription

Tbephtelxo

Order of the Bride}! Empire.
1917-1977." The border LI

I
.

or any grade from G.B.E. to B.E.M. and to
membersof theirfamilies.Holden can obtain details
from The GflbcyJubileeCollection. 4445 Museum
Street. London WC].

Afternoon shopping came to a standstill in Great Aycliffc.
County Durham. when H.M.S. Eskimos commandingofficer.
Cdr. C. C. Morgan. dropped in by helicopter to pay his‘
respects to the mayor.

(ireat Aycltfle. 30 miles inland. has adopted the
frigate and tool; the opportunity to strengthen the link
while the Eskimo was docked at Sundcrland. The town

- laid on a civic reception and dance for the ship's
comp:irt_v. and organized several sporting events and
visits. Many families lroiri the town made the long trip
to Sunderland to look over their adopted ship

Cdr. Morgan and l.ME.\l Robert Seton read the
lessons at a Sunday morning service for which the
parish church uas packed to capacity The tmsn‘s brass
band gas: .i recital. Padre Richard Thomasof the Sixth
l-‘rut-.itc .squ.idmii sI\\I\lC\l with the service, and Ltcut
Richard Merton. the
engineering officer. led the prayers

l‘.skImo's tlepttts marine

Minister at Dartmouth
The Navy Minister. Mr. Patrick

Duffy. talked to officers under
training at Britannia Royal .\'av:il
College during a visit to Dartmouth
for a briefing on the college task.

Other visitors to the college have
included the artist Mr. Bernard
lliiilstone. who presented his port-
rait of Princess Anni: — in the
uniform of ('hief (‘ommandant
W R N S — and Mrs. Julius (irant.

who presented
portrait of Prince (‘harles to the
College in memory of her late
husband. Cdr. John Hinton ('arrow.

Mr. Hai|stone's

A pedal car which was once raced
by midshipmen at B.R..\'.(‘. has
been presented to the Lions (‘tub
of Paignton. Its first tinting in the
Lions" colours was on August In in
a sponsored pedal car race at Tor
AbbeyMeridtwczs. in aid of the Silver
Jubilee appeal for _t.‘ou|h_

 
ships 'lorqti;i_s, -

l)evonshirc_ and (ialatca :tnd paid ‘.
their .tnI‘lu.'tl \I\tl to liritannia
Rtitasll .\'as.-it (‘ollegt:. l):irtmooth.
to witness ceremonial divisions
and attend morning service on
Open Day Later that day ship-
mates also went to St Paul's
Church. Paignton. for the annual
Service of the Sea.

lliglt spot of the month was a
week-end trip to London. visiting
the Ro_va| Tournament on the
Satttrdajv night rind spending
Sunday niorrting on board ll..\f.S.
Belfast moored in the Thrimes.

Wigston
Shipmate Sid Daft (president)

arttl Shipniatc llenry Hodgkin
tchairmaril were presented to the
Duke of lidinburgh during a gar-
den party at the Melton Mow-bray
home of the chairman of Leices-
tcrshire (‘ounty Council.

The size of the c:ip tally col-
lection displayed over the bar in
the branch headquarters
steadily. Six more appeared at the
August meeting. including two
from the old coalburncrs H.M.S.
Barhtcan and H..\f.S. Barcarole.
fix-stoker Wally Hammond and
ex-boomer Bagsy Baker. who
both served in the Barcarole. were
also at the meeting. Anyone who
would like to donate a cap tally
should send it to the steward.
Shipmatc Joe Jayes. at the club
in Kelmareh Avenue. Wigston.

Remembrance
The service at the Field of

Remembrance. Westminster
Abbey. is to be held on Thursday.
November 10. Those wishing to
attend should be outside the
Abbeyby 1130. The naval service
will be conducted by the Rev.
Kenneth Loveless.

(the
_Wigston Liberal Club) is growing ‘

ENTERTHE 3-GARDRAW 
 
 
  
   BOOKS OONTAINING TEN TICKETS

AVAILABLENOW FROM SSAFA
PO BOX5 LONDON SW1

Prizes for riinoor :3-iii) iitcltido
Colour lt?lt.’VlStOl'tSt -ts l(lOll.llt,'(Jby
Redilfttstoii Ltd and theSi.-rvitfes
Kittoittzt C0fDOr.'tllOl‘Il
Aholiday for two. to thevalue of €250
donated by ArrowsmittiHolidaysLtd
(A inerttbor of theLzikor AirwaysGroupl
Many otherVélltlilhltlDflZL‘S

 

TICKETSONLY20°
Soldiers‘. Sailor!‘

and Alrt!neu'I
Families Association

la.-nsu-.ei stri s s ‘sent’-r
ss»\l A ." t)..n-i Arne \ tier

1. -..‘.«-4. ssktll ‘all.’
tie... .in run‘ r-the

lhuthidi. .'«to. -. ncmsu 1'!"
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Hampshire Court Hotel

30. Hampshire Terrace
« Portsmouth POI 2P1’-‘

Close to H M Dockyard and Barracks. Portsmouth railway and bus
stations W|‘II appointed rooms with H 5 C handbasins. electric tires.
titted carpets. modern divan beds Colour television lounge. own-

keys. car park No restrictions Full English breaktast
Single rooma with breelvlaet .......

Double room; with breeldeet .......

Double or twin rooma with
private ehower

m.

 ............................. lrorn £4.00
............................. from £7.50

lrorn £0.00

Frank and Bridget welcomeyou to the

CONNAUGHT HOTEL
2. Victoria Grove. Souttiaea. Porlamouth

coniraiiy yiiiiiiga I01‘ Buiiii-.u ma oociiyrird we otlrir warm continiiy rieatna
rooms in-iln n A c bruins. d-van beds, titted carpets. full Erlohah bvealilm‘. and

roloul Wioiingri IoeaIlo- .i visitryytnelaniily. wire or or! lnend
TERHSFHXUM IIGHTLY

Telephone:Reoeptlon. Porter-nouth255$
Gueeta. aimo

OWN KEVS. NORESTIICTIONS

GARIAII HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Sr_-ll-Catering llmlets near sea and shops Fully eriuiwed TV. "-699.

cooker, I-nen, etc Ideal Iov cl i--Sit bv "19 IOMIY. will-' 0' 95" ‘"9"’

2SithJune- “W
31%!” Iet&O&¢.... ..

 
iwnaiiun—2om0nS°'<*'CI9¢‘°'2P°"°"‘

Bookings Saturday . soiuoav
Curtis. 70, Fasting Grove. SOIMIOOII

TeI.: Portsmouth 33581

 SEHCREST HOTEL
12, SOUTH PARADE

Southsea's premier position
Licensed bar, car park. own keys. no restrictions.

Single room with breakfast £4.50
Double room with breakfast £8.00

Private functions. receptions, catered for
Telephone: Portsmouth 33192

 
  
    

ACCOMMODATION

THE
WHITE HOUSE

Bed, Bredddst. Evening Meal
TV Lounge, All Focilities

No restrictions

JESAMINE
GUEST HOUSE

57 GRANADA ROAD,
SOUTHSEA

Td. Pen-tuiioutli 34$
IC rr-ruin hm nap Ic Dockyorl

Sui strip 70 yards
BED I BREAKFAST E85

Oi-n I-fifi. rn rr-.Ii~cton1 Ncrvd {inv-
snnnid, ih-i torn!-1'3 :21: watt rruitr

rrl)‘\| vie.-kzav-r l.y
CPO STVVDBILL 5- PAULINE GRAHAM

HELENA COURT
Self Catering

Holiday Flatlete
Attraalve double and ammo llatleta
teeparame iutctiene). TV. not water.

electricity inclunve in Ierrre.
winter months at low retu
Ruervdione now available

canoe Lake area
Tel. Portsmouth 732116

Prop R Reevu
3. Helena Road. soutliaea
(Stunned envelope lot repty pixel

  
      
  

GLENDOWER HOTEL
23. SOUTH PARADE

SOUTHSEA
Naval Personnel welcome. 8.8. or

B.B.E.M. Long or short stays
Tel.: Portsmouth
27169 ‘ 735402
 

 
 

Penny and Bill Ruck
SUNNYSIDE

GUEST HOUSE
14 Wot-thing l-‘toad

Souttiaea
Tel. Portsmouth 2314

8.3. or B8 IEM. Special
weekly rates tor long stays Man
on re-lit. etc.. welcorried WC
and CIH all rooms Colour TV

lounge

TudorCourt
hotel

Queen’: Grove. Southaea
LICENSED BAR CAR PARK

Conveniently situated lor Naval
Base, shops and sealront

SPECIAL Ilfl-$TENS
Double room with lull En Iish

breakfast 6 (D inc. VA
Phone: Portemouth 2017A

TRETHENIC
GUEST HOUSE
E

Bed and Breakfast
vening Meals Ar or-igedTerms on Applicrcrtion

‘IO GORDON TERRACE
MUTLEY

PLYMOUTH 61323
Mu.V.M.Gne9ory

  
  
  

YORKDALE GUEST HOUSE
23 SAIJSBURV ROAD

SOUTHSEA
Near Sea Front. Bedfireairtaat. 091-0“-II
ovrn key. no petty restrictions. Seri
vicemeri and their larnii-es made Ive‘-

oorne Ring lot reasonable terms
Neil and Angela Condon

; ....I TH B14744

  
  
  
    

 PARKSIDE
SELF CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

5:.-llcontoined llotlets, Iii;qgjqaed, TV, own ILitcI‘B'\
bathroom ldedholidiysatdshort

57°!"
H¢nvood,61Eir.rIuout'IIRiood

THE GABLE'S END
GUEST HOUSE

‘I3, ArgyleTerrace
Sutherland Rood, Hymoufli

Tel. 33
Con id not-oy ttat-on

BED Ii BREAKFAST B.”
Own keys, no restrictions Novd
personnel, their fa-nliesondfriends
made most wdcorne by CPO Wdi

oiid Sylvia Maitin

 
VENTORA
Sell Catering

Holiday Flatlete
Fully equipped including TV
Few minutes from seafront

and shops
Mra. Caldlcott

25 Featlng Road
Southsea

Portamouth 735400
(Alter 4.00 p m )

ISLE OF MAN
GENEVA GUEST HOUSE
3 Palace Road. Douglas

tale of Men
overlooking Douglas Bay. 2
minutes walk from beach. Bea_
brealtlasl and evening meal_August £4.00. September £3.75

Booking now

FRCEL BEN I ANITA GUNN
Telephone:N24-3754

  Riggs
RUN-ON per word, tsp; Adver-
tisers may have replies
addressed to a box number, For
this service and postage an extra
charge or E1 is made. Minimum

charge £3.
All enquiries to:

AdvertlaernentDepartment
Navy Neva

H.Il.8. Nelaon
Pertetnoutti P01 JHI-t

(Tel. 10040)
(ASIIHITII

ORDRPIEISE

A(_'C0.\-lMODAT|0.\' Service person-nel and dependants. Red Shield
House. Park Avenue. Des-oripori,Plymouth. 'l'.V. Lounge. quict lounge.
g.'u1'ics room. Car park.

PORTLAND HOUSE
77 SALISBURY ROAD

PLYMOUTH
Tel. iiiyriioimi 266106

Small Guest House within easyreach ol city Centre and Plymouth
Hoe

H 8- C all rooms.
3 at 8 From £2.75

Reductions for children sharing
with parents

THE BRISTOL HOTEL
55, Clarence Parade. Seetlieee

Tel. Poi-nu-oinli 21015

Ca-iirdy mined, otatoal-up Scuilnco
Cawiu-i_ clone to Ihcvs. uiocrd dates

at c-nterlor-went
H In C vi Cfl hnaoiomt. colou TV

,B 5 B aid Euinrvq Dnnu cu Bed Gd
Bruiilcni Fcnely roam crvo|¢Ie

Car Partunq
Rgya-i-«clot!-etcnJeaicndEd~adFvy
Hausa ien5SA£la E-odueaidterrit

 

PERSONAL
JEAN til the Friendly Folk A\\uL‘ia-
tion. The TCFXEICC. T\YI.|Ui|)f. Quickly
arranges genuine introtluctiiim. till
ages; anywhere. F_~.t. I9-43. (‘tinfidr.'n~
ti.iI. Hriichtirc.
\l'IJRI'IY \I.I.I-ZN WARRI \(:I'I
Bl'Rl"I-\l'. -l\.I. ‘Jiirlh Hill. pI)I1'Id|llIl
[‘.,-|.,-ph.im- ll"‘f Ztlltilil .\.tliiirw.iilL‘
_'iiii[iiIcnli.il l)l.':-IlI\ xcnt iin rcqiwuz
viitliiiiit nl~lig.i:iiiri

THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

Dept. ll, K. AIILABY IOGH ROAD
KINGSTOIHIPOIHIIJI-LYMKS

The uiooeaetul nnd etticieni bureau
in the North with a nation-veou
chentele Scrupulouaty corilimrili-It
and ancient Full details under pl-tin

COVI)10fl'C‘¥@1

FIND l"RIH\'D5E"?. l.()\'H UR
\IARRIr\CI".. :\|I ;tgt.‘\. ;uc.'is — I-'.'ci:
ilo.-r.i'ils lriim Dutcliric (‘nriipi.i-:i
Ditiiig, Dept NN. 3‘. AI"Ini:iIiir‘
Riuil. I.A)l'k.II‘I'l. VVX Tcl nl-‘H7!-‘ill
INF $ilX'I‘Ill-'R.VHI RFAI lIl.|llt.‘L"\
IlIIIIIEIl\'II\Nl'\ Itir lttL'niI\Ii.]i .l2l1I
iitiiii'.i_L'v.\_ .III ;t}.'I’.‘\. i:u.'r_\\i.lor
ii (I.lIll\ Rind. \'uitli~.i:.i. Hunts
ARE you -I xinglc. good looking iiIIiccr_
I.‘i~_'Iti, iiicr Flt Hm- iIl‘nIVll|l.Iu\_ and
IK'Ilr\C in :in "old Iznhnincd ri:l.ilmn»
-thip"" I-‘hiitii plcnsc — Hui Ni: Nan
New-\ 37‘).
l)lVi'()lt(_‘lrLl-I.ciinxiilcrcd attractiic. 35.
ct-nurse. owns scnsc ul humour. I9.‘-3
i':ir. cninys home. miitorhikc scram-
bling, t.I.tl’lCIntl. needs malt: inllucncc
liir xdll and two children — Plcaxc
uritc cnclming photo in Box. No .\':wi
Ncii.-s Kill.
TI-ZSSA_ -MI. d'ivnri:cd_ hlondc h:iir.
'iIlfll,heightfilt. 5in..wam1 personality.
\h'hI'l€\ lot a Naval olliccr pen friend.
new in meeting I Irtcndship -—- Box
No. N.w_v Nev.-\ 330.
(ll-'lr'l('I-IR’S \Al\Ill\A_ -I<_ uiiiild Iikr Iii

Eilllcxptilltl with nIIl\.'Cl xiiiiiI.irl}
;i'..itc.! _\Ill\I Iic l!\'fltllll‘.‘ Iliii Ni»
.\.iu Nciu 3-‘i

 

DIVORCE-ID (‘hid Petty ()lIiL‘cr. 31.
searching Iur permanent mooring with
Ii‘|tI_V' in similar CIlELll'lBl.InCc'i. — Hiix
Nu. Niivy News 182.

ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Saw. (I) I-24 aid Serioslllipro
No 5 ovoloblic

SAE please tor I-95 and snrnolcs
ILN. Plilletdic Otlloer. RN15.

YeovIIten,So-nereet.
 

OEAIII Hugh l'[iw.in.l and wit: Curiil.
I54. Il.iiiithnrn( rcsccnl. Cmham. .-in-
riniiricc .i ni.-ii new member. Jcllri.-_\
llugh. burn August ~lIh

MISCELLANEOUS

('A.'\'0EZ‘l. ilinghics, kayttks. Kaye!
IUIN .— S \ F for .'.iI:ilogiii:.(imntii
ltuits iKi, R.'un~c,\. Hiintingilun.
l.";imli\ Ii-I R.im\c) R|'("'F'

H1-I SP1-ZCI \I.lSI-I IN l'.\IDI-‘.li'l\rVA'l'l-ZR
P|I('l'l'0(3Rv\PHl(‘ I-I0l'lPM'l-I\T.
Scull sue fiir free list or cont...-i
Stew (irccn;iw.i_i. (irccri.-iw.iy &
‘IEWHII, ‘I. ('iIn'lmcrci;i| Rind. Surin-
ilnn, WiIl~ Tel 0791 'I_S‘Xi4

WAR MEDAIS. I'u|I xizc uiiil minuti-
lllL'. \UPf|IICII mounted ready liir vicar.
I‘II.IIl.‘l Ilriilpcs in vim: tit sill.
cmhtniilcrcil lies in slripcil or
Cll.'\IC£I. llund pziintcd will PIiIq‘.lC\ tu
xliirfs |'i:iiIi.:c\. I’lc:i\c state lllI€N.‘\I\
[or lists. pint lri:c lmm Rcginicnlul
.'\ll[3PIll‘\_ I-I. llillxhirixigh (nun.
I iimlnn, V\\i'(i SN R.

.\'lUl’ I'll}-XVI! '~tl.ii:~_ Hi-n~._ Mtinils,
I)IV\(t\ (IttItIl'v.‘n'\ ‘ihuus. ch‘ \Vi:
\o|7I siipph .iii_\tIiiiii:'\itiiI)t\'utliuiiit'
\i:cn._\ Ii.-.i \ .iIIc_\ ‘liftijil

VVANTED:WRNS Ollicets S|llI(\]. ~-

Dctails to Mrs. Duct. lZ’.4_ [Mn \IllII
Dnvc. Kcnlnn. Miildx. ll/\.'l80..

FOR SAL!-I: ('iipii:~.iil .'\'.i\j. Ncm Iriint
ItlI\ W5-I-.-\uguxI W” -- ltiix Nu
Nun .\'r:v.x .‘."i.I

I-‘OR SALI-2. (icm-r:i| grucr.-r_\ \I‘lnp.PI‘_vlT'Il\UII'l. lrcchiilil. £lJ.5l)l). Stock .il
i-.iIui:. Living ;ii:i.‘ii:nmml.1limi.l.tll.IIlK(‘.
Litchcn hrctikltist rixrm. tun Ix-.1.
mums. hathrrioni .\InrtiL.'igc .ii-;ii|.1h|c.
()riIi It-l\«llI'I liir -.;i!c ~— tIWI'lCl'\ rctiringI‘l.lIIIll‘l‘ tICI.‘llI\ phone Plymuulh
7713117

FOR SALE: Ilnusc l'r:i.ci'r:|l an-;i I'|_\~
mouth. 3 hC|I\. 2 rci:.. I.irgc ltitchcn.
Lirgc Ilixircil mot space vulh xsiniliivi.
(‘tirpct-. curtains. IlfC\ ;ilI (ll|)fn\.
_L!-ll-lplf. \TllilII g:iriIcn. L'l1.Fl|| »~ I'I\-
miiuth fi5l3.\' C\'t'.‘nIl1_E\

'

ENGLISH PEWTER
ONE PINT TANKARDS

Engraved Sim. Storm or Squadron
devqri Mm-mu-r order 6 [)$COll\H or

.0 (ll over (5 20 (U K plus a‘- VAT!
Post Paid

I a a mean no.

TeI.O'7l2£I39l

 

FINE
FOOD GIFTS
FOR RELATIONS AND
FRIENDS IN THE UK.

We are the leadinggourmet
food mail order company
and our fine packs are
always welcome.
May we send you our cat-
aloguc?

of Worcester Ltd.

Orchard St.. Worcester.
WR5 3DP

3-.I'U‘.i‘l

it \@ GO’

hr IOIJIAYI
MeIriberIoIlheAueeietiennIIrnnIiTrevel

AQMQILAITA 20ll2)
iuly bonded to
IATOL OJJII Nhhr

Naval Fundy Trev!‘
Speciabn ‘in travel to AMIREA. CARIE-
IEAN. FAR EAST. AUSTRALIA. NEW
IlA.LAlfl.MIDDLE EAST end EUROPE

T'liaa€lYIrevelewrn-Hicnvrytriauvloe
loceveryeuu-peuleaiiihuege-adulhip

eregieuuriedr-angee.credi&dh,eI¢
Colueunruiuloveaifidieviorodvute

Gelioeieeldillefrvvehll.
Leda-Ud.Iaeleatfl1AI.

Yeleeheeet 0| sea ean

ST GEORGES SCHOOL
Inde ndent School
tor oroee Children
Wyinondnarn. Nortotlr

Plaoee lot January. I978
A new independent boarding and day
schooi. soecrlicti tor the needs at
Forces tuna!-es 15. mod 3 to 16
(50 E and CS5 cums Tmoaonal
teaching and GISCADILDO, at good :itrno-
sonerii Cour i.-- sorvico lo and lvo'r‘
school. |ac.|lies tor caring Ior crudron
Wfouqh no-days Sermon iniisonabry
or-ced uruorm Very large leGucto."\ .'t

lees tor Sarvces ith»1d'e‘i
Pronoectiin: Adi-nlulom Otticer,
34. Heather Avenue. Scratby.
Great Vermouth. Nortolli

IOC

-
- ._.r- \l'l_" r

'
. r I

. .

T H-3‘
.-BY WAIIFOND

PART OF THE WEIR LODGE GROUP

iimlllli ovsnssis,
Let the experts

move you World wide
WHl1'E&COLTD

Pnit-.mr>iitli t'>3'.’Z"I Wvrliiiiitli I'ib'I‘J9
Iain‘ 2BI2I

Iiiriiliiii U'i-72'.'.‘)d2IGii-yrnxiy,'__'37}‘_1
I)tlll'u‘lrl‘I iii- ;’lii‘1.' ‘Nvlll lii-.~.ti~i I18‘.(l(,|-I
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We move you well

CROSSING THE LINE
TIES

Father Neptune motif on
maroon, blue or qlecn back-

ground
Posi paid El .45

C. H. BERNARD
8- SONS LTD.

Anglia House, Harwicli
Essex, COI2 3NT
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Walton Lodge Garage.
Bridge Street. Walton on Thames
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Dee Gee T-Shirts
Specialist Printers 6': Worldwide
Supplier:
ANYTHING printed on best
cuelitv T-Shirts. Sweater
Shins. Mirrors. Baas. etc.
Sand for brochure.
12 Eastern Crescent,
Tharp. llerwldi
Hamid! JZIEI 37029

 



  

 

 

KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK

Founded by Adnirol Kelly in I877
F’ubI&C SChOOI (H ‘IO! BOYS Ond VI’II'\ Forrn Girls

Schoiorshlns (inc. R N. Scholarships) of up to ELOCX) per or-mum.
Leaving Exhibitions to Oxford and Cambridge

*’\D£>I)' the Hcodmoster, Kelly College, Tovistock, Devon for
prospectus

Cornpony Unit Sport Social and
Gd Boys

HAVE YOU GOT A CLUB TIE
YET?
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Why not use

THE SERVICES ORIENTATED
HOUSE PURCHASE FACILITY

ltvouoha

BUTLER 8: COOKE
PORTSMOUTHAREA OFFICE?

MORTGAGES THROUGH THE BIGGEST BUILDING SOCIETY IN THE
WORLD ARE AVAILABLEFOR PROPERTIES THROUGH HALIFAX

Butlorl Coon Branches anal:

SOUTHSEA/MILTON25215i'6 FAFIEHAH 263415
COSHAIII 78398/76914 WATERLOOVILLE2242/3

EMSWORTH 2741/3282

WALL SHIELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

HOFKI painted on wood D050 6'' I 7”
£5,® inc! postage

CFIESTED TIES to your special design
{minimum 75)

Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD.OXFORD HOUSE

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S. WOKING. SURREY
Phona 04862-7158.

A UNIQUE RECORD OF THE SHIPS
ATTENDINGTHE SILVERJUBILEE REVIEW:

NAVY ON REVIEW ’77
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EXCLUSIVE
CUSTOM PRINTED GABUENTS IADE IN

OUR LONDON FAOTOIIY

‘*1’.
HORE DESIGNS LTD.

90 Wellington Street, Kettering, Northamptonshire M16 BRO. Te|.: Kettering (0536) 32433

'” ' SUPER 8mm
HOME MOVIES
SUBMARINE HENACE

Jcm our Hm dub and own tulrns like
theoneobovc Spec-al"WorSer-es“
-n our vast range. Sand inst 30p to:
rnerrimership and cotdogue Sound
silent, bkxh and white and coiour
Bag 65:ounls tor club members
Barclm-cord ' Access welcome

IU5'- 000'! VOW number
We export worldwide

MAILMASTERFI|MS(Dagv. NH)
69 Long Lana. London EC A 9!]
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ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
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154 London Rd.. North End
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SLIIIDOH COLLEGE
Nr. Arundel, Sussex
Independent Boarding School

for 100 boys aged 11-18 years
G.C.E. ‘O’ and ‘A’ level courses.

_

Remedial Teaching.A wide range of out-of-school activities.
Tel.: The Headmaster, Slindon 320

DRAFTED?
Then you will be thinking of selling or Ietting your
property ond this is where we come in. We have
competent staff at oll our branchoffices obte to deal with

your property whether you need 0 buyer or tenant
If you wish to sell we can cldvisc you as to the price to
05k and it necessary deal with rnnttcrs in your (iascnce,
But $I‘\0uId you decide to let then we wilt Imd 0 trwxrrtt

quickly and obtain the best possible rent.

IZIIAIIIEIIED SIIIIVEYORS ESTATE AGEIITS

  
   
 
 
  
 
 

  
 
    
 

  
  

 
 
  
 
 

Field Palmer Freesto
Establn-:.hr.~d I872T? 

I'OI!TSMOUTHG’flC-I.-1NuI9a|IbaT-var
IAIII-1uu0flICl.n:|,wunSou-v

.

near:-nunomcr_-1714...:-an.-A
VlA‘l'llLOOVll.I.!@FICl.-5I.|n-lowland

Td. Portsmouth ISMI
T4. fiidlun -2!‘

Ti. Mnuuomh $3
Td. Vlatchov-Ia LII!

OF ROSYTH
REMOVAL 8- CARRIER SERVICE
STORAGE FACILITIES - LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
FREE ESTIMATES BELLEKNOWES FARM
A~ygyHE;.-{E INVEHKEITHING- FIFE

wrru gvgny CARE Tel. Inv. 2009. 6727. 4686  

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
In Wlra or Sllk. any design

WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES
a Ipoclatlty

I-Iandpalnted WALL PLAOUES
Prioas from £4.35

Paclrlng and postage to U.K. addrou 25p axtra
SEND S.LE. FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREEN BURGH (Gosport) LTD.
Tel. 81804

47, HIGH STREET, GOSPORT, HANTS. 
 

  

AUIIIOIIEERS SIIRVEYORS VALIIERS ESIAIEAGEIIIS
[\t(x-'ixhnI I337

PUTTOCK
33 Middle Road. Park Gate
Phone Locks Heath 2658
38a Portsmouth Road.
Woolston. Southampton
Phone Southampton
448146

123 High Street, Gosport
Phone Gosport 82245
118»‘120 High Street.
Leeon-the-Solent
Phone Lee~on-the-Solent
550139

 U TISS
5: SONS LTD.

 
 
   
 

FOR REMOWXLS
We've been moving the Navy for years —

around the U K and arrmss the \.N()tICI
And apart from the reqtilm European road

removals. Curtiss aisu nifer pacl-<m«_,i__
shipping and nzillelised Lgnritznnm stnr.'a(:e.

S0 for at crimnlote SCf\’ilZC‘. (IOHIEICI the
I1(1LIS(3Itf)I(I‘.-"."()f(II01"F(}'T\()\."L!IS'-CUTIISS.
Curtiss 8 Sons Ltd 63 Marmion RoadPmsmouthfovos)21515
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A fair way
to drum
up some
pubhcfly

Some people will do anything for publicity! To advertise H.M.S.('ollingwood's autumn fair on September 24. FCPO BOB MACI-ZY
and L Vlren I)‘I-II-.“ATKI!\'S().\ rowed “[05, the 391:,“ in anenamel bath. Fhey are pictured here during "H.M.S. Bath" trials atRoyal Clarence Yard in Portssouth Harbour. Bob and Dee madetheir crossing from Osborn: Bay near Cowes to Fort GilllticlterPoint. where they were met by {he captain of Collingwood, CaptCapt K. H. G. WILLIS. and Gosport's Mayor and Mayoress.And if you haven't got the message: H.M.S. COL[.l!\'GW()0D'S
FAIR IS ON SEPTEMBER 24.

 
 

  
   

Whitbread
S|IIP’S ALE
TRADITIONALSTRONG

ENGLISH BITTER

brewed for
seafarers

Awhitbreod beer

IIOW bishop
The Dean of Gibraltar. the Very

 
Rev. AMBROSE WEEKES. was consecrated

bishop in the Royal Naval College at Greenwich. He is to be Assistant Bishop of
Gibraltar.

The new bishop (pictured
above) has a long association
with the Royal Navy. He was
appointed to the R.bl. Barracks
at Devon rt in 194-1. and spent
the next -5 years in it variety of
posts in shi .- and shore establ-
ishments. e also served with
the Royal Marines.

in l9b9 the Rt. Rev. Weekes
was appointed (‘haplain of the
Fleet. it position front which he
retired in 1972. He has been
Honorary Chaplain to the
Queen. and is it Fellow of King's
College. l.ondon.

Cl C.‘ C

JS(.\Ii NEIL HAWKSW()()D
who completed his training in
H..\f.S. Cambridge in August.
has won this year's book prizefrom the Royal Society of St
George to commemorate his
success in training in H..\1.S.
Raleigh. His efforts also earned
two books‘ for his former school.
Lampton Comprehensive.
Hounslow. These books were
presented. on behalf of the
.\'avy. by the Regional Careers
Staff Officer. (‘dr. .\l. C.
Bourdilliin.

I C C

Lleut. PAl,'l.CHAI’I.I.\i of the
Royal Navy has made his ltlllth
landing on board the l‘.5.S
(‘oral Sea. the first R..\'. aviator
to achieve this in the veteran
U.S. aircraft carrier. Lieut.
Chapliit has been on exchange
with the US. Navy since Janu-
ary. 1976. He has served with
fighter Squadron VF l9l. flying
Phantoms from USS. (Toral
Sea since June. 1976.

Cl C] D

Thlrd Officer VAL RUDD
from H.M.S. Calliope has
become the first WRNS officer
to do the Underwater Escape
Training Course at H.M.S.
Vernon. Her course on the
dreaded “dunker" was organ-ised by Llcut. "Ivor the Diver"
MILNE.

C] C1 C1
Two ex-Navy shipwright

artificers. TIM HOUGHTON
and ROG!-ZR SYMES. have
broken into the world of canoe
manufacturing. They had 23
years of service between them.
and conceived their firm‘s name.
Arrowcraft Marine. while serv-
ing at RN. air station Culdrosc.
where they built it Hit. speed
boat. Their business is at Wal-
sall. Staffs‘- where they have
already built several canoes and
kayaks for R.l\'. ships and
establishments.

Lesley’: orders were
a piece of cake . . .

For more than a year Wren Wtr LI-LSLI-1'4’ BAKER typed out Daily
Orders in the Commander's Office at R.i'\'. air station Culdrose. But
a surprise was in store for her last month when she left Culdrosc for
H..\f.S. Daedalus to join the schools‘

Without her knowledge. the office staff had baked for Lesley a cake
in the shape of DailyOrders. with the writing carefully etched in icing.
To complete the masterpiece. there was even a forgery of executive

Bob's back at ‘school’ 
MI-1MI’\‘l BUB DIXON. serving in if .\l.S. Blake. this month hangs

up his engine room “os-ie.s" and prepares himself for two years as
1| student ill Southampton L‘ni\erstt_v. liis change of scene is the
result of his selection tlt‘lt.lt:f it scheme arranged by the .\'a\'al
Personnel and l-‘amily Senice. Bob. who lives with his family itezir
l’0tt.\m0uth. has been involved in social wurlt with handicapped
children for many years. When he returns to the .\‘uv_\'. Bob will pinthe Nasal Personnel and l-‘.iniil_v Sersicc.

 
Cwreri Reg JEAN SMITH

(above) joined the WRNS in
l945 "for hostilitiesonly." But
her involvement with the
Royal Navy lasted a bit longer
than that. for Jean has just
retired after 22 years in the
Service. Her first draft was as
a Writer (D) to Sri Lanlta. then
Ceylon She transferred to the
Regulating Branch in l9-:6. has
served twice in Malta. and was
awarded the DEM in i967.
Before leaving her l:tsl
appointment at H.M.S. Mer-
cury. Jean ssas presented with
a certificate of long service.
She received the Cltlsp to the
Long Service and Good Con-
duct .\1ed:il iii I975

presentation teant.

officer Cdr JOHN GALLAGHEWS signature.
A case of getting your Daily orders and eating them.

. . .

Forgiven,
after 60
years as
'deserter' 
Sixty years after missing his

ship. AB ALWIN GEORGE
JOSEPH SIMONS wrote to the
Queen to explain why he was no
deserter, Now the Royal Navy
has forgiven him — and restored
his naval war medals.

All Simons had already seen
considertible actitirt before he
joined ll..\-LS. Kent bound for
the Flt! Iiast viii Cape Towii. But
the (‘ape u-as as far as he got.When the Kent sailed without
him. All Simons promptlyjoined the South African Armyand served “with very good
character" until his discharge lI‘l
l‘)l9.

BRISBANI-I
At some point in the next 4!)

years. AB Sintoiis discovered
that the Royal .\':isy had hrm
nizirlted as .i ileserter. but it was
not until March this year that he
wrote to the Queen from his
honte irt llrisbane, .-\usirali;i.

.\'ovs ilie .\';ivy has officially
pardoned b'l-_\e:ir-old All
Sinioris. And in recognition of
his v..ir-time service in South
Africa. his l91-1-18 naval war
medals have been engraved and
restored to him.

All Simons joined the Navy
in N13 and saw action in the
cruiser H.M.S. Southampton at
Heligoland. Dogger Bank and
Jutland.
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RIGHT — Anyone who has
served on the Naval Staff in
Ottawa in the last 36 years will
recognize Mn. HILDA TAN-
NER. personal assistant to 18
naval advisers since the first
R.N. Mission to Canada in 19-ll.

She is pictured in thecaptain's
chair on the bridge of H.M.S.
Cleopatra with her daughter
SUZAN. and the ship's com-
manding officer. Capt. J. M.
WEBSTER. who was R.N. liai-
son officer in Ottawa from 1974
to I976.

Mrs. Tanner's U.K. holiday
itinerary also included lunch
with the Second Sea Lord.
Vice-Admiral Sir GORDON
TAIT. who was Assistant Naval
Adviser in Ottawa in the mid
l950s.

naum CPO innit Tony Wlhn.

.-XBOVE — Brushing up on her deck-scrubbingtechnique is Wren JANE WARE from R.N. airstation Culdrose. Her lesson in the finer rxiints of
nauticalmoppery came when she and six other Wrens
from (‘uldrose visited the rninesweeper H.M.S.
Laleston at Falmouth for :i day at sea. Jane is due
to leave Culdrose to do the WRNS Officers Training('ourse at Dartmouth.

RIGHT — Well played. Sir! Rear-Admiral JOHN
ROBERTS. Flag Officer .\'aval Air Command. shows
the form that took his team to victory by 77 runs in
the annual Admirals‘ Match against f’anghourneCollege. This was the Sltth _vear of the fixture. first
played in I927 when Admiral of the Fleet Earl
Jellicoe led :i team of admirals to victory hv more
than Zfltl t'uns_

'

 RIGHT — The R./\.F.'s hcst
pipe band is led by a Welsh
sailor who lives in Scotland? His
name is FCPO GWYN CHIN-
NOCK and he is serving at
R.A.F. Leuchars as Senior
Maintenance Rating of H92
Naval Air Squadron. That's him
pictured (right) in his drum
major's outfit after leading
Leuchars to victory in the annual
R.A.l-'. pipe band champion-
ship. FCPO Chinnock also led
the Massed Pipes and Drums of

'

the R..-\.l’. for the Royal
P“"l“"' “‘ RAF‘ F"‘""‘3'3"‘“‘ Have your copy delivered monthlyby postJuly 29. Nttl had for a sailor.

W
Just send name. address. and cheque I R0. for £2.00
(12 months) or £5.50 for a three-year supply. It moreLEFT — The only sound that - -

.

P0 Dug“, NHLLAR heard convenient. complete this form.
when he put his stethoscope to
the bark of this old wooden
torpedo was the eating noises of
marine worms. Helping PO
Millar were other members of
the Nat.-_v'.s Explosive Ordnance
Disposal team based at Rosyth.
From left to right they are team

.

leader Ucut.-Cdr. DAVE l-‘OR- Commencmg (month)
(licpgggg Post your order and remittance to:

_

and P0 DAVE HARKER. Bmtglnese Manager, Navy News.
The torpedo was plucked from H N°l'°"v P°"3m°“""-P01 3"”

the deep hy a local fishing boat (T0l- p°fl3m°U"‘3040)
;ind has heen sent to the Heel
Air Arm Museum at Yeuvilton.
ft is believed to be a pre-second
world war Fleet Air Arm prac-
lice torpedo. probably tired £7.00 for three years
from a Swordfish aircraft.

Note: For subscribers overseas. including Europe.
Canada. U.S.A. and Australia. the remittance. for
delivery by surface mail, £2.40 for 12 months. or

NN/9/77
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Dying is on

expensive
business

The cost oi dying is going up
and up. Eighteen months ago an
undertaker predicted an average
ligure of about £250, and
cemetery. church and organist.s'
ex rises have all escalated.

olicies taken our years ago
to cover funeral expenses are
frcqucntly l0t.I|'\d to {all lat short
oi the current cost. while the
State l)eath (irant has remained
at £30 for so many years that its
purpose has been eroded by
inilatinn

A survey conducted hs the
R N 8.1’ puts the current avc~

rage funeral cost at rust below
[Ill].

FIRST (‘HARGE
Funeral elpenses are gent:r~

all_s the lirst charge on an_s
estate. and investigation has
rescaled that some relatives
have applied in the Trust lot
liniincial assistance to avoid a

clitirge being made on the estate
This means .i greater sum is
t'n.idi: availahli: to the bench-
ci.irics

lhere hast: also hcen
instances ul applications tn the
R N H 1 being encouraged by
funeral directors

While showing tact and dis~
cieiion in handling
hereavement. the ‘lrust has to
ensure that applications iall
ssithin its criteria oi linancial
need and that the system is not
ahused.

Li\r'l.N'G COST
The cost of living. too, is on

the up Between Mat. N75. and
Mar. 1077. the index of retail
prices rose hf. 3‘ per cent

,
so

the R N B.T. has been revie-

wing its regula'1ons goserntng
the eiitenr oi .i\\I\l3t1L‘C which II
can give Where possible. the
(irants (‘ummittee will meet this
lnC|'C3‘vC49¢,/«4vz;yJ,v47/1z;y4;z,94,'«4«4r«¢4rr4v4«a;4.g;
\
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la centre of
attraction!

Us

.?

Above — Admiral Sir
Taranoa Lcwin la
Introduced to Joey the
parrot. a tavourtta
"raaloant" at Pembroke
Houao. Matting the
introduction: are
73-year-old Mr. Charley
Dot-iarty (centre). a former
able aeaman. and
88-year-old Mr. wally
chatltloy. who tvaa a
quartorrnaatar aorooant tn
the Royal Marinaa.

Right — Admiral Lowtn taltta to
Pembroke Houada oldaat roaidont.
97-year-old Mr. Sandy Pooh. Looking
on Is ax-atoltar Mr. Ben Stovana. now 85.

JVJJAJVJI
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Iors.
Admiral Lewin paid tribute to

the management L'Ut‘i1i‘l'llllCCand
siaii oi the home. and to the
organirations which supported
it

He also congratulated the
R N B.'l' tor the way in which
it had weatheredthe Iilll..'llttiI'ti||'_\'
storms oi the past iev. _ve;ir.s.

Admiral and Lads‘ Lewtn met
residents of the home. including
Joey the parrot (Jthct guests
included the president oi the

‘R N B T
.

Admiral Sir Des
mond Dte_\er_ and l.;id_\ Drever.
and Flag ()flicr:r .\1edwa_\.
Rear-.-‘\ilmir.'il (hristopher
Bevan and Mrs llesan

()RPHA.'N'A(iE
Pcmhrolte house was hurt! in

 
RNBT home
celebrates
25 years

The First Sea Lord. AdmiralSir TerenceLevin. was
guest of honour at a Silver Jubileeopen day to markthe
25th anniversary oi Pembroke House. the Royal Naval
Benevolent Trust's home at Gillingharn tor retired sai-

opencd by the late Princess
Marina the iollowing year.

It has accommodation lot 33
men. ranging in age irom
"youngsters" in their sixties to
Q7-_s'ear-old Mr Sandy Poole. a
iormcr yeoman of signals.

Admiral l.ewin said: "For the
past 25 years this home has
looked alter members oi the
Royal N.'iv_s and Royal Marines
who have given toy-.i| service to
their cuuntrs in every ocean oi
the world, in two world wars,
and who live here. secure in the
companionship oi their ship-
riiates '

l'he Admiral picked out for
praise three long-serving mem-   

£741

.494;4yg4v44v4y1y&&4Jv4v_4/'4«5£ll
~‘€i5«44r14«15v4vJ 1444”

was handed
ltili .is a naval orphanage. it

over in thc
R..‘\' B T in 1952. and iorm;ill_s

hers iii the maria ement com-
mittee. t.‘l'Idtl’ffl-'Il't ‘P0 Gordon
Wood. Mr George Henderson
and Mr. Willie Wilson. The
three men have a total (ii 67
ve.-irs of service on the commit-
ICC

Also sin led out were MissYEAR'S GRANTS ....... ....l‘....,.. the

TOP £187,950 
During its last iinancial year. the Rn_\'.il .\i:iv:il

Benevolent Trust distributed £lit7.95h, .i total
slightly up on the previous year. A hreali-down
oi the R N B.T. Grants (‘omrntttee's work for the
12 months ended June 30. 1977, reveals that 250
serving men and iamilies were helped to the tune

The men who give

charge. and her deputy. Mr. Jim
i-.si:iett, administrator l,ieut.-
(‘dr. Harry Blease; and Mrs.
Win ('iriiiiths_ the head cook.
who has worlted .it the home for
35 scars

of £14,215
lhe greatest part oi the money (£8l_783) went

to ex-serving men, widows (£_\5,h5ti) and other
dependants t£‘J.-1‘-"ti The average grant was £46.
compared with 1.42 a scar ago The average tor
sening personnel, £55. was about [ll up.

the money away . . .

1-
Lita)-1 "“‘-.‘£~‘$‘

usuuiinnll '1"

.n-or-I "“‘

Mhinnrnfll *3‘

. hr-can "“l
-C‘?

Haimananca Group at Portland. Hmongoutput to terror his or
Portarnouth Local committee. ha ill be
rrialithliitngetoaoeoncaetaaavotuntaryvrorlnar
tnthaflournarnoutharidtvayirioutliaraa.

IIann:LIraIItFVIIIItItiaiiL
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good to be associated with success — big success, like this year's Royal
Tournament, which drew a record attendance of a quarter of a million to Earls Court,
and made a profit of £40,000 for Service Charities.

This record attendance indicates
the popularity of theTournament.
now high on the list of attractions
for summer visitors to London. As
one American put it: "it's young
peo le at their best. They are so
pro essional. I couldn't believe
ll "

For the tilt) sailors. Marines.
and Wrens —- average age l8 years
-— taking part in the various naval
events. ll was the culmination of

weeks of hard training. No one
team could be singled out. Each
from the 16 sha ly Wren dancers
making theirde ut. to the stalwart
field gun crews. made a significant
contribution.

The mood was set when the
massed bands of the Royal
Marines. under the baton of Lieut.
Col. P. Neville, marched into the
arena. The popular theme "Sai-

lor" had barely faded when-an
excited audience was holding its
breath as field gun crews in gru-elling tests strove to break new
records. The Zeebrugge Raid
which lollowed. was realisticall
enacted b 30 Marines. wit
memberso the naval display team
in the less attractive role of the
enemy.

SPECTACULAR

  

 
  
 
 
   
 
  
 
 

Above: At the end of each

ltwaseheers. . .cheers. . .

all the way for the victorious
Devonport lteld gun crew, who
received a hero's welcome on
return to Plymouth. having won
all before them at the Royal
Tournament.

It success came late It wu the
sweeter for having to welt 17 summer:
to achieve In one sweep the Point:
Cup. Aggregate Cup. Fastest Time
Cup. C Cup (3 Crew) and
the Plymouth Gin Trophy. Sneeen
could not go much further.

The trophies. won in gruelling
competition against crew: from Fleet
Air Arm and Portsmouth. were car-
ried triumphantly by the victorious
crewwhentheyrnnrebedbometobase
— H.M.S. Drake — with their guns
and limhers.

RECEPTION

Watched by cheering thousands
they marched through the dty the
following day to a civic reception at
theCounei|House.Themnrchwu|ed
hytbeRoynlMnrl.nesBendottheFhg
Officer Plymouth.underthedirectlon
olLlent.E.P. .

Heading the field gun crew wns
Ueut. Tony Taylor. fleldgunotflcer.
behlndhlzntlaerietou-lonsACrew|ed
bythetlrett:-nl.nerCPO'l'edBeskot1,
the second trainer PO Tom Luther.

periorrnnnceerousingeheeriortheQneen.
Rlght:'l1te(-utwhore-enactedtheleebruggernldtnltenbow. 

the physical training instructor.
Ben Bentham. Behind A Crew's

and
PO
gunendlinrbertnnrchedtheileldgun
staff, followed by B Crew with their
gtmnndlLtnher.TheI.ordMnyor(Mr.

Ramsey Thornton). Vice-Admiral
John Forbes, Hag Oflleer Plymouth.
and Commotion J. R. Grlndle.
Commodore of H.M.S. Drake. took
the salute.

The Show ended on an evocative
note — evocative of the days when
young boys entered the Navy at
the age oi 13. Something oi the
fine tradition of H.M.S. Ganges
was recalled in a spectacularfinale
when a 90ft. mast was lowered
from the roof. manned. then
dressed overall.

For 17-year-old Naval Airman
David Yates. from R.N. air sta-
tion Yeoviltonit was a memorable
occasion. As Button Boy at each
performance David had to climb
the swaying mast then stand to
attention on the button — a disc
l4 inches in diameter — at the top.
He returned to ground by shinning
down a rope.By tradition Button Boys at
Ganges were rewarded with a
shilling. But David did even bet-
ter. When the Queen visited the
Tournament. she presented him
with a Jubilee Crown.

  

IHE ROYAL NAVY '

LETS YOU LEARN IO FLY
To foster interest in Naval
Aviation the Royal Navy
offers 85 places annually
at selected civilian flying
clubs which provide a
course of flyingtraining on
light aircraft. The places
are allocated under the

following schemes:
ROYAL NAVY

Fl.YllfiSOIIAISIN
There are so FlyingScholar-
ships available for members
of theC.C.F. (RN. a.ndArmy
Sections only). the Sea

ROYAL IAYY
SPEIAL RYEAWARD

There are 25 Special FlyingCadet Corps, approved Sea Awards available.Applicants
Venture Scout Unlls. or must be at school. collegepupils of certain nautical or university andbebetwaon

colleges or schools. 16 and 3 years old,
of awards on under no to into the lord

Novy.CaIddnMeoneedeeNdadt‘luec\vu&IIIodebyt|Ie
Ulwclnrofllavtllnclinililg.

Ftlderoharriaxi-cnurhwnuawaualirhhan
R.N.F.S. Liaison Officer

Department of Naval Recruiting
Old Admiralty BuildingSpring Gardens

London SWIA 28!
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Scottish waters.

paintwork.

Members of the QARNNS in
Malta received a visit by their
Patron. Princess Alexandra. and
her husband. the Hon. Angus
Ogilvy. Her programme included.
a call at the Joint Services Families
Clinic at Horiana and the Sisters’
Mess nearby at St Mark'sBastion.
At the Royal Naval Hospital at
Mtarfa Surgeon Capt. J. M.
Haughton (Medical officer-in-
charge) and Miss P. Gould
(Matron-in-Chief OARNNS)
greeted the princess. who toured
the hospital and met nursing staff.

i
For official purposes the name

of Priddy‘s Hard has passed into
naval ltis't0t'\'

. . .
the R.N.

Armament Depot is now known
as R.N.A.D. Gosport. The
change. which dates from August
I. came about as pan of a long-
term redevelopment of the
armament support arrangements
within Ponsmouth Naval Base.
Under the £15m scheme the acti-
vities and facilities at Priddy's
Hard —— the first reference to that
name is dated I759 — are to be
transferred to Elson and Frater.
The site is expected to be vacated
by I982.

i

in theautumn l977programmc.
the Nautical institute have
announced the following con-
ferences: Nautical Educatton and
training for Seagoing Officers in
Europe (Bremen. October 20 and
21) and Shiphandling (Plymouth.
November 24 and 25). Further
details can be obtained from the
Institute at Aldermans House.
Aldermans Walk. London. EC2M
.ll»'U_
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Look Alert
you gulls.

No. It's not a new Bird-class patrol vessel on fishery protection duties. but it bit of
one-upmanship by the gulls of Alisa Craig when H.M.S. Alert invaded their privacy in

Vice-Admiral J. H. F. Eberle.
Chief of Heel Support. has taken
over as president of the Naafi
Council, the body which governs
the Corporation. His first official
tour as president took him to
Germany, where he visited Naafi
shops. clubs. warehouses. and
factories.

*
A new lounge for the exclusive

use of Royal Navy ratings
based in Hong Kong was officially
opened by the chairman of the
China Heel Club. Ca t. Richard
Garnons-Williams Ca tain-in-
Charge. Hong Kong). w o drew
the first pint. asisted by the club
mamager. CPOWTR J. F.
Mepham.

i
Holidaymakers in Southsea and

the Isle of Wight got a close-uplook at the Australian aircrat
carrier Melbourne. when she
made a nine-day return visit to
Portsmouth Naval Base. The
Melbourne. which took part in the
Silver Jubilee Review. also paid
a visit to Plymouth.

‘A’
As well as meeting the public

by giving lectures and demon~
strattons. members of the Search
and Rescue Flight of 771 Squad-
ron welcome summer visitors to
R.N. air station Culdrose. The
l.000th visitor of the season. Mrs.
Margaret Watkins. was presented
with a Til Squadron crest by
Lieut. Alan Lockey. the Flight‘s
commanding officer.

t
After an assisted maintenance

period during which she was
visited by CombinedCadet Force
and Sea Cadet units. H.M.S.

The ship's Buffer — P0 Wlggy Bennett — who took the photograph. was impressed to
see gulls side-manning the ship. until he saw the “good luck" they left behind on his clean

st for a
fishery

Tartar sailed in Mid-Augu
three-week patrol on
protection duties.

I‘
H.M.S. Fawn interrupted her

hydrographic survey in thc
Bristol Channel to join in Panh-
cawl's Silver Jubilee celebrations.
The ship was "adopted" by the
people of the South Wales reson
last year.

i
After the bustle of Spitheadand

the Jubilee Review. H.M.S.
Herald sailed nonh to the quieter
waters of the Shetlands. There she
surveyed approaches to the new
oil terminal at Sullum Voe before
returning to Ponsmouth for a
leave period.

tk
H.M.S. Active‘s affiliationwith

Mount Tamar School. Plymouth.
was truly affinned when pupils
from the school visited the new_'R'pe 21 frigate at Devonport.

cy went away with the centre
of t e shi ‘s commissionin cake
— re~ic around the si es —

which was presented to them by
CPOSA Britton. watched by the
ship's commanding officer. Cdr.
A. R. H. Rogers.

in

H.M.S. Danae‘s linlt with the
town of Chesterfield may not be
as close while the ship undergoes
an extensive modernization in
Devonport Dockyard. But to keep
them in mind. Chesterfield

donated four book tokens which
the Danae‘s commanding officer.
Cdr. J. S. Ainger. resented to
MEMI Rogers. RE 1 Gudger.
CK Smith and SEA Clarke.

*
Two books of signals. day and

night. used by Nelson at Trafalgar
have been presented to H.M.S.
Victory by Mrs. J. G. McCanhy.
the American lady who donated
her vast collection of Nelson
memorabilia to the Portsmouth
Royal Naval Museum. She bought
the books. for more than £l.tX)0.
at a sale of the property of a direct
descendent of Hardy. Nelson's
flag captain.

t
"Drafting and Pay in Nelson's

Day" won :4 first prize for H.M.S.
Centurion. in the Gosport Silver
Jubilee Carnival. The theme was
depicted by :r lively tavern SCt.'f‘lt.'
with drinkers in costume of the
day mixing with the Paymaster
and Royal Marines sentry. The
float also showed the modern
drafting office.

‘k
The Westminster Festival of

Music. which takes place every
other year in London. has it large
military band and seven choirs and
is bonded together by the organ.
Now a record of Jubileemusic has
been made and the proceeds are
to go to SSAFA. The record costs
£2.50 and is available from the
Festival Office. 31. St James‘s
Place. London WI (2Sp extra for
postage and packing).

UK Al0ll|( ENERGY AUTHORITY(0llSlABllURY
We have vacancies for

CONSTABLES
at establishments in
England & Scotland

Age: normally 19 to 35 years.‘
Minimum Height:
(women).
Pay Scale: 522.570 - 23.645 p.a.

5ft. 7in. (men), 5ft. 4it'l.

Opportunity for Overtime.
Good promotion prospects.
Free Housing or Flent Allowance.
40-Hour Week.
Contributory Pension Scheme.

‘(Applicants over this age with recent service in HM.
Forces may be accepted at theChief Constablesdiscretion.)

For further lnlorrnalion write to'
The Chief Constable
U KAEA ConstabuloryBuilding 1
AERE Harwell
Didcot. Oxon OX11 ORA

 A secure 5

career +  HAILEYBURYAND
IMPERIAL SERVICE

Ifyou enjoybeinginvolved
land most people interested in sport do) then vou might consider an
3Ci|Vt’_ Il'li(.'fI.'SIIl'Igcareer as a constable with The Thames Valley
Police. Situated lfl one of the liveliest and beautifulparts of the
country, this modern police force offers excellent opportunities to

COLLEGE
mum and women between the ages of 18".’; and 30. The work is
worthwhile,DlOl'nOllOl'l can be rapid and most DOltC9fT1en rem-e
young enough to pursue a second atccr.

Anpllcarm should be British subjects.
Minimum hfilghlnormallyacceptable 172cm: (man) and 162a-ms
ft-./omen}.

Ho-tllrtt this CUUDOII l0.
Carr.-c-rs OlltCl:r_ Thames Valley Police, l
KI(llmnton_ Oxon. Telephone4343.

Norm?

Atltlr L")S

Agr-

  
POST OF

The post of Engineer at Haileybury College willbecome vacant at the end of October.The EngineerWill be responsible to the Clerk of Works for the
repair and upkeep of a number of domestic hot
water and central heating boilers, oil and gas-firedand also for the upkeep of the laundry and swim-
ming bath machinery. He will be required to keepstatistics of fuel consumption. Major installation and
maintenance works are put out to contract but theEngineer must be qualified to deal with emergenciesat anv tlme. The post would be suitable for a skilledsenior rating of the Engineering Branch who has
just gone to pension. There are two assistants. A:3-bedroomed house is available rent and rates
ree.

Full particulars and applicationform from The
Bursar (Eng.). Haileybury,Hartford. Harts SG13
TNU.   

Management
ENGINEER Prospects

L1.0'vII'tg the Service’ “In this is your ooomuvw '0 5'0" 0 new

cover, tho! is not (flymm:-mt.-ly u-wcvdng, but ofla-s encdient prospects
for promot-on lo mmogm-vmr lcvd

Tir LlS Crow) of Corvtxnit-s, Scncndtsfs If‘l L.lr~ Assuascu —

Flncncr — Invt-str-nz-nt — Nkrtq)ges_ offcv dl pt-Isa-rid u chrr-cc to pin
the wiry suca.-ssful ex-Sorvicevrtors in the ln~.ur<nc¢_' indnstry cnd vathin
cu Gout)
why not contact our Recruiting Manager ond let him explain how
YwcQJ|d bcccyyrQ fimof 0000' today 5 "K35? QOQIESSIVQ
conponios In thehold of Broking, Invcstrntwwt and F-nance.
WF would very much flint.‘ to talk to ycu so write or toiqakme. er crrrvletc
the coupon below

 
To:'I'ItoLl.S.C'rI:upoICouvuoniaa
Cdtieltdll-Id.
Cdtfltdf, Norwich, Norfolk, $12 TAG
Td. Colt-idsdl 171
Please send me dz-toll-. of tin.‘ oppomnii-t-s. cm-lnblo withthe L l S Cvoup
Ncrrr Ag:
Adtioss

. . .

Aron in whvch wort roquiroti

Date of leaving lit‘ Sorvvcv



   A PERSOIIALMESSAGE FROM
SECIIRICOR IF YOU'RE LEAVING

THE FORCES. Setunicofi’

,
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SECUR!COR
A WITH SECURITY

OPERATORS
LEAVINGTHE NAVYSOON?

Then contact
The Three Tees Agency

and let your
Service Skills pay in Civvy Street

The Three Tees Agency serves 6,000 companies and deals
solely with vacancies for Telephone, Telex and Teleprintcr

Operators
You can be assured of (I warm welcome and free advice and
guidance on employment pro'.p(.‘-Cls in theCommercial world

of Telecornmunicotions
If you are rusty we can g-ve you the opportunity to brush up
your operating and also tamiliarise you with commercial
10u?Ir\t?S and equipment, and then guide you to theright job,

',)crr‘l‘\O.'1r.~1l0r !v_\rnporC1r','
Coll, write or phone

The Three Tees Agency,
110 Fleet Street 124 Regent Street,
London, E.C.4. London, W.1.
(O1 -353 3611) (O1 -734 0365)

20, Eastcheap,
London, E.C.3.
(01 -626 0601)

,a_.__,,
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    Cable and Wireless Ltd

.
a leader in global

telecommunications. has interesting vacancies
tor engineers in the following disciplines tor its
Head Ollice Engineering Department in Central
London
International and National Telex- MF. HF. VHF.
Microwave and Satellite Radio. Multiplex. Data
and Telegraph Transmission and Switching.
Telemetry, Supervisory and signalling systems
The above positions are essentially of a Head
Otlice planning nature although occasional
overseas visits may be necessary The
responsibilitiesembrace the complete range at
systems project work lrom lacilityappraisal
through system design. preparation at
SpGCIllCal|0l'lSand invitations to tender; tender
evaluation and selection, site investigation and
selection. planning of installation and back-up
resources; costing and monitoring; overseeing
lield work. to commissioning and acceptance.
Applicants should have specialist knowledge
and experience of one or more of the above
disciplines together with a wide appreciation of

  
    
    
  
  
      
  
  

ENGINEERING
WITH

cablesrlltlireless

* " Have you considered
working in the

Cotswolds when you
leave the Service?

We are long established manufacturers of
Industrial Diesel Engines, and have vacancies for:

Machine
Shop Inspectors,

Machinists,
Electricians
and Fitters

Candidates should be qualified to ONC Standard,
have completed a recognised apprenticeship or
have relevant Service experience. Successful
candidates will receive realistic salaries in addition
to the usual benefits associated with a largeCompany.
Please write for an application form and further
information to:
The Personnel Manager,
R. A. Lister 8: Co. Ltd.,
Dursley, Glos. GLTI 4H5.

R.A. LISTER & CO. LTD.
% HAWKER SIDDELEY

LEAVING THE SERVICE?
TAKE COURAGEI

we are one ol the Country‘: leading Brewing Groups and can
after rewarding careers in Public House Management.
Many ax-service personnel are already serving happily with us
We alter: Good pay and conditions and lull training, an
interesting and progressive career.
ll you are due to leave the service in the next 12 months. why not contact
us for full details

  
    
      
 
 
 
    
  
  
       
  

Wrte .n list instance to

Mr. G. N. Llnley, Deputy Retail Trade Manager.
Courage (Western) Ltd.

G.P.0. Box 85. Bedmlnster. Bristol BS99 TBT

 
 A Company operating over twenty riewsagent shops in

the Greater London area is rapidly expanding and
requires husband and wife teams to manage the
Branches.
Full training is provided.
The basic combined salary for a Management Team is
23.750 - 24.000 p.am. with the opportunity to earn an
additional annual bonus of £600 - £800. Free accom-
modation or an allowance in lieu is provided.
Apply to: Tower Newsagents Ltd..
86. Camberwall Road
LONDON. SE5 OER

telecommunication operations in general. A
83¢, HND HNC or C 8 G Final in Electronics.
Telecommunications, Electrical Engineering or
related subjects is required. but exceptional
candidates with no formal qualitications but
extensive relevant experience will be lavourably
considered
The positions altered are mainly of a

permanent nature although there are some
contract assignments.
Competitive salaries are altered commensurate
with experience and aualilications.Benelits are
those normally associated with a large
organisation and include. pension scheme.
stall restaurant. an active sports and social
club. generous overseas allowance and re-
location assistance where appropriate.

Please write for an application form'-
The Recruitment Manager.
Cable 8: Wireless Limited (A587Al706)
Thoobalds Road.
London WC1)( BRX 
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.
NEW!

New IRA SERVICES
RON ALDERTON

invites technical personnel about to leave H.M. Forces to consulthim about 9mlJl°V!'|'lel‘It in industry. Send the coupon below to
his new Recruitment Agency.

in IA snvlcu.0 Iliyronoldload,I-my. II-iirtiigrlo-. criiiiilu. Pll1 IAO
Tel.: Ramsey (0487) 813030

tor details and application form. You are assured cl efficient and 9ll0C1lV9
attention — and there is no charge!

H930 59"“ "W 0" fiwlicationlorm tor your Recruitment service:

Name
............................................................................

Address ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,__

TEIIHIIIIIIII
IIIITHOIISIIIP

ELECTRICALIELECTRONIC
TRADETECHNICIANS AND ENGINEERS
about to leave the Services

. . . . .

Let EWS Technivision Ltd., leading European
Engineering Documentation and Training
Specialists, tell you about rewarding careers in
the Technical Publications Industry.
With over 350 stalt, ten Olfices and .70 years
experience we should know!
A 6—Week Government—sp0rtsr)red training
course to prepare you for it career in the
profession is also available llirocliiire sent by
return post).
Why not COTTIHCI
Mr. AC. Harris (Divisional Direitiurl
EWSTechnivrsi0rt LtLl., High Walls, East Street,
Fareliarn, Hants. PO16 OBI.
Telephone: Feireltarrt 2330/7.
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Oneplace,whereyour skillswould alwaysfeel athome
l.c.|\‘in_«_' the l-"urges can somctinicx be
quite an unnt-r\‘ing.: cxpo.'rie:1o.'c. Snnply
hc.:;m~c. ow.-r the _\‘c'.Ir~. _\'ou may ll‘.l\‘c
mine to take ;l IL-'.\' thing.:~ for y.:r.uucd such
.l- the ~.il;ir_\'. xccurity and the 1'».-cling.: tl1'.l[
you really In-lon‘-.3. Anti you m.:_\' be
ihinking that you'll lmvc in l-:;1\'c all thix
in-Eiin.l.
But yotxll he \\ rung.
llL'c'.Il1\L‘ you'll Iimi all thix .md more at

liriti~|1 .-\ir\\.1}‘~« and it‘ you're lc;u1ng.: the
l-‘orcus won with u St-r\icc 'l'r.|d»:
qu;ililic.uion behind _\ou. we could have
xlitttclliiltg to mil you working on our

.ilI'~.T;ll.lor ground equipment.
The work ix lu~i;I~ll11L't'L'\IlI1_;
.l\ you're ..ining_' now. the
\;ll'.l1'}' is cx;l~.‘tl_\’ as }'ou\l
L‘X;‘L‘L'I (ill
airline.

BI‘ . t .Sh
;m inn-rn;uion.il S make your xucomi uirccr um

.u .~;1ti~t‘}'in_:: .i~ your tzrxl.

Our ~t;|tl' L-mo_\' the me o1'\\idc ranging
sports and social facilities. suhxidixcd
cnntccn tliciliticx. an excellent pcnxion
\L'llCl1'IC and other ltcnctits ;i\~nci'.IIcd with

airline work in.'lutiin_\.:
l1olid.i_\' lr;1\‘cl opportunmcx.

ln xlmrl. cu-r_\‘1hin_; th;u‘ll

So \\ h.nc\'cr _\'ou| Ir.nlc.\\'i:tcls:1luu:u~;1ll
about your cxpcriciicu and when you'll be
rc:ttl_\' to comc llllnl l.tll-i to u~. cu.-n though
ll lH.t_‘ in‘ In .| u-.z:'~ mm.
-l-llL' .l\ltll'L‘\\ l\;
llcml of Rucrunnicnt .m.i Selection.
l§rm~i1 .\iru.i_\‘~. l‘U Box x‘:.. llt.".I[l!rl‘I\\‘
.\1rport » l.on.lon. lllI12i1'~lU\\..\lul.l|c~'c.\.
‘l'\\'n :l.\ or lk'lk'l‘llUl\I.'on-"W _<_<zx cxin
_x.\'x.\_

Opportunities in ‘the Royal
New ZealandNavy

The Royal New loaland Navy
needs Ex-Royal Navy Personnel in the
Marine Engineering,Electrical and Radio
Branches
El Able Rates
El Leading Rates
El Petty Officers
C} Chief Petty Officers

D Minimum service requirement: three years
E1 Service includes normal roster sea-time in Leander and Type 12

frigates and small ships
D Family size restricted to no more than four dependent children

Applicants must not be:
Over 45 years of ageMore than three years out of the Service

The IlayalNew
offers ex-Royal Nav
E] Paid air passages for successful applicants and their familyto New

Zealand

Zealand Navy
y men

E] Paid transfer of household effects to New Zealand
E] Assistance with expenses an

Zealand

d temporary accommodation prior
to departure from the United Kingdom and on arrival in New

El Normal RNZN pay and opportunity for advancement
El Five weeks annual leave
[1 Attractive superannuation provisions for eligible personnel and

generous terminal benefits for long service

For further information write to

Defence Special NN
c/o Chief Migration Officer,
NEW ZEALAND HOUSE,
Haymarket, LONDON, S.W.lY 4TQ



Sea experience?
For seamenwho want to help seamen

Land yourself a rewarding job
Her Maiestsfs Coastguard from time to time have vacancies
lor men and women who have served at sea and wish to
ietaintheirclose connectionswithrt.

Coastguards plav an important part in the preservation of lile
at sea by coordinating the maritime rescue services in the
United Kingdom coastal waters Those selected will have
shown markedabilityin their service at sea. and although lull
training is given on entry into HM Coastguard previous
uxpctlencu of Navigation and Plotting or of Maritime
communications is essential and Bridge: Watchkeeping
experience or Ollshore sailingexperience is an advantage
Hunted accommodation IS avarlalilr: and pay for the basic
grade: starts on a scale ranging from [2647 to [3099 plus Pay
Siipplcnients Promotion prospects are quot! and prontotton
Iltrouqn tlrrr.--: grurliis to District Officer (starting basic Salary
(3822 rising to t‘-1621) in less than 10 years. 15 becoming
increamitgly common All COiI5Il_'|Llill'tI Otlicetzz l)t?C0l‘l\r.'
t.'$iIJI)It$lrt_‘(I Civil Servants alter .i vi.-nr al s2iti:.l.'tctnryservice

Age limits are hr.-titic-r:ri 27 and 40. but excl.-ntioitrillv well
quantified C&1f\(Il(IIII(:5'.tlIIdL‘I2iIi!l’\dup to the i1(_|l: of 50 will he
considered.

Make it wise move now by applying to Tm: R(.'Cl'U|lIl'I(]
Ollirzr.-r. HM Coastguard. Sunley House. 90 ‘.33 IligliHorborn,
"._ontluriWC1‘.‘CiLl’HM Coastguard

ELECTRONIC
SERVICE ENGINEERS

Collins are acknowledgedleaders in the field of spacecommunications. ond maior suppliers of sophisfi.
coted avionics ond telecornmunicotions systems and
equipment

Our Service Centre, currently located near Heothrow Airport,
is shortly moving to the Reading area
We invite applications from service personnel for positions in
our U.K. mointaionce orgmisotion. Previous experience in
the repair and testing of airborne electronic equipment or data
crxnmunication equiprnent would be required
Coreer prospects are excellent and highly competitive salaries
and fringe benefits will be offered dependng on experience.

Generous relocation expenses ore available for suit-
able applicants who would need to reside in the Home
Counties West of London

Applications for these positions should be
mode in writing during the Six monthsprior
to release from service commitments to:

" '
I NAVY NEWS

DISPUY ADVHT RATES
whole page .......

Holt page ................."£100
Quarter pogo... ....£1Il0
Stnglo col. cm.

(Minimum 2.5 cms.)
For solus rates. series dis-
counts. and other details.

please write
Buolnooo Manager

NAVY NEWS
H.M.8. Noloon

has flatbed16040. I
Iaul Ion 11351 (cannon 11126)

TELEVISION
TRAINING

G1! YEAR tutI.r'iri-is piocticd md
rrvso-i.-ticiii training course in Ratio
& TVServicing (Nb-108. Colour}

EWIIC ILJII-tirr2I\k.)‘l')BiCd(x:
IV %V-ICI-T9 CQIH: for L'\'mO
Elrxtricd Mechrnics

Ciunts ovoloble Courses can
rmricelciri.l’qJrilmd5G>'
(Al-to courses for trosprtrztivi: NM?-
chnit Nmy RatioUficnrsl

froIv¢|.ondonBo:h-on-
ics . l'UI',3Pony\~oi-n
R.ood.Lon-idon 95U.

Couinr. Railsci C0.'*‘:)ttr“_.‘Oi E 
lose thecomradeshipfieamworkandsenseof
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS

HawkerSiddeIeyDynamics invite applicationsfrom engineers
with a good theoretical knowledge of electronics for
employmentin theCompan_v's CustomerService Organization.
Theappointments listed beloware interesting andprogressive
and training will be given to develop specialist skills.
Conditions ofservice are good and assistance with relocation
expenses is available.

TechnicalAuthors
Enginccrstrrc required for producing §l.'f\'Il.‘l!‘l_H lII(lllu£tI\ lot it wide \'llIIt.'l_\ ol guided
\\L'£Ipt'Il’)\ and other zidvnnccd tcchnoloizrcail projects. 'l'hr:-r: positions will he of intcrcxt
to tcchnii:t:m-a with an r:Ir.'CtrrtntL\ liaickgriiunrl who “uh to cmhzirk on :i tccltnical
.ltllItttI'\Ittp czm.-cr with a large conipuny. I-L\'r:r_\' at\\t\l:|nL‘t: will Itc _t:m:rt lot successful
;lp}"IIIL'i|f‘II\ to develop their lull potential in tlttx licld.

Service Liaison Engineers
Engittccrs with clcctronic s_\‘str:ms servicing cxticricncc are required for tccltnicrtl
liaison with users ol air~tn~:tir. air—to-stirlttcc and shiphornr: guided weapons;
airborne inl'r;t-rcd sensing equipment and ;uttomatt:d marine systcttts. The
positions are based at Hatfield hut uppllctmts should he prepared to accept rcsidcnt
postings in thc U.K. and ovr.-rsr.-;is.

TechnicalInstructors
Englttccrs with sound electronics background arr: required as technical instructors
to prepare and present courses on the Comp;m_v's products. [Experience of
itrstriictiriital duties in the armed forces dcsiriililr:but not csscntial as‘ training will
he givcit to sttcccstditl applicants ussignctl to our Customer Service School which is
locatcd at Hatllcld.

Please write with details of experience to the Personnel Manager, Hawker Slddelr.-y
Dynamics Limited. Manor Road. Hatfield. Hertfordshlre. ALIO 9LL.
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West End Shiporolrer
requires competent

TELEX OPERATOR T15
Lioot: salaryApply;  

 

Olympic Maritlrno AgencyLondon) Ltd.
141 our Bond Street

London wrv 088
Telephone: 01409 I414

.g.r=r.-tag
V’ THATFITIIE EEI-Iflgég
YOUR WAY TO ACAREEFI IN
TECHNICAL WRITING
offering:
immense rob satisfaction.
the opportunity lor sell-expression.
and the added benefit of a top salary scale.
is via our
Government sponsored
TECHNICAL AUTHOFISHIP COURSES

with Tax-Free Allowances
Write NOW for details. quoting Ref; 1209/100!B2
TECHNICAL SERVICES (Ramsey) LTD.
108 HIGH ST., RAMSEY. CAMBS. PE17 1B8
Te|.: Rams-ty (0487) 812596 or 812988

  
  
      
  
      
   

purpose you enjoyin also forces? Theyarestill
amhere"' theNorthernIreland
Pl‘. °

rTo Prison s‘affin9 oflicerl D‘-"'d°na|d School Cortrlicrtta credit and S‘ atics or Physruggoir General
House, Upper Newtownards Road,

Immediately on joining you can be earning
over 123500 a year. As an ex-serviceman you
possess all the qualities that go towards
making a first class Prison Officer. 50 it you
are in good health.between21 and 45, 5' 7" or

over, fill in and post the coupon and we will
send you further information. LN-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Belfast BT4 3SU.
Name

..............................

Address
...........................

ASSISTANT SCIENTIFIC OFFIIERS
IEAVIIIG THE SERVICE Ill 1977

Age Lirnlto are 16-26 years. pmoxtondod by lengthof service in H.M
Eorces (e g a soldier aged 4'! with2 years‘ Forces service is eligible)
Mlnlrnum qualifications are any 0! the following
GCE 0 level and equivalents ) Passes in 4 subtocts includingCSE Grade 1 English Lang Mathem-

nigtier and equivalents Sr:iencT
ONC (Minirn 1 year] in Computer Studies. Mathematics. Statistical
and Computing. Electrical Engineering. Electronic Enarneonna and
Physical Science. C&GLl Electrical Technicians or Laboratotv
Technicians Certificate
Dutlos: Typical duties include production of prototype otoctronic
equipment, observations in experiments and tests and rotated
calculation and record work including preparation of data for
computer programmes.
Salary: Scale rises to 22.560 r Pay Supplements totalling
between B43-C52? per annum Staning salary according to age.
experience and qualifications. e.g . age 25f2.234 ~ Pay Supplements
Prospects ol promotion
Application torrns and full details available lrorn'
Government Communications Headquarters
Prtoro Rood. Ooltloy. Choltonhurn. GL5! SAJ
Tolophono Chollonhlm 2131 Elli 2270Age.... ..
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ACareer for
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HERE'S GENUINE ]0B SECURITYFOR YOU
_ Choosing theright career in Ci Street A satisfying_varied career

' _.' can be a task.That'swhy it's gmto with unrivalled opportunities for
- :. ; - -,— . :~ .. know theterrific op rtunities open for outdoor activitiesand a terrific

I -- -‘-' = " =-‘ ou at Windscale 8: der. working social life.
_'j' " ‘j or British Nuclear Fuels Limited. So contact theWorks Labour Manager..'

. ‘..",f_. . You'll have a secure job in one of today. Don't hesitate. Find out the
.. . ..

- .:::-- Britain's most picturesque locations-the details. Make a fresh start-Move up to
'-' ‘ " ’""“"‘ 5‘ Cumbrian Coastline. halfan hour's drive Windscale.
"“ f’ from the Lake District.

WE NOW HAVEVACANCIES FOR MEN &WOMENAS:-
; INSTRUMENT MECHANICS 
 

\ Em: '2“
Required for a wide range of work ADDl'°Xim3l9lY952 P9’ 40 h°U'- 5 day
covering the maintenance ot flow. level houdaysROYALFLEET AUXILIARY Assisted Travel
and complex pneumatic and electronic E’“°ma' Ed“°a“°" C°”°°55l°”5
control systems and computers. :g;‘::?%:‘goRN95
We would also welcome applications from Fitters. Welders and Sheet MetalWorkers. Write now for an application form otl Rel. SEF 18/B t tRecruitment Officer qu "9 0 ho

BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS LTD
Windscale and Calder Works,Sellafield,Nr. Seascale,Cumbria.

 

IF THE CAP FITS
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Wt re.‘ .1.w1ys p‘r.~asv_~d to hear iron: trained Find out ..
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dl 0 ° S Enquiries to: THE cmsr CONSTABLE. nscnurrmc DEPT.. POLICE H.O.. ooncmasnanra r General standards are 18'»: - 30 years of age. 5‘ 9" tall (men), 5‘ 4" (women).
physically fit with normal uncorrected vision



 
ADVENTURE

SET FOR
CAPE DASH

Adventure, the Joint Service entry, will be hoping for the best possible
start to the Whltbread Round-the-Worldyacht race by winning the first
leg on corrected time to Cape Town.

Although the second smallest yacht in the race.
the Nicholson 55 has an ability to sail close to the
vtind that should stand her in good stead against
many of her rivals on this lap This advantage will
be [‘¢|llIt.'l.|l£il'l_\'important user the last .1,tttltl miles
of the dash to the (‘ape

.-\d\'cnture toolt 42': dass to reach (‘ape Tovin
when she iiiiin the first leg til the l9'73~74 world race.
and skipper Jim Watts. .i squadron leader in the
Royal -\tr Force. reckons his team can match that.

llii: Joint Service boat. in ciimpiins with H
ulhcrs. was due to start the gruelling 27_tIlI-mile
r.'tcr: lrom ‘iuuthscti ('.ist|e. Puttsmiitith, on Satur»
this. August 3"

l‘i-so more _s;iehts. ("has Blsth"s trimaran (ireat
Britain Ill. and hue l.ibar|i.'.s giant l'en l)iiiclt \'l.
are expected in min the race on later legs

.-\dsenture‘s en-is or nine men and a woman will
lie loolttng to pick up the north-viest trade winds
«ill Portugal in carts them past the Cape Verdes
ls|.tnils into the “i.lre.idr:tl tlnlilrttms " Once riiuntl

the Bulge ol Africa. the yacht's windward iil'|llll_\
will be lully exploited.

()n the last race. Adventure picked up three days
on her rivals over the final .‘l.tlIllmiles oi the "Jill
mile leg to Cape Town.

Because ril her size. Adventure has little chance
of being first across the line on any of the four
stages. What she will be aiming for is the corrected
time prizes. On the last race she won three out of
tour legs. but lintshed second overall on handicap(Ill) the Mexican Ramon Carlin in his (silt Sas-ula

The fact that several of her competitors have onli.
recently been launched could also work to the
veteran Adventure-‘s advantage. particularly in the
carts stages (‘reiss ol the new hours will need time
at sea to get the best out iil them

Whatever the outcome til the race. the next eight
months should provide the tour ioint Service crews-
with innumerable challenges and an opportuniis tor
unforgettable adveriturous training

This crew's a real
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Thorovruanou nglacttotwtndon
take picture of Adventure wearing nor colourful new rod.

enterprising crow started up the engine and drove the

went out In the Salem to
it Ito and blue spinnaker. So the

yacht hoclnnrda to till the salt.
Pleturo: CPO(Phot) Tony Wilton.joint effort.

. .

The composition or
Adventure's lirst crew leaves
no doubt that this ‘Ls I com-
hined operation. Squadron-

 

 
Mercury) and .:\.-\l Alan Mal-
ciilmson t'l(l7 Naval Air Squad
rim lniscil .it \'L‘t\\lll"l‘II cum-
plctcs the Riiitil Vii‘-‘\>\ L'tit‘Il.'t-

l-:n;inct.'il Times Clipper R-ICC.
(‘Y l-.irncs will be looking

alter Adi.-enture's communica-
tions. and doubling as resident

  
          
      
    

in their preparations tor the big
race. and apart lrom the odd
difference in Service language.
had \t?I_\ lcw prtiblems.

()ne ol the most experienced
sailors on board is I-1ight—Lietit.
Rome Riot! l.ast year he
competed in the single-handed

be kept to a minimum.
.>\d\'enture will be operating

;t three—vi'atch system nn the first
leg: three on deck. three asleep.l.dr. Jim Watts. the skipper. h‘""‘" "' m" ”"'“ satlmaker Alan MalcoImsnn‘s transatlantic race ina boat which Rivalries have built up i-ioi and three on the “mother

has undcf him fhfgg mun. "speciality" — in addition to hcVhu||[ hgmgcll
_ ‘

between the Sersices. but watch" — cooking. doing
bers from each 0! the Scr- LEADEHS ltcnflal CW“ dt-“I08 — Will 13%’ 3‘l“i‘d"‘“'l-d'-('¢‘“'E° ("5' between the crews on the dil- maintenance work and assisting
,.k.¢§_ [mm cmnll.-_ h.",,,, w_.m.h engineering and any hull repairs lit”-‘ and ('3l'‘‘- 5"“ 5""‘l’°" "l tercnt legs ~» a factor which the deck watch

ll1' iii '- is I |t‘tll lit \e tile leaders :ire (‘:iPt. Peter linzer ‘hm "°"d d"i“3' H". Rm”! i"|“‘”caI and ‘l'“‘“l'-l '~"‘“"'h“l° ll‘ Ad"-'“‘ ('dr Peter Jack. one of the‘ "“ ‘ -

.

.\li:chani.il I-rigineers complete mm; kccn man cu C.I :t.is.i. t'lll\'I.'l on flic stall tit til the Rosal lztigrm-ers and ()nI\ L'_lI’l on the boat is Sgt "W CW“ _

3 ll - three project managers. will be
llt'lllL'l lltc .|t-.ri? Scivtc \.iiliiit' llifiw [mm Kirk Webster \'h.itnii llope. .iph_ssic.i| training l"’“d ‘l-'l"l‘l"~" hit‘? bctfl going to (‘ape Tiitsn tit see
tt-ttrrc .it tuispsirt lli h.isliccri l‘t‘li‘= lnlvf W-I‘ Ill “Vt‘~|l instructor in the \\'R.-\(' A 7“, MILE,-_s stowed beneath a lalsc flour. through the crew change .intl
‘l|\->l\t'\lH1flu"y_[r'(ttfii§;'\’[f:ii[|1 llrtiairi ll s Sstlries l(' l I'l'lll||l"l tmch .-ours._- in instant medicine

I

.\lost til the provisions are in this start lot the ilcmaniling leg
:l:t \'..tl'. Lll'\\ tot l'.l'l rcuitil l‘l'L'.tkllTL' in,‘ qu_-.m.._-.1 '_s'h;min to be the -“ll”-“l""“lbl’ “«|”‘- Mid ll!‘ form of :-ne-tlai packs iil tins. across the Siitithern ()t.'.iti to

. 3 ( t,‘,,i,.. |A,,,,t.. .H \1 5 R_,..- \..t..,;i- iii the W“ i..,_,;\ '-um-t.,, " crew logged one input Jllinilcs so the (llllll.tT\ .irts are liltcls in ,-xucklaml   

  
  
  
   
  
    
  
   

 NEWSAGENTS
MANAGER
A. G. FRY
An expanding Company with
branches
throughout the country
have voconcies for

Brunch Manages and Wives
Why not start o new career with good
woges, rent free accommodation
Ond Promotion prospects.
E.V.T. Courses can be arranged. Please
Contact your Recruitment Officer and
write to our
General Manager to orronge
for on interview

INTERCEPTIONCONTROL
Middle East

If you've worked in interception control or with
its associated equipment, we can suggest a
highly profitable way to make use of your
experience- a two-yearcontractwithLockheed
in the Middle East.
The equipment is recent and sophisticated,the
control procedures are fullyup to date. and
theenvironment is operational.
See if your experiencefits you lot any of these
appointments :-

A two-year contractwith Lockheed in the Gulf
now pays Weapons Controllers in the first year
€6,800 tax free The second year sees you even
betteroff with £8,600.
The salariesquoted are inclusiveof tax tree
end of contract bonus but with theaddition of :

_
>|< Free accommodation
:1: Free messing and free laundryservices

>l< Free medical and life assurance scheme
>|< Twotree flights to the UK every

year keep you in touch with
your friendsand family.

  Weapons
Controllers If you reallywant to

capitalise on your experience.
phone Jack Smithto
arrange an interview.
InternationalAeradio
Limited. Hayes Road.
Southall, Middlesex.
01-572 9894

£15,400 tax free
for 2 years
withrecent practical
experience in
interception control.

 
 General Manager

A. G. FRY
426, Salisbury House
London Wall, E.C.2
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THE YANKS ARE COMING!
Tlte Yanks are coming . . .

to play rugby. The
first (3.5. Navy team to visit this country arrives
on September l7. a week before the full U.S.A.
national side flies in for a six-match tour culminat-
ing in a game against an England XVal Twic-
kenham.

So keen are the U.S.N. players. writes Mlle
Vernon. that they are paying their own way.
Headed by coach Lieut.-Cdr. Jerry Fletcher. the

part) comes [mm the San Diego area36-strong
of (lililornia.and will be staying with the Royal
Nan-_v at Portsmouth. the Army at Aldershot. the
Royal Marines at Poole. and the R.A.F. at

The Royail !\';t\'_v "ruled the waves" :tt a thrilling lntcr-Service swimming cham-

l._vnt-ham.
The visitors

mcr
Hampshire.

 

pionships hosted by the Ro_\'.il Air Force ait Cranwell.

Judo squad
trained by
the champ
Ros.il Marine and N'.i\_\ ;utlo

eritltirsiasts were given a rare

iipptIrluttil_\ to improse theni-
sclvcs when Olyntptc medalist and
four times l-urope.in champion
llrizin Jacks too); ;i vscel.-long
-.'tI.tt'll|llAL! course sit the R..\l.
Depot. l)e;il

lkltt s.iIlnl'\_ Rosals .ittd c:\t-
li.i:i~ '-ericittetl from the course
.\l\l -\Ie\ (ir.int I-35 (‘tin (irotipi
s-.;is .i\s.iriled his hlticlt belt. .irttl
passed the club coacit trii.ilii\iii_e
ettiitsc \lVl- .\l.it'litt \\'ilcs (-15
(il- l-:-tti;-- .ils«I qtI.iltlti:ilas .1

t‘-i.tclt
It is hoped to have anotlicr

siinil.ir eourscnett l-luster.
'l'he Ro_\.il .\';ivg. and ('onii1ined

Service )udo coach. (‘olour-Sgt
Peter llrotxit (-ill Cdii). has been
ausziriletl the Hristowe Troph_\'. the 

('()L-SGT BR()W.\'
R..\l
.iccol.ide gnsarded each )e.ir to the

sportsinan oi the _\'etir

spntlsiitztn tti.ikin_i: the
cniitiihiition to Rt)_\;Il
sport

.\'.i\;i| ;intl .\l;irittc jlitltl pl;i_\t:ts
\It'.'c due to train with the (lltfiill
ltrtt.itn squad til Stoitchotise Bar-

Pltmotith. 'lhe natioitzil

higgest
.\1;irtnes

l'.|L'k‘.
sqiiatl vierc to use the l.ic:httcs tit‘
\li\l'lt'littlI\t‘hclorc gtiitii: on to the
world cliutitptonsiitps tit l‘l;ltL‘l.‘lt‘iI’l.t
iii 'iittl-.\cpletiihc:

Soccer
H.M.S. Apollo's soccer team has
been invited to pla against top
Southern League rnicr lid:
Kettering Town. now managed by
former Wolves and Northern
Ireland centre-forward Derek
Dougan. The is on Sep-
tember 13 starting at 7.30 p.m.

For much of the time. the
chtimptottshtp was an esciitng
contest itetwecn the R A l' and
the .\';i\_s. with the .\i:l\) winning
the llnttl rel.i_s to clinch the title
for the first time since l*J'.'-3

lht. first race of tht.‘ Chatti-
pmnslttps, the Htiilm. tieest_\le.
i.s.is sson hi US Steve \'\'htte|t'\ itt
.i tlL‘\\ Inter-Sersices record. silh-
ycct to ratifictition \\'hiIele_\. from
H MS \'ctiit\tt. \|;t\ well sup-
ported its -\ll \tit‘kc_\' l'l;ilteit_\
ilzscellentI. who sliced -tit secoiitls
front his presious personal best
time to linish third

Ll-ZM) (.‘HAN(3l-Il)
lhe lead i:h:in_i:ed Iitintls .is the

R..»\.l". won birth llitlm. and
Zililni. hreaststroise c\cnts. hut the
N.l\'_\' fought back lllrtlll_L!l'l
\\htteies .iritl iI.rlieit\ to wit the
-llllm lreesttlc

?s‘iit_2eoit-i.ieut .-\le\ \’i'ilson-
\ltlls fR..\1 Ktoticlitttisci min the
.‘l|i|nt and the illtll\l\lll.tl inctllc_\.
ullli l\l?\'l- i.m stniiizliion tinishiiiy:
second in the riteillcs event. and
the llllttt. piittertl}.

.‘\'.ivy h:iclt'strukt:rs .\litl R.
llughes and team captain Suh-
l.teut. l)avid Wilson upheld the
.\’:iv_\ lead with trenieridoiis spirit.
hut the deciding event was the
linal sis-man freestyle relay. won
h_v the Navy in record time. sub-
jet! to ratification.

The diving championship
resulted in d three-wa_\ tie on H
points. and the N;iv}- were second
to the R..»\.i-'. ill the waiter polo
tournament. The R..\' women'.s
team finished second equal with
the W.R..-\.l-'. til the diving and
second in the swimming, cham-
pionship.

ll\lT|-IR-(.'().\lMA.'i'l)
Portsntotitlt rel.rtnetl the

lnter-(‘ommaiid svsinimtitg cham-
pionship at ll..\l 5 Raleigh. Tlie_\'
finished comfortzihlv ahead of the
Royal .‘sl;irines. “till .\';i\‘ail Air
('Umn'Iariil thiril, Scotland and
Northern lre|.ind fourth and l’i_v-
mouth filth.

Fuse records \scrc l\tsIhI.‘ll
during the champiotiships and are
tiuvt in-..iitini: l.illllL‘4iltitn 'l'hc_t
were its All Steve \\'hite|e_\
il’ortsnioiith) ill the 3-«llllrit. iintl
Jtxim. fl't'csl_\'lc. M.\'l: ltili
Siuughton in the ltiilni l\iIllL'fll}.
Surgeon-1 teut. .-\|c\ Wilson-.\lills
tit .\l I in the Illlliri tn.-est_s‘le. anti
the Ro_v.il .\/lariites tn the reliis.

llic Ro_\.il .\-lartties also won the
'-\-!lt'f polo toitrtiarricrit

Raoul: oi the Royal Navy awa-rim:-igertampnonahim, I977
HEN

eoom lrocctyh -1.08 S whoclcyiPoi3;mrIioi.rm)9mri aziaux;
1 - 1. Mini StouqnliFIM)661aoc

0"

100m breaststroke — 1, Partial: [Ply-
rnotfifll 798001.‘

‘mm traoarylo — 1.05 S wnuiay(Portarnoiah)4mri :!2.oacc
atavtdudmu]a"*|vItaavy—t.Mv\at Stoumton

play U.S. Portsmouth on Sep-
tember l‘). the Marines on the 23rd. and R..N.
Portland on the 25th.

Navy representative rugby comes out ol sum-
hibcrnatiun on September 2i

This match takes
mouth. and is followed on September 28 by a

game against Devon at Beacon Park. Pl 'mouth.
The county encounters will enable C r. Mike

Pearey. Navy selector for the second year. to see
some of the talent available [or the Navy's defence
of the lnter-Services titlc next March.

Navy swimmers
‘rule the waves’ ‘

against
place at Ports-

Ali eyes on the ball at a
throw-induring theRundlc
Cup polo match between

room ltoodyb — l. 05 s wrmuy the Navy and Army at
tPovtur~ouIm576oIc Tldworth. The Armyma“ "‘°"“'°"“"°""""’°"'"‘°“"’ avenged last year‘: naval

200m nrcastatroito — t. Pcntm (Ply-
mouth) 2rnri ssauc

Qfifn [W -— I &Jf§|"'L.‘O|ll A
Witnon-Mil: [R )2rrIri 64 ICC

Moaioy relay - 1. Portsmouth 3m~n
1Btoc.2 Ptymouth

roan-treiay—t,RM 3-rm 566uc.2
NavaIA-rCommand.J Portsmouth

WOIEN
‘Dom euttadry —— t wvon Eaton iNavnt

Au Command) Bohoc
ioom Iro¢gryi._ I wronEatonlNAC)

74 6904:
Inorv-touai inodtay — t. Wren Anncttas

(NAG) lflln Sauce

victory by winning 5—:!.
Prince Charles (No. 3)
captained the Royal Navy
team. The other two Navy
players In the photograph.
in dark shins. are Cdr.
Colin MacGregor (left) and
Liam. Ruben Guy.

Watching the game was
Admiral of tho Float Lord
Mountbatten. who has it

,,,,,.,,,.,., _ . long association with thel'|'|01\iifi:Bsscoc
" YMWWLLT Flundlo ('2up. ‘housed totge‘ WNW” —

- "" ‘' played or tween a""35.-'.«°°t.“'..°.°-yr.
_ =. so 3 Paareo Army and Navy in Malta.

and Lord Mountbatten
appeared in no fewer than
nine winning Navy teams.

lNACl?0Buc
Hadley relay — NAC Soot1lnd.3mm

J5acc.2 Plymouth Moday,3_Por\srnouth
Yum relay -- 1 Portsmouth irnm

285scc.2NAC 5cdland.3PMnouIVt
Hogs,” Picturr POtPhDl) Lol wan

"to
D

'
,

3

\.
.

..:‘n
V:

‘'‘£t§'
-

5

Wren roscrvlat Margaret Riley
She is the that member 01' the WRNR to win the Royal
Tournament Women's Services fencing championship. Mar-

haa cause to look happy.

garat. ct Carditt, la a radio operator in H.II.S. cambrla. thehaadauartara oi the South Wales Division Fl N R
rgarct has fenced as a Watch International since 1973.

she won the W R N S title in 1975 and ha been runner-up on
three other occasions. In eivvy street she is a hospital admi-
nlstrator.

Pictunc Waatcrn Hall and Echo Ltd.

 
Decathlon
hat-trick

for Lewis
Cpl Phil Lewis (CTCRM) won his third consecutive

Navy decathlon title at Victory Stadium with it nets
championship best performance of 6,6-it) points.

Lewis finished more tli.in l.|lIl
points .ilte;id of second placed
l.:\.\l 'l'_v Lewis ill.‘.\‘l.S_ ileron).
V-llti recorded .i personal hcsl nl
Rollo points

llciott-ltased .ith|etcs l..-\.\l Bill
( opelatid and l l-.\l lint l'tirnh.i|l
tiiiishetl third and fourth to c|.iini
the team tropht for .\;ii;rl .-\tr
(‘omm.ind. !\'.-\.\i (E. Wood won
the jtlfllttr title from li.'stA S.
Truicl. Both men are serving at
lleron.

l’()Wren Sand) Caulficld
(Heron) won the pent:tthlon with
3.050 points. l_\\’ren Mtiggie
Johnson (Osprey) was second. and
Air and Scotland took the team
trophy.

l0.000ln. RACE
A hot afternoon and hard track

made hard going of the Nat-s
lt)_()t)Um. championships, won by
P0 Keith Cowley ol H.M.S.
Raleigh. Veteran Lieut. Danny
Mci-'adr.can (Heron) ran a splen-
did riicc to finish in second

Hall
place.

and AB Steve (Vernon)

 
Licut. ALAN
HATCLIFFE

tinishetl third. ‘twenty four riin-
ticts ‘~l.tllL‘tl the t.ice.

.\coll:irid ('ommand'.s llI.lllIlnt.
cliamptonship was vutn hy Licut.
Alan Ratclitfe ((';iledonia) in a
time of 33min. .‘K9.2.-ec. Sccutid
\I.;is .v\l’l‘ Adri.itt Hobbs (('.'ile-
doni.i| and third CPO lrvinc
(.\eptunt:).

TRIPLE JUMP
P()ME Johnson Muguso (Sul-

tan) produced live jumps that
bettcred his pending Navy triple
jump record when representing
Combined Services against

Southern Counties :it ('r_vst;il
l’;il;iL'e. .\‘luguso’s best jump was
|5,_it)m_

l)iirine the same meeting. l.A.\l
Lewis liiiislietl sixth in the -lillni.
hurdles in .i season's best time of
Ffiflset‘ and Rl:l.M.\'l.-‘xi 'l're\or
\\'.i|hen. the N;I\'_\' coach. finished
fifth in both shot and discus with
l3.l)lm. and -t2.5iim. 

SEPTEMBER
3 — Attitctlca: Braovnar (Scotland);

Svrlrnri-ting: R.N. long dlatanca race
(Latin Bala. N. Vlaloa).

34 — twovday road
race . I .

4 - Kayalt: trortbrtdga (R. Severn): Kayak:
Ya ocacont long otatanoa race (Panh-
ah to).

6 — sailing: siartdvt sci-vlcoa Ottahoro
Race (soutnooa Havro).

911 —- Sailing: Boaun National R.N.
dinghy t:t'iamp6oriahlg:'£Ptymou‘th).to It — Kayak: Inlor- Ica option andIipng dmapco ettamplonahipc (Hotmc

ton —[5.Moi,.IntaInoodrIg: Joint sonrica
moot ye .

ll — Cycling: RN. and I-'|.I.C.A. circuit
$301.“. .0codalua).

ta Kaya : Lavfot Bridge (Scotland):
Kayak: Pangbourna long distance rooc
(Pangbcurnc).

1022 — God: Inter Sorvtcoa Tournament
(Burnharn Borrow).

 

'21 —— Rugby; mi. in. mm: ru.s. wom-
mouth).

Squaaht EN.
Greenwich).

26 — Rugby: R N. v. Devon [Beacon Port.
Plymouth).

25 —— Kayak: Wu! Taritield (Verna);Kayoli:
Bath to Bradloro tong oiatanco race
(Bath).

2329 — Saltinq: Inter-Sonrlca elnghy
championship: (Boauna) (Portland).

V. Kant (RJLC.

OCTOBER
(18! week)

1 2 —— Got!‘ Corniah Ptatay Tcumamam
lN'W¢ll||1l-

2—Kayali:Wcy|ongdiat.ancorooa
(GUHGIOIUI.

5 — Angling: Inter-Service cccnoanqlng
ehamolonahlpa (Grout Ouoo. limo).



CRICKET

lniury halts
victory bid

The first match of the lnter-Service cricket tournament at U.S. Portsmouth
between the Royal Navy and the Army proved to be the decider. On the second and
third days the Royal Air Force were convincinglybeaten by both of them. writes Derek
Oakley.

After scoring I93 for seven off
their 55 overs. the Army always
seemed to have their game against
the Navy under control. and won
by 28 runs in a dramatic and
sudden finish.

The Navy fielded two new caps.
left arm spinner MEA David
Stracey and opening bowler Lieut.
Peter Bowdeii. whose inswingers
off the wrong foot gave the Navy
attack much needed variet_v.

The Army started cautious|_v
against llowden. whose figures
were one for I2 off 15 overs. and
WTR .-\nd_s ('ol|ier. and ;it lunch
were 92 for two off 38 overs.

l nose fielding after lltt‘IL‘lt
allowed the .-\rniy to gel on top.despite steady bowling from P0
John 5-fichels (3—59) and
l.ieut.-('dr. John Lucas f3—5H).
The final total of W} for seven
looked within the Navy's reach.

Although Lieut.-Cdr. Mike
(‘iretion went early on. l.ieut. Bob
Fulton and Lieut.-(‘dr. Roger
.\loylan-Jonessettled in until Staff
Sgt. Ray (iilson pegged them

down with off breaks that yielded
a meagre seven runs off ll overs.

At I00 for two. however. the
-.\’:ivy were still up to the Army's
scoring rate. Lieut. Mike Robin-
son then played an uncharac-
teristically slow 21 — at one time
facing 3|) deliveries without
scoring — before running himself
out. while .'slo‘v|an-Jones went on
to his half century with a classic
off drive.

With the asking rate up to 5.5
runs an over. ('ollicr and l’()\s"TR
Tony lzzard went cheaply while
Lucas began to put bat to ball.
.‘vfiiy|an-Jones was caught behind
when forcing the pace. and skip-
per Lieut.-(‘dr. Ken Langley.
.\lichels and liowden departed
within the space of three overs.

Forty were needed for the last
wicket. and with Stracey holding
up one end. Lucas made a final
assault for \-'lCl(lf_\. With two overs
to go. he lofted -.i shot over extra
cover. set off for it run and col-
lapsed with a ruptured Achilles
tendon.

A close run thing
for Collingwood

In a match that could not have had .i more exciting finish, ll..\l.S.
Collingwood defeated ll.!\-1.8. Dolphin at (CS. Portsmouth in win the
Navy's knock-out cricket contpetition.

Set a target of 106 by Dolphin. Collingwood were still one run
behind its the last ball of the match was bowled. The hastmcn
scampered through for a single. and Collingwood were the winners
because they had lost fewer wickets than the submariners.

Sixty ships and establishments entered the competition which
began in May. Dolphin have reached the final three times in the past
four years. winning the championships twice.

H.M.S. Dolphtn 106 (M. Harris 23; Adams 3-12. Broolu 3-16. Lawrence 2-9).
H.M.S. Collingwood WG-8 (Even: 22 n.o.. Adorn: ts n.o.. Lucas 20; D. Strnccy
l—2Jl.

H.M.S. (‘ollingwood were less successful in an
confrontation played atAustralia"

"lingland s‘.
the establishment. The

l-‘areham-based team was howled out for of by ll..\l.i\.S. Melbourne's
XI. who went on to win comfortably by five wickets. 
Navy rnodlum-peoor Llout.
Peter Bowdon bowl: to

Lon Sandoroon (Army)L/cpl
who ooorodlaboforotiolng
runout.Tbowlcttotltooporla
Nnvyoldpporuout.-Cdr.Kon
Langley and the clips
Llout.-Cdr.JoltnLucunnd
POWTR Tony Izznrd
(wearing hat).

Pvat.iro:l.A.(Pht'.tt)..lit'nMInr

 

Anny 193-7 (C. Clark 4-8. L Sandor-
con 43: J. Iltetsots 3-59). R.N. 165 (R.Hoylan-Jones 72. J. Lucas 30: P.
PVIIIIM 5-41). Army won by 28 runs.
The R.A.F. started slowly

against the Navy. losing their first
wicket at 49 in the 20th over when
new cap Lieut. Peter Fogden took
an easy catch. David Stracey kept
the screws on. lunching with
figures of three for 15 off ten
(l\'C[\_

Two dropped catches and some
inept ground fielding allowed the
R..-‘\.l". to accelerate to Its“) for
live off their 55 overs. ‘)9 runs
coming off the last ll) overs.

Fulton was out first ball. but
(iretton and Moylan-Jones
applied themselves with determi-
nation. The 50 went up in the l4th
over and it was not until 9] that
the Navy lost their second and last
wicket when (iretton was bowled
for 43.

Thereafter Robinson and
.\*loyl:in-Jones were seldom in
trouble against some indifferent
bowling. The result was never in
doubt. and a straight driven
boundary from Moylan-Jones in
the 54th over saw the Navy home
by eight wickets.

l'-l.A.F. 139-5 (It. Batu 1i n.o.; 0.
Stacey 3-43). R.N. 191-2 (R.lloyton-Jonu I8 n.o.. II. Gntton £3.
N. Robinson It n.o.). R.N. won by
«gt-it -vtctiotu.
Highlights of the matches

immediately prior to the inter-
Services were opcning partner-ships of 93. 32 and H16 by (iretton
and Fulton.

(iretton scored 59. 76. 75 and
6-1 in previous innings. while only
Lucas. against Hampshire ll.
scored a half century. Michcls
took four wickets aginst United
Banks. Bowden three against
Somerset ll. and Michels. Bowden
and Stracey three each in a good
win against the British Police.

The fielding reflected an ave-
rage age of around 33 years. and
with young talent in mind. the
R.N.('.(‘. is proposing to run
some Under-25 matches in N78.

Bell fourth in Sweden
FCPO Dinger Bell (R.N.I).O.)

finished just out of the medals in
the hammer event at the World
Veterans athletic championships
at Oothenburg. Sweden. His best
throw of 44.68m. took him into
fourth place. just a metre behind
former U.S.A. international Irv-
ing Black.

More than 3.000 corn titors
from -14 countries atten ed the
Games.

tlavin thrown 50m. in trainingfor the final. FCPO Bell was dis-
appointed not to pick up a medal.
The winning throw was around
-txm. He reached the final of eight
throwers out of a field of 2-3.
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JllfiltKeith southgoto. Keith (pictured nbovojfiurunner-up
HlomottiorleawortduridEuropoa champion.

onmo mtt-i In the championships.

Sport In brief

Refs’ refresher
A refresher course for R.N.

football referees is being held at
H.M.S. Dolphin on October 30.
Speakers will include Mr. Ken
Ridden. the national referees‘
training officer. Flight-Lieut.
John Watts. it member of the
Football Association‘: panel of
referee instructors. and Na
football coach CPO Dere
Goodwin. who will talk about the
problems of coach - player -

referee relationships.
Details of the course have been

published by the R.N.F.S. secre-
tary. W02 Len Huff. of CTCRM.
Lyrnpstone. Devon.

Cricket
Centuries by Lieut.-Cdr. Mike

Gretton and Sgt. Benny Gross-
mith and good bowling by W0
David Chapman and Lieut.-Cdr.
John Smith have been the high-li ts of U.S. Chatham Cric ct

ub's season. The club has won

.

second

five of its 16 matches. lost six and
drawn five.

Golf
‘Die Tot Memorial Trophy.provided by Southwick Park Golf

C1ub members out of club funds.
was won by Mike Benson of
H.M.S. Dryad. Jim Gratton
(Sultan) was runner-up.

Swimming
‘H.M.S. Heron won the Naval

pionslups held at R.N. air station
Culdrose. Heron also won the
water polo tournament.

Angling
H.M.S. Daedaluswon the R.N.

and R.M. Angling Association‘:
fifth sea championship at Ply-
mouth. Fnslnne were second and
H.M.S. Raleigh third. Heaviest

was returned by Ueut. Ken
'te of Daedalus. the best 3 -

cimen was caught Chg:
Wriggal (Raleigh) and the
heaviest fish by Sgt. Pi-oliop (42
CD0 R.M.).

Tennis
The WRNS tennis team finished

equal with the WRAF in
the women's intea-‘Service teiutis
chunpiot:ish.i at c AllEnglandClub. Wim ledon. The Army
women took the title by win"ningeight matches. three more than
either of their nents.

'l\vo selectors of the WRNS
tennis team are Mrs. A. P.gsbglrne. a former junio‘;u es champion Englanplayer, and Mrs. B. Couper. it
ormcr Kent oounty champion.Between them. the two have

advised the WRNS on tennis
matters for 28 years.

Pool wins singles title
Lieut.-Cdr. Phil Pool (ASWE) won the singles title during the

Navy tennis championships at Wimbledon. He beat Lieut. J. Ralston
(42 Cdo) 7—5. 6-—-t in the final.

Losing semi-finalists were Maj. B. Herman (CTCRM) and Mne
B. Nash (42 Cdo). Mne Nash got a step further in the Under-22
championships. in which be beat WTR Williams6-l .

6-4 in the final.
The inter—eommand tennis tournament was won by the Royal

Marines. with Portsmouth second. Plymouth third. Medway and
Scotland fourth and Naval Air Command filth.

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER I977 39  Waghorn
wins in
the rain

Heavy rain fell throughout
the Navy's canoe sprint
championships at Bradford-
upon-Avon last month. but
failed to dampen the enthu-
siasm of the contestants.

The Rt final produced a very
close finish: Lieut. (‘live Waghorn
(R.N.C. (ireenwich) beating
CEA2 Dave Flynn (H.M.S. Ajax)
by six inches. LREM Barry (irace
(Dolphin) was a close third.

Sis regular members of the
R.N. canoe team were in action
in the hotly contested K2 final.
won convincinglyby Waghorn and
(‘AF Jeff Chandler (Daedalus)
from Grace and REM Duncan
Richman (R.N. Presentation
Team).

POOR ENTRY
There was a very poor entry in

the novice and junior events. R.
Dickins ( (‘TCRM) won the novii:e
Kl. SSgt. I. Dalby and MUSN L.
Hardy (R.M. Deal) won the
novice K2 and JMUSN R. Stewart
and JMUSN J. Kirbishley (R.M.
Deal) won the junior K2 event.

British international Sgt. Tony
.-\lun-Williams (H.O. Royal
.Vlarines. Reserves) wa.s a surprise
entry in the Kl long distance
championship held on the follo-
wing day in conjunction with the
Bradford-on-r\von club‘s cente-
nary race. '

l.liADER
Alun-Williams led from start to

finish. chased home by Waghorn.
l-Tsnti and Sub-I.icut. (iraham
Rowell (Defiance).

With the rivet swollen by the
previous day's rain. and most of
the l5 miles Course against the
current. the Kls were headed by
(Brace and Duncan Richman. who
finished well up on the Marines
l)albv and Hardy.R.M. Dctll took the honours in
the junior event through .\ll.’S.\’
S. Coombes and MUSN R.
Stewart.

Sgt. Foy to
be soccer

coach
Sgt. Jimmy Foy of the Royal

Marines is to succeed CPO Derek
Godwin as the Navy's soccer
coach later this season. He will
also take over from CPO Goodwin
as team manager of the Ports-
mouth R.N. Hampshire League
side.

The draw for the R.N. Football
Association's Navy Cup competi-
tion saw holders R.N. air station
Culdrose due to meet H.M.S.
(ialatea in the first round on
September 2|. Forty ships and
establishments were entered for
the cup competition. which is
played on an area knock-out basis.
culminating in the final on
November 2.

Squash season
opener

The Navy's squash season gets
off the ground this month with a
representative match against Kent
at R.N.C. Greenwick on the 23rd.

A full programme of matches
and tournaments until the end of
February includes the inter-
command championships at
R.N.E.C. Manadon on November
11-12. the ratings’ tournament at
Portsmouth on December 5-6.
and the R.N. championships at
Portsmouth on January 26-29.

The Inter-Service tournament
takes lace at Manadon on Feb-
ruary -2—2-8.
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[Channel
hover
patrol

As one of a number of trials
being carried out for Director
General Ships. :1 St)-ton BH7 from
the Hovercraft Trials Unit at
H..Vl.S. Daedalus has been
observing lane discipline of ships
using the English Channel.

For the five-day period of her
"Dover Patrol" on behalf of the
Department of Trade. the hover-
craft was based at Ramsgate.

Working in close collaboration
with the coastguard radar station
and the coastguards. the fill-knot
hovercraft was able to warn and
report several ships each day for
travelling the wrong way up or

down. or crossing the lanes
incorrectly.
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SAILORS IN
ANTI-‘PORN’
CRUSADE
As a result of the initiative of a number of Royal Navy men, an

organisation entitled Portsmouth Association for Community Standards
has been established in the city. The sailors’ move follows the opening
of a shop selling what is considered pornographic magazines.

An approach was made
to Mr. John Howarth, a
missioner with the Royal
Sailors‘ Rests, who
operates from the Camden
Centre at Portsea.

Already the PACS Group
has held three meetings with
sailors among those attending.
and it is hoped to hold another
in September to which local
newsagcnts will be invited.

The group plans to put its point
of view and to seek that of the
newsa ents. "It is thought they
may ave problems and their
co-operation will be sought," said
a member of the group's
committee.

_"We will ask them to consider
the psychological and physical
health of the individual and the
damage of such publications to
society as a whole.

"If my wife and young son 30
into 3 she to buy a writing pad
and penci and see some of the
material now on display it can be
terribly embarrassing for both
sides.

"We are concerned with
standards of all sorts, not just
magazinesand books. but thiswas
a starting point and it was felt
some move had to be made after
the sailors‘ approach."

Bickington
in fishing

boat rescue
H.M.S. Bickington. heli-

copters and a tug went to the
rescue of a Plymouth fishing
boat whose anchor was
hooked by the trawling gear

 

of a French vessel in a Channel.
incident.

The Plymouth boat, with about
ten people on board. reported that
she was in chin er after the French
vessel had fou ed her anchor and
then towed her for about an hour
while about 35 miles from land.

Published by the Navy News.
HMS. Nelson. Portsmouth and
printed by Portsmouth and
Sundortand News papers. Ltd..
The News Centre, Hllsoa.

Portsmouth.

flgor loads
For lust
9"°||P

The hellcopter cruiser
}l.M.S. Tiger I3 due to sail on
September 5 to lead an eight-
month deployment of Royal
Navy ships to the Mediterra-
nean and For I-Int.

On the deployment will be
the frlgatcs Cleopltrl. Zulu.
Amazon. Molnvrlr. and Rhyl.
the nuclear submarine Dread-
nought and R.F.A.s Tarbal-
nan. Tldepool and Grey Rover.

NEW SCALES
OF JUSTICE

(Continued from Page One)

There are more timed "steps"for the first day's absence. so that
the quicker a latccomcr gets to his
place of duty. the less will he the
penalty,

Unlike "scale". the tariff has no
mandatory force. It is a guide to
commanding officers on fines
only, and not on other accom-
panying punishments which may
be awarded.

"Repeated" and “aggravatcd"
have been abolished as formal
"dcfinitions“, although as cir-
cumstances they will continue to
be taken into account.

Do the amendments add up to
a more lenient attitude to leave-
brealting? The official reply is ;i

very firm "No".
All the same. though punctu-a|it_v must always be strict in :i

naval service. it will now be easier
for commandingofficers to handle
the genuine misfortune with the
sympathy it deserves — an
approach which will he warmly
welcomed by both ratings and
their families.

The DCI concerned also deals

 
with a number of other amend-
ments to naval punishments. In
future. the disrating of leading
hands will require the prior
approval of superior authority.
This reflects their status as
"superior officers".

ABOLISHI-ID
Two punishments which have

lN.'t.'n abolished are No. 8 (Cap-
iain‘s Reprimand) and No. I6 for
Ro_val Marines (extra guard). N0.
is’ punishment has effectively been
replaced by No. -SC Rcprimand
which now becomes a non~warrant
punishment. except for fleet chief
petty officers for whom it remains
a warrant punishment.

Authority to fine can now be
delegated to executive officers of
the rank of lieutenant - comman-
dcr and lieutenant. which will lead
to a speedier disposal of some
cases and less “aggravation" all
round.

Details of the new regulations.
which become effective on
October 1. are contained in DCI
468!77_

Echoes of long
service
Medals were a topic of con-

versatlon when Nov
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